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THE GOLDEN LOCK.
an iNcinr.NT in  h ip . t i n :  o r \ r i i  v*i< i w .
Rtj Wi.'ftam .(. Hammond. M. ft.
I t  was m idn igh t by the cluck o f Egyp-
tinn design Unit stood on Ihe mantelpiece 
o f my lib ra ry . I had been lo a dinner 
party a l which there were several in te l­
lect uni men anil tw o or three lovely 
women, and had on nty return thrown 
m yself in to the most lu xurious  elia ii in 
the room. Then I h id lighted a cigar 
and had composed m yself to th ink  for 
h a lf an hour before going to lied I 
had a good deal w ith  which to occupy 
tny thoughts I was w r itin g  a hook on 
an abtriise subject connected w ith  the 
m in d ; a patient in whom 1 was greatly 
interested had not responded as decided­
ly  as was desirable to the remedies I was 
g iv in g  h im : and th e n —and tro th  com ­
pels me to say that th is was pre eminent 
— the young I n ly I had escorted to the 
d inner table would not ge l out o f mv 
mental vision, although I honestly tried 
tny best to banish her. F ina lly  1 gave 
up the attem pt and allowed my im ag in ­
ation to run loose w ith  a ll sorts o f e rra tic 
ideas, o f which she formed a prominent 
feature. I began then to th ink  tlia t I 
was in love, and i f  so it  was the lirst 
tim e that the faintest gleam ol the ten­
der passion had ever shown in tny heart. 
I  was an old bachelor— so ca lled— though 
under li f ly .  M any .assaults, so 1 had 
been to ld , had been made on tny re lit,  mv 
by designing mammas w o rk ing  in the 
interest o f the ir daughters, but I had 
g a llan tly  held Lite citadel o f my affec­
tions against them a ll and hail about 
reached the conclusion that I should 
rem ain s ingle u ll m y life. Society 
seemed to have arrived at the opinion 
that I was not a “ m arry ing  man,-’ and 
hence when I went lo receptions and 
d ilin e is  and balls, as I did ve ryo lten , 
it fell to my lot to look after the dowag­
ers tind other w a ll llowers. I was 
always w ill in g  lo  make m yself useful in 
th is wav, and therefore ! was a welcome 
guest wherever I went. I was wi ll-to - 
du ns the w orld bulks at m atters; my 
practice was exce llen t; 1 held a profes 
aor.- h i | |  in | a noted medical college anil 
I had w ritted  several works that had 
been w e ll received by the profession, and 
when a phvslcan gets in to  tlm t state in 
which he finds som ething more in his 
studies than his “ bread and butte r," he 
is not very apt to he led astray by the 
blandishments o f women, no m atter 
how a ttractive  they may be for m ankind 
in general, or how assiduously lliey may 
make use o f the ir charms. N ow , so far 
as 1 knew. I was in love, and that too 
w ith  a wftnian that I had never seen be­
fore tha t n igh t, o f whom 1 had no other 
know ledge than that derived from  three 
hours’ conversation and observation, and 
o f whose antecedents I was altogether 
ignorant, except that, meeting her in 
good society, 1 was hound In take  it  for 
granted that she was a lady. I had 
always pi ided m yself on my knowledge 
o f  women, and if  I knew anyth ing  al 
a ll I knew that no one of '.lie sex m o i l s  
lic r  true nature to a man durin g  the first 
three hours o f her acquaintance w ith  
h im . I was conscious, therefore, that I 
was m aking a fool o f myself, and acting 
in opposition to some o f m y most cher­
ished principles, in being caught in this 
ignom inious manner. True, she h id 
made no effort,so far as I could perceive, 
lo  capture me. I had fallen in to  the p it 
solely through my own weakness, and 
that made i l  a ll the worse. I was old 
enough to have known belter. W ell, 
many a w iser uian than I had been 
caught in fu lly  as easy and id io tic  a way 
by a p re tty  face and engaging manner. 
I f  there was any consolation in that 
knowledge, 1 had it  in abundance.
I had not thought her p a rticu la rly  a t­
trac tive , as we talked together in the 
draw ing-room  before going in lo dinner. 
Site had it is true, a beautiful face and 
figure, but, though 1 was an old fool, 
probab ly, I was not such a b ig  one as lo 
be caught by allurem ents of that kind. 
She had not ta lked m uch, and what she 
had said was o f very l i t t le  consequence.
I was not quite sure that she was nut 
weak-m inded, for there was a certain 
degree o f abstraction in her manner that 
liad prevented her rep ly ing  at once to 
m y remarks. She liad appeared to me 
to be in a k ind  o f reverie, or rather o f 
mental inaction, from  which she had to 
rouse herself before she could gather 
her thoughts together so us lo com pre­
hend my speeches and fram e suitable 
responses. Her brain bad struck mo as 
being one o f those s le w -w ork in g  ones so 
often met w ith in  persons who, w ithout 
being absolute idiots, are nevertheless 
not fur removed from  im b e c ility ; in 
whom the ce ie lira l cells ate never ready 
for action, and in whom some e x tra o r­
d inary exulta tion is necessary to start 
them going.
Besides this, there was a look of sur­
prise in her face which was altogether 
incongruous, for thero was nothing in 
her surroundings at a ll calculated lo  de­
velop wonder or amazement. The re­
m arks that d u rin g  the ten m inu te , sub­
sequent to my presentation, and the sig­
nal from  tlie hostess that d inner was 
remly, 1 had addre-sed to her. Were o f 
the most commonplace descrip tion, and 
yet ouch lim e  that I had spoken to her 
she had raised her eyebrows in amaze­
m ent, and l in  n, a lte ra  lia lf- in inu le  o r so 
o f apparent mental vacuity, liad stam ­
mered out some simple response, gener­
a lly  a ‘ yes” or a “ no,”  o ra  few words 
not so decided in the ir meaning.
S till to a ci r la in  i xtent, she had fascina­
ted inc from  the very beginning, w ithout 
a t that tim e exc iting  m v adm iration . 
In to  this hading there entered a strong 
degree of prulessional in terest. There 
was som ething m orbid ahont her; of 
that I was sure, and 1 made up in V m ind 
to study her so far as 1 could consistently 
w ith the requirem ents o f politeness.
immediate charge, and who is very il-a r  
to n ic . I am her governess, guardian 
and nurse. la in  so tho rough ly  acquaint­
ed w itl i her symptoms that I can give 
them lo you w ith  alwolote fide lity  so that 
it w ill not lie necessity for you to si e 
her. V o n r—
"Stop, i f  you please," I exclaimed. 
“ I never under any circum stance give 
an opinion of a patient that I have not 
tho roug lily  personally examined. I f  
yn i wish me to break through t ills  rule 
yon in iy save yourself fu rthe r trouble, 
ftir I shall not violate it now .”
■ I am prepared for that objection,”  
she answered w ith  entire composure. 
“ I am it Ru-sian and in my country 
there are physicians— and wonderfu l 
men they are, too— that arc aide to d is­
cern the nature o f a in daily from  in ­
specting, not necessarily the whole body, 
hut a p irtion  o! i l .  1 do not suppose 
that ihe American doctors arc tln  ir  in ­
feriors, .and I have been led to suppose 
that you are s till m o ic  s k il lfu l.  I can­
not a llow  you at present to see my 
charge, Ini! you can now, i f  yon eliooic, 
in-peel a portion o f her body, I have it 
here in th is  p le k iig e ."
"( !re u t Heavens!”  I thought “ What 
a horrib le  w om an!’’ I looked at the 
sm all parcel that lay in  the table. It 
w is large enough to contain an eye, a 
linger, the longue, an car. I was shock­
ed beyond measure, not only a l t lie  cold- 
h looihd revelations o f the woman, but ' 
at tlie  aw fu l ignorance and superstition 
that they im plied . T lia t  she had in 
soma way m u ltilu tcd  Ihe p m r woman 
under her contro l I had no doubt. I 
tin  lied mv eyes toward her— and now I 
noticed what I h id  not seen before, the 
'Tartar east of her features. She noticed 
my inspection.
" I  am a Cossack,’ ’ she said proud.y.
• My lather was a prince. Yo i are hor- 
rilicd  at what I have told you. hut ' i i t i f  
emotion ks en tire ly  misplaced. See!”
As she spoke the last words, she tore 
open the package she hail b rough t w ilh  
her, and disclosed lo  my astonished g  ze 
a long lo c k .o f golden led hair. She 
drew it  s low ly between In r  lingers as 
though adm irin g  it, hut seem al lost in 
some intense thought th it the con ten t-i 
p lation suggested.
I broke the silence.
“ And you exp"ct me to prescribe for a 
patient by s im ply look ing at a lock ol 
tier ha ir! I am sorry to find tha t you 
an: so ignorant and credulous as to be­
lieve that such things can he done.”
“ Ignorant ami credulous I may lie,”  
she auswcrcil w ith  a -harp  touch o f con­
tem pt in In r  voice, “ hut I know that 
there are physicians in my coun try who 
could by merely lo ok ing at these few 
strands. discover all the phases o f m y 
d a r lin g ’s disease, its cause, its seal, and 
its cure. You are supposed to lie en­
ligh tened; you have microscopes and 
chem ical te-ts, and God only knows 
what else, and vet when I g ive  you a 
lock o f Ii l i r  that grew  not ha lf an m eir 
from the spot where m y poor ch ild  suf­
fers the most agonizing pain, you can 
tel! me no lh ing.
"G ive  inc the ha ir,”  I said, as an idea 
Hashed w ilh  tlie ra p id ity  o f a stroke o f 
lig h tn in g  through my m ind.
“ Yes,”  she exclaim ed w ith  eagerness, 
“ Take it.  I am sure you can find out 
som ething. You w ill save her from 
death o r ,”  she added, “ from  what is 
worse, a lunatic asy lum .”
I took the long silken tress in my 
hands. It wii9 exactly the same color 
as the ha ir I had -u much adm ired two 
hours before on the head o f Miss M ary 
Plowman. I t  was fu lly  four feet in 
length. I was sure o f its iden tity .
“ How did you get th is?" I inquired.
“ I cu t it off, o f course.”
“ W hy can I not sec the patient?”
“ Because her father and mother Imve 
called in tw o  other physicians who are 
now w ith her, and they would object to 
your seeing l i e f .  I made an excuse for 
being absent ami, tak ing  a carriage,enme 
here to consult you.”
“ Then as she has medical attendance.
I cannot in terfere. May I ask the pa­
tien t's  name?”
“ You may ask what you please, hut ns 
vou refuse in help me, I shall imve noth­
ing more to do w ith  you. G ive me back 
tin  ha ir and let me go.”
She stretched nut tier band seizing Ihe . 
lock, began to draw  it  through mv 
lingers. As the last part o f i i  escaped 
my grasp I fe lt t lm t the end- were 
rough.
“ S top!”  I exclaim ed. “ Let me look 
at this one iiunncu t.”
I held i l  under the fu ll g lare o f the 
argand liurner, and p ick ing  up a Imml 
lens tlm t lay on the table,looked through i 
it nt the hunch o f ends.
"Y o u  d ill not cut th is Im ir,”  1 said, 
severely, " fo r  it  has been lo rn  out by 
tlie roots, every s ingle strand o f i t . ”
“ Tlien you can te ll som ething after 
a ll from  look ing at a lock ol Im ir from  a 
woman's bead. H i ,  In !  I t lio n g lit yon 
were wiser than you gave yourself credit 
for being. You see, I knew you better 
than you knew yourself. Shall I te ll 
you som ething else? Yes, I w il l .  You 
recognize the Im ir. I l  came from  the 
head of the woman you love. I s iw  it 
in your eyes. W e ll, she lias just two 
hundred and seventy-nine strands less 
than wlien you last saw Iter. 1 pu lhd  
them eut as she stepped lig h t ly  from  her 
earriage, ami I counted every one o f 
them as I came here. 'Two huiidre I ami 
seventy-nine. N e ither one m ore,nor one 
le.-s. I l was a ho rrid  t ilin g  to do, wasn't 
i l  ? W lm t a piteous erv she gave !”
She Inuit fo rw a id  as she littered these 
lust words, and pei red i i i lo n iy  lace w ilh  
a look o f m alicious cunn ing on her coun­
tenance that wa- as d ilm liacal u one as I 
Ii i.d ever sm n.
1 was almost overcome w ith  horro r, i 
How my da rlin g  must Imve suffered as 
l im l wretched woman to ie  from  lic r len ­
der skin the silken strands that lay before 
me! 1 looked a l them again almost ex- j
C tta in lv  she was beautifu l, hut then, as 
I have said, mere facial beauty did not 
go for in iie li w ith  me. I was constantly 
on the look out for expression in the laces 
o f flic  no n and women il l i t  e line in my 
way. and hers was not o f the kind that 
pieased me. tine  feature she had. how ­
ever. that was inagniliea iit, and tlia t was 
a head o f golden-red I,a ir. nowhere ol). 
served in such petfection nowadays as 
in Lom bardy and Venice. I eoold s e 
at a glance tlia t had she let it  down il 
would have reached to her fee t; and as 
to the color, it was superb.
I was app ieh ins ive  that I w o iil I pass 
a stupid I wo or three hours at the swell 
d inner that was about to come ell’, Imt my 
antic ipation was agreeably disappoint­
ed. for a more charm ing eompanion il 
had never been my good fortune to meet 
than the one tlia t sat next to me al tlie 
t llile . No sooner liad she eaten Ihe half- 
dozen oysters liefore her, and drank the 
glass of C liah lis that was pome.I out for 
her. than an entire change ensued in her 
manner and mental ehnractei istics. She 
lii'cam i! vivacious, quick to discern the 
d r ift  o f my remarks, ready nt repartee, 
w illy  to a degree th it  I had never seen 
equalled in woman, w h ile  her lace lig h t­
ed up w ith  an in telligence that iistnnish- 
ed, w h ile  i t  delighted me. 1 was en­
raptured, overwhelm ed, enthra lled, sub 
jugated, everyth ing in fact, that ex­
presses tile complete supremacy tha t she 
liad acquired over me. and that is in d i­
cative u f the (luminance o f love. As the 
d inner went on there was no d im inu tion  
in her How of sp irits , or in the appositc- 
ncss of every word she u ttered—no'll she 
was bea u tifu l: now there was expression 
in a ll the m in iitu  varie ty  o f which the 
human face is uapahle, and when I 
handed her in to her carriage I fe ll sure 
that m y happiness for the com paratively 
few ye n s  o f life  that yet remained to 
me depended on the fact o l my being 
able to get her tor m v w ife.
M ary l ’ lownian was her name. I sent 
my brougham away and walked home 
in tlie cold w in ter a ir, Im ping to cool mv 
head and calm the heatings o f tny old 
heart. I did not succeed Very we ll, and 
therefore, when I threw m yself in to the 
lug  eha ir and stre tch ing  out my legs 
puffed away at the strongest c iga r I 
could t iin l, my thoughts a ll went to her. 
T h ir ty  years I gave to her. A  m ature 
Woman, just about o f a suitable age to 
lie tins w ife o f a middle-aged man like 
myself. From Tunkhannock she came, 
so she had told me, and was stopping 
at the W indsor Hotel, where 1 was by 
her permission going to call on tlie  fid 
lo w in g d  ly . Where vv is Tunkhannock? 
I bail never hoard of thu place before. 
[ bad an idea, however, that it  was 
souicwlicro in tlie o il legion o f l ’eiins, I- 
vania, but in th is I was m istaken. I gut 
my gaz ttecr and lim ited up the name— 
“ A v illage in W yom ing  County, Pennsyl­
vania. Population, Dot!.”  I knew enough 
of geography to know that W yom ing 
County was in the co il d is tr ic t. Doubt 
less she owned mines of coal and iron, 
else why should she live  in an in s ig n i­
ficant v illage sui'li as Tunkhannock cer­
ta in ly  was?
Thero was something strange about 
her; som ething t li i t  interested me in ­
tensely, and at the same tim e  frightened 
me. W hy bail the mental inertia  d is­
appeared as soon as she began to cat and 
drink? W hy had there been any mental 
ine rtia— -te p id ity  it. r« a lly  was—at all? 
W hy bail she been so p re le rna tura lly  b r i l­
lian t at the tablu? W hich was her norm al 
cond ition  ? Perhaps a lte r all she bail only 
been m cnta llv  preoccupied and a glass 
o f w inu had excited her bra in  to new 
thoughts. C learly  Iters was a case to 
study hut 1 was none the less in love.
So I went on th in k in g  and siuoking t i l l  
I linished my c igar, and then ge tting  up 
laboriously’ from  thu com fortable chair, 
made n  ady to go up-stairs to bed. I 
was ju s t about tu rn in g  out the iiignnd 
burner over the table, when a loud ring  
at tlie  door bell, sounding in the stillness 
o f the n igh t w ilh  tenfold its ord inary 
loudness, startled me fur the moment 
almost out o f my w its. A l l the servants 
had hours ago gone to bed, so I walked 
through tho long pissageway w ith  no 
pleasant feelings in my l le a it  toward the 
unseasonable in truder, and ready on 
s ligh t provocation to trea t him  w ith  
short courtesy. I threw open the door, 
and there on the steps stood a woman.
“ I wish to see Doctor W ald ron im ­
m edia te ly,”  she said in quick, sharp 
tones.
“ I am Doctor W a ld ron .”
“ I f  I am lo  ta lk  w ith  you 1 would 
lino to come in .”
“ Very w e ll, madam ,”  ge tting  out of 
tho wav as I spoke and thus a llo w in g  her 
to enter. “ Como in, by a ll means. It 
is nearly 1 o’clock, but doctors must ex­
pect to have unseasonable v is ito rs ."
“ ( )f course. I f  people 11 id the ir choice 
in the matter, they would probably pre­
fer to get siek do tin g  the day tim e . Th is  
visit I assure you is as disagreeable to 
me as it  is to you.”
I offered her a ehair as site entered tlie 
room, and when she had taken it, em ­
braced the opportun ity  o f look ing  at 
her.
Site was l i ' ty  at lca-t, anil hail the ap­
pearance o f being housekeeper or some 
other kind id upper servant. There was 
nothing in her looks to excite interest. 
Her expression was one ol calmness and 
d ig n ity . M y prim e object was to get 
l id id her as s on as po-sihle.
“ Now, m adam ,”  1 said w ith  a slight 
accent o f impatience in my voice, “ I 
shall he obliged to you i f  you w ill t i l l  
me the o' jeet o f your v is it."
She made no answer in words, lint 
p lung ing her hand in to a pock, t ol her 
frock, produced a sm all package, which 
she laid on the table.
“ I have heard tha t you g ive  special 
attention to diseases o f the brain, and 
that you are very successful in discover­
ing the ir true ciiaraeter. I wish your 
sei vices for a path n t who is under my
peeling to see a poriion o f the s n ip  
hanging to them. It it I d id not Waste 
much t ilin ' in r> lleetion.
“ Yon v ile  m onster!”  I exclaimed as 
I rose from mv chair and pulled down 
the litt le  lever o f the d is tr ic t telegraph 
app ira '.u - and gave thesignal for a police­
man. “ You are p roh ib it ' in -m e. Imt 
lunatic nr lin t .  I ’m going to have yon 
taken care n f for the n igh t at least 
Such tigresses as you a-o not to h • a l­
lowed In run at large to to rtu re  women 
as you hv your own confession Imve to r ­
tured Miss P lowm an.”
“ A lu na tic !”  she shrieked: “ and 
you’ ve jus t found it n u t! A pretty doc­
to r you aie! Yes I ’m a lunatic , and tlm l 
Im ir came from Sarah Shine's head 
Site's the chief nurse in W ird  Number G 
in the W om an’s E ina tie  Asylum , on the 
Island. I'm  the crazy Cossack princess. 
I l a . h i !  M i-s P lowoi h i ! She's the g ir l 
you’ re in love w ilh . I've  found out all 
your secret*. and now Pm ready to go 
Imek. I he ird them all ta lk in g  about 
Vim as a great mad doctor, so I thought 
I ' i l  get out and see yon (or myself. And 
I ’ ve seen enough. I've taken your 
measure, and now I ' l l  go hack. Yon 
don't care so much about the hair now, 
doyou? W ell, neither do I. Keep it, 
for good luck. S ir t il i w on't begrudge 
it  to you. 'There’s vonr policeman,”  as 
the door hell rang. 'Gome a long!”
She led Ihe way to the fron t door, and 
I a lte r m aking a short statem ent o f Ilie 
facts in my possession, and my inference 
from  them, g ive  her in charge.
I d id not sleep soundly that night, Imt 
I was s till in love w ith  M ary Plowman, 
ami ilie  long Inek e f golden-red hair - t i l l  
lay on my lib ra ry  table.
L IT E R A R Y  C R U M B S .
Miss M urfree is s till the craze in Bos­
ton.
Monsignor G tpel finds this country so 
congenial i l l  it lie w ill remain some tim e 
longer.
Miss Kate Field is reported as having 
tlie  use o f several well applied words 
not in the d ic tionary.
Tho d ia rv  left by Gen. Gordon is 
w ritten  on Egyptian telegraph fo rm s, 
sewn together w ith  tw ine.
M rs. Clemons and M rs. George W ar- [ 
ner are understood lo have dramatized , 
M r. Clemens’ novel entitled “ Prince and ! 
Pauper.”
Sclilev and S o l i " ’*  h ic k  on Pie Greely j 
Re lict Expedition is fu ll < I' in tere-ting ' 
m atter, some o f which has a deeply 
m o tirn liil and trag ic tinge.
Austin I lohso ’i h is  inscribed his latest 
volume, “ At. the “ Sign o f the Eyre.”  to 
Edward ( '.  Stedman, who is a h e lle r 
post than h inker and a hi tter c r it ic  Ilian 
either.
A Philadelphia lin n  h is recently is­
sued another edition of Swedenborg's 
works. Th is  rem arkaide sc,t - t i l l  h Ids 
lii.s own w ith  ti certain class o f religious 
readers.
M atthew A rnold has declined the M er- ! 
ton Professorship o f English lite ra ture  
at O xford, wh ich pays t?l,50ll a year. 
He wishes to he free to devote himself 
to general lite ra ry  work.
Mrs Custer’s volume on life  in Dakota 
w ith  General <'lis te r is eagerlv expected 
It is to be entitled “ Bools and Saddles.”  
This, we th ink , is too indefin ite. A litte r 
t it le  should have been chosen.
G in . M cLellan and Gen. Joseph E. 
Johnston w ill both have papers in the 
May num ber of the ( 'en ln ry , which 
would almost seem ta he becoming a 
de in i-scm i-u iilita i v periodical.
George W . W illiam s, the colored 
historian o f the negro race, who was 
appointed by cx-Prcsident A rth u r du r­
ing  the last week o f his adm in istration 
as m in ister to Hayti, lo succeed John M. 
Langston, is i l l  in Washington.
Does not E. P. Roc deserve to lie 
c a l l'd  a happy man? t i l  the cheap 
editions o f  Ins “ I la r r i i rs Burned A w ay”  
and "'The Opening o f a Chestnut B u rr”  
more than one hundred and li f ly  thous­
and copies are suit] to have been sold, j
Another royal author’s name may he i 
added to the lis t which reeenlly up- ' 
pealed. Tho Princess 'Theresa of I 
Bavaria, a daughter o f Prince Leopold, ! 
and consequently a cousin o f the K ing. [ 
has ju s t t uh li-hc I her “ Sketches mid 
impressions o f a 'Tour in Russia.”
’Tim late M. Cassal, Professor of 
French in U n ivers ity  College, London, 
for tw enty-live  years, was liy common 
consent ranked as one o f the ablest 
teachers in England, l ie  wns a mem­
ber of ihe Frcncli Assembly o f 18-18 and 
narrow ly  escaped arrest at the eotly, 
d \ M . - - - - -  <->*- - - - - - -
A P R IL  IN  W IN T E R  IM P R O M P T U .
Julia Xoi/e/i in /{anion l ‘ran>n'i Spt.
D L'entlc A p ril, liahtc aw ay ,
Imii’ w in te r Mill lianuf* o ’e r  itt>;
I lie  ll<cling Mvav niaki’M g |u4 Hi. day 
W ith  dreaaiH o f  May and  tin* ro ld ti’» Lay 
A n d  budd ing  bloom befo re  uh.
B ut, b eau teous A nril eb ib l, not yet 
Klahli w ith  iby litfn l g la m c s ;
Too hood lo r Ibee, a voting coquette ,
T ld n e  eyen willi ra inbow  lenrb ar<- w ei,
T h y  Hiuilc uiiidcadis e i.irau  -es.
T h e  Houlb wind* sing o f S p rin g  divine,
B ill Mitin ibe w oods will *biv< r,
A nd .’bill Ibe nleepiug v io let’s >brill<’ ,
Am i the balm y -w eet a rb u tu s  viue 
I Dal W.t - | ........ I ll.t riVl I-
T he boreal blast o f M arch w ill blow,
T he sim w  fair Held* will cost r,
Jb-lore th e  s ap p h ire  wll ows glow 
Dow n w here ibe Hiinsei wilier* How,
T o  charm  the m aid and  lu \ i.
I’liJ’U h a d e , la ir  A p r il; (Jo imt b ring  
I by eb arm s for wii h r  sco rn in g ;
Ami thou  shall leud the  van o f sp rin g ,
I it by soft sun am i the o rio le ’s w ing  
And got I > m rimsom-d m orning .
Cleveland is the only president who 
ever wore on ly  a mustache.
Sm  Eran 
'Territory, 
to sail the
P R O M IN E N T  P E O P L E .
Jam ?- Gordon Bennett i ’  in Bp im u.’n.
Gen. Gordon is to have a m ctum ia l in 
St. P a u l’s.
Henry M Stanley expects to retu rn to 
the Congo region in June.
Rev. I. S Ka lloch has left 
cisco lo  settle in W a-h ing ti n
Gen. B u tle r is hankering
old yacht Am erica ag ilns t all Engl and 
and a ll United States.
Ex-Senator Pendleton, the now United 
States m in ister to Germ any, has 
just sold his C incinnati i i ' - l . lc tn c  for 
t?50,000
T h e  N ew  Y o rk  friends  o f S S Cox 
are p fi-p a r in g  to g iv e  h im  a banquet tic 
fo re  l iis  d e p a rtu re  fo r h i-  new  po-t of 
duty as m in is te r to 'Turkey.
I t  is said that Channel v M. Depew 
pay- the hills  of onu studi-nt every year 
at Yale, selecting t ic  young u inii in li i-  
own way anil w ithout ostentation.
I t  is sai l lic it  Gen. George I! M' l , " l -  
lan is now negotia ting w ith  Rev < . S 
l. ' H’in gw e ll. foe a collage to oeciipv at 
lia r  lla ih o r.  w ith  his fa in tly  the com ing 
season.
M arshal Mae.Mahon is said to lie en­
gaged in w r itin g  liis  memoirs from  t lie  
opening of his m ilitu ry  career to the 
period when tic was relieved Iron) the 
cares o f p, li i ieal life.
Jc lin  Ke lley has been suffering much 
fro m  insomnia, and the medicine h i-  
p liysician is using in his cure is e xe t- 
ejse. M r. Kcllcv often rides I I m iles 
on hor.-eliaek it A tla n tic  C ity in a 
day.
I l  is given out that P ie-iilent C leve­
land intends very soon to  honor Mr. 
Blaine w ilh  a reception at the W hite 
House, or in some s im ila r way to ex­
press llie  good w ill lie hear- l i is  late op­
ponent.
David Fisher, the oldest liv in g  ex- 
Representstive in ( 'ongress, was a room ­
mate o f Abraham Lincoln w h in  the two 
were in congress together. lie. p ro ­
nounces L incoln to have been “ the inn-1 
lovable public man lie ever knew .”
The late C o lond “ Fred" Burnaby was 
an especially great favorite in B irm in g ­
ham, and several lliottsand (lollars havi 
tills  ady been subscribed there by tlie 
people for a m em orial to him . although 
it has not vi I been decided what form  i 
shall take.'
Mrs. Phelps, w ife of the new m in i-te r 
to England, is a very handsome woman, 
a litt le  above medium  height. Slat is 
quite  fond of socictv, and has a sm all 
fortune o f about t .^'IO.OOf), which w is 
paid to her by one o f her hu-li uni's 
c lients who knew M r. P lie ’ ps' fac ility  
o f spending money.
At Cedar Key the other evening T ho m ­
as A. Edison was watching the plies 
pliorcsccnco on the water, and a group 
uf darkeys near liy  were also wonder­
ing at the strange spectacle. “ What 
am dat, Sam?”  asked one. • D it? "  was 
the re p ly ; “ g 'w av, n iggah; dun’ you 
know? It's  dal llg h tn in ' man am g ili 
cacti one dent lis li a ’ lectrio  la m p !”
P A Y S O N  T U C K E R .
An old soldief from M ilo  recently 
dropped in to the Grand A rm y headquar­
ters at Portland and paid a gl ivving t r i ­
bute to the kind liea rli dm ss o f l ’avson 
T'ockcr, General Manager o f the M line 
Centra l Railroad. “ A few days ago, 
" l ie  said, “ the doctor told my w ife she 
must come lo  Ilie Maine General Hospi­
tal for treatm ent. I did not sec Imt she 
would have to go alone, even though she 
was sick, for I was loo poor to pay my 
fare down to Portland nnd hack, in order 
to necomtiny her, Im l, in th ink ing  it 
over, I t lio n g lit I would w rite  M r. 'Tuck­
er am! te ll him  a ll I he circumstances and 
see i f  tic could not let us have half-fare 
tickets, so that I could accompany her to 
the hospital. I hnl'dly expected lie 
would grant tin in. In a few day- I got 
a le tter from  him, and what do you sup­
pose lie saidP”
“  1 sttpp isc he sent you an order for 
the ticke ts ." -aid Sei-reliny Sawyer.
"N o , s ir ; ”  and t ie  veteran's voice 
trem bled. “ l ie  sent os both passes to 
Portland. When I saw them 1 couldn't 
help c ry ing . I t ’s noth ing for some peo­
ple, p tohah ly , to get a pass hut tlia t 
si I 'l in d  like  a fortune to m e.”
T H E  N U M B E R  S E V E N
Z iimiZoh Sliinilaril.
T lie  powers o f a seventh son were re­
garded as m iraculous thiaaighimt Europe 
down to a very recent date, and it is nut 
quite certain that the lie lie l is entire ly 
exploded to this ilav. A person of th is 
sin I was known in France ns a "m u/'cou,”  
and was supposed lo  possess tlie faculty 
o f c u ring  vi l la in disea-cs “ by touch. ' 
We reserved our c redu lity  in England 
for tint seventh son o f a seventh s o li; and 
in tlie  early part o f this century a I lam p 
shire laborer, answvi ing to this descrip­
tion, was regarded as endowed w itl i e x ­
trao rd ina ry healing power, and was 
looki d upon w ith  no litt le  awe and 
vvondci liy  tin- ignorant. C i i i a ln i t  is 
tlia t lie had a Tirgcculleel inn o f sticks and 
crutches said to have been presented lo 
him  by cripples w lio-c in lirm ities  lie had 
relieved. A lie lii ( in s im ila r pnweis 
al-o very generally pn vail in tlie west ol 
England, ill W iles, and ill Ire land : 
while tlie  Scolell female tin tunc te lle r 
constantly us.-uiucs the characti i o f a 
seventh .laughter ill o r ili r lo  obtain 
credit lo r the g ilt  nfseeom l s igh t. It is 
not i ig lity  voar-s ince a B ris to l Iradi's- 
tii iri was on this ground w idely know n 
as “ tlio  doctor,”  and in 1851 t lie n - wa- 
liv iu g  in P lym outh  a lady i h irurgeon 
on w in sc doorplate w -s insei ilied “ M r-.
------ , the th ird  seventh daughter, Doe-
tress.”
A N  E A S T E R  L IL Y
T h r«  ■ ..f  I , . | .  i I n ,  ,!i w : «!,.
Ai..t I ,.  .  v ,.- ! 'v . ., ! i l ,  .a ' . e ,  :e a W llllne l a . . „
’ T o  l i i  bi fo tr  t h r  I.nfil -w h e n  rrnm  tlw  tiwnh
\« ;d n  “I niiM xo tiiid  . ib rn a  I tb«’ t in  til in g  • ry
/A A.Mrn D ri, mild. Kind n n  King . JP.
N or b r lcb lfin  <1 mi mv bonm a ‘•ingb room ,
A nd b in . i • .. i in .w  f il l- l  i>n b. irt w ith  gloom
Until | nt t.|<’ .m n p lab it. -o • Ii .1 I,
A nd p r iiy .d  t ■ b-irti win m  I n .inb t !' id tbn How. t
W bo«e f»'.t” i ,mt b r.:» tb * b o , 1 I .  c iv ilic  «b’!ti;b 
So Dod Him*.-If iiu i b’ anftw er in tb;fl bonr.
And w ith  tin  E i-t t daw n . f ro«. and  w ldte 
, I t’-n .-  'i p  to  tb . lov ii ix Sav iou r’* • nr< ,
M> litlli . I tib l, a lily p u r -  nnd fair.
T H E  C O M E T .
A/.7 A;. •. fh fro i! r r n  I 'n m .
The cotm  t is a k in d  o f n s 'io n o m ic a i 
[ pa rody  i ' l ,  the p lan e t. C om ets look 
liis " -om e p i in i'ts , Im t llie v  a re  th in n e r  
and do not le n t  so h au l w hen they h it  
any body a- a p la in  t doe-. Toe c nuet 
w a- so ca lled  tie r m -e  i t  had h a ir  on it. I 
believe, Im t I ite  y e  - tin  l> ild - l ie  tiled  
come: is g iv in g  ju - t  a - good sa tis fa e lio ii 
c i e rvw h cre .
T ile  c h a ra c te ris tic  (c ito rc s  id  the 
com e’, a re : A 1 ,'ic li 11-. a nebulous 
lig h t n r com a, and o -o  i l l y  a lu m in o u s  
'ra in  n r ta i l w iim  h ig h . S m ie tiiu cs  
several t li is  a rc  o h -c iv e d  nn one 
com et, Im t th is  occurs o n ly  ir, Hush 
tim es.
W hen  I was yo u n g  1 it eu to  th in k  
I w o u ld  l ik e  to  I i*  a eoioet in  Ilie  sky . 
up  above tin- w o r ld  so h ig h , w ith  n o th ­
in g  to  do Inn lo a f  a round  and p lay  w ith  
the  l i t t le  new  la id  p lan c is  and have a 
good lim e , Im t n ow  I e in  -ee w here  I 
was w ro n g . C onn ts also Have th e ir  
tro ub le s , th e irp e r ih e ii ' n -. th e ir  h y p e rb o ­
las and th e ir  p a r.J io la s . A l i l l l e  o ver 
uOO ye n -- ago  T y „ o  Hi d ie d iscove red  
t l ia t  la im ets were extr>n> oits to  o u r  a t­
m osphere, and sinec ihen t 'n n  s have im ­
proved. I ra n  s - c t h i t  H a ile  is s tead ie r 
and potatoes ru n  less to  tops th  in  they  
d id  before.
Sunn a fte r th a t  they d is ia iv  red t in  t 
com ets a ll Ii n l in  in - o r ic-s p.a io d ic i t v . 
N o body know s how  they got it .  A l l  
tlie  a - iro n o i’.n-i s had been w a tc h in g  
them  il iy  and n ig h t am i d id n 't  kn o w  
1 w lien  they  W '-ic e x p o - id  bu t there  was 
no tim e  to  ta lk  t lm l a rgue  o ve r the  ques­
tio n . There were tw o  o r th ree  h m id ie il 
i co n ic :- i l l  dow n  w i t i i  i t  at unco. It was 
i an e x c it in g  tim e .
C oun ts s o m i'liin e s  live  to  a g re a t age 
This shows tha t t im  n ig h t  a ir  is n o t so 
in ju r io u s  to tile  In a  l i i  as m any people 
I w o u ld  have u - believe. The great 
c iiin c t  o f i ' i 'O  is sup; n-i I to  have been 
the  one tha t was n o lh 'i'd  a bo u t the 
tim e  o f C ivsn r's  dea th . I I  11. C.. and 
s t i l l  when it a p p e o e  l in N e w to n 's  t i l l le .  
seven 'e  -n h u n d re d  years a fte r  its  H is t 
i g ra nd  fa re w e ll to u r. Ike  sa id  th a t it was 
ve ry  w e ll p rc s e rv id  indeed  and seemed 
lo  Imve re ta ined  t i l l  its  f ic u lt ie s  in  good 
-Ii ipe.
, A - ln u io n ie rs  say t l ia t  t lie  ta ils  o f  a i l  
comets are tu rn e d  fro m  the  son. 1 do 
n o t k n o w  w h y  lim y  do th i- .  w h e th e r it  is
: c t iq ii ' l te  a u io n g  the m  m ju s t a m ere 
’ h a li it .
A la te  w r ite r  I ' l l  astia in u i iy  -a id  th a t
; tlie  sub-tanee  o f I lie  n e b u lo s ity  and t lio  
ta i l is o f  a lm o st in eo n ce iv  ild e  te n u ity . 
He said th is  am i then d e i t l i  eame lo  h is 
relief.
A n o th e r w r ite r  says o f the com et am i 
its  la i!  t l ia t  “ the em  v a tn re  id  the  la tte r 
: and the a cce le ra tio n  o f  the  p e r io d ic  t im e  
in  the case o f E n c k i ’s coun  t im lie iite  
th e ir  be ing  a ffi c te il Iiv  I) I’e - i - t i l lg  II1C- 
d no w h ic h  h a - neve r been observed to 
have the - l ig h te s t iii llu c n e e  i.n  Ihe p lan e ­
ta ry  Objects.
I do not fu l ly  agree w ith  th e  e m in e n t 
a u th o r ity , th o u g h  lie  m ay he r ig h t .  
M uch  fear has been the re s u lt o f the 
com et's  appearance e ver s ince the  w o r ld  
began, and it is as g i i" i !  a th in g  Io w o r ry  
about as a n y th in g  I kn o w  o l.  I f  we 
cou ld  get e l. i- ii to  a co m e t w ith o u t 
f r ig h te n in g  it a w a v , we w o u ld  lim l th a t 
we co u ld  w a lk  th ro u g h  it  a nyw h e re  as 
we co u ld  th ro u g h  the g l o e  o l a lu rc h -  
l ig h t  p rn i I'-.-ion M 'c shou ld  so liv e  th a t 
we w i l l  Imt he a -ham ed  to  lo ok  a in le t 
: in  the  eye. how e ve r. L e t  us pay up 
o u r n e w -p n p e r s u b s c r ip tio n  m id  lead 
such live s  tha t w hen the conn  I s trike s  
we w i l l  lie  ready .
Some w o rry  a good dea l a bou t the 
e lia ina  - fo r a b ig  co m e t to  p low  in to  Ilie  
sun son ic  d a rk  ra in y  n ig h t,  and thus 
bust u p  the  w h o le  un ive rse . I w ish  
th a t was a ll I had to  w r i y  ahont. 
I f  any responsib le  man w i l l  a g r i e to  
pav m y  taxes and  li in e ra l expenses, I 
w i l l  agree to  do his w o r ry in g  abou t 
the I'liu n  t 's  c ra s h in g  in to  the  licso tu  
id  the ' t in  and k n o c k in g  its  d a y lig h t 's  
nu t.
A  B O S T O N  G A M E  O F  P O K E R .
(AGiijii «u«t’d fr.
I lie  i l l te ll ia  tu a l gam e  o f i l l ’avv puki l’ 
has ta k i u a l in n  h o ld  on t i le  d w e lle rs  in  
u il l lu rc i l I l i i ' l o i i ,  and the  le a i l i n g '  o f 
the C oncord  S chool o f P h ilo so p h y  am  
fo r a lim e  fo rg o tte n  O u r spec ia l c o r­
responden t w r ite s  us t lia t  he re c e n tly  
ove rhe a rd  several fa ir  d , l ig h te rs  o l the 
A thens u f A m e ric a  in d u lg in g  in  th is  
p leasan t p n s tiii ie , w hen  tin - fo l lo w in g  
d ia log u e  ensued : A nast.is ia  - Is it my 
Ol.:' I'O. \ - w e ll, t i l . ' . ' -  I, 
c h ic k . ”  I 'I v t i  in n e -tra  — “ 1 W ill Ii .H id e  
y o u r  d e s titu te  o f  s ig h t,  l i i  a lh u s ir -  
n ine “ W i l l ,  di ,ev yoar card*, girls 
1 w i l l  re n ia i i l I ’a tT n k ”  M i l l in ', i t
“ W e ll,  I w i l l  w a ge r i h a il m i  re o f 
c la c k s , ”  A n o -ta s ia -  ' I I e ludd you 
and ideva te  you Iiv,- P iu -e rp i i.c — “ I
fe l l ' t h a t  y n il are fe ig n in g  I "  po—e-s n .o ru  
tlitU l >o i| re a lly  have, im l.  I'l V. i lladess, 
dears'. 1 c a ll you . ' A n .i- t i- i i I have 
a l.o ilio g i neons t r io  ot c  - M ill ie e t it  
A nd  I a R o lii' l l append Iged Hush 
I ’ l n si I p ill. \ \  b ile  I l io l i l  a q m il H t nt 
kn ave -. ’ M ;11 i i ' i ' i i t - — W» II . d e a r ,  then
you la ke  the  i c ra iiT i '.
---- ------------------
M r. T i'a lin  tn k ' s k in d ly  to  y a c h tin g .
TITE R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  7, 1885
T W O  W E E K S  R E LE A S E .
The Ita lia n s  R eprieved  H o w  T h e y  A rc  
( le t t in g  A lo n g .
A P: v i«. , b - ; li h ’ T i t t  ( • :u t  
W In< , | .n  ■ <»nv ' < 'I tilt in . • II..HI to  It
most indiU' r< n« •
l in ’ l. |.n -.n .«s  n o t . h .. that
th ey  inn« i sit e lv  I: m 2 . a n d  tli-it Up  te  i* »• -t 
th e  G ighlt-M  h o p e  <»! p i ; . | 'L .  ............a n n u l  Ilion
I
tt iK  .in J»r. ontphee in the «> im c . ..ml doc* »• t 
even a*k lo i oum mt.i'.iin  ol hi* *i n tem  e , b u t 
say *  h. w an t*  th e  w o rld  to  m id  i M anti th a t  lie 
d id  n o t s ti  ike  th e  Id itv <»r tii tin- d in t  th a t 
U ilh  d I ’.p-.pial.- ( a a
( hi religions s itbp ’ t - S a n a  . a  i- e a s ily  up - 
pioa. he*I, and seem* tru ly  penitent. Capone, 
on the othei li.itid . w ill talk : atiotiaSy on all 
other subjects, bn: w hen religion i* hroai hcd 
< itnplaitiH ol “ sp irits”  ji.issiiig through hi- 
head. Ihe o td y  < hinge in ( ’ajame’s «-oiidition 
jh a I os.* o f appetite, w hit h in iy he due to icar 
nr to eonlinrnient. The p’ onner* • 'till hate 
e.o li other most . o rd ia lly .
W e a re  j .o s i 'iv e lv  a s s u re d  th a t  n o  p a rd o n  o r  
reprieve wi I be granted l»y tin a u tlin riti • . Tin 
m en  m u s t  h a n g  Apt il 17th.
W H A I’ W A S IT?
A H is to t ia n  W a i t s  to  K n o w  A b o u t a 
C e r t a i n  R e d  B e r r y .
W e h a v e  ir . < ived Irotn B -iiio r Barrage of 
Portland th e  fo llo w in g  e o u in iu n ie a t io n .  Il 
a n y  ol our icudtrs <m furnish information 
upon the s n ’.i •( t, they a i i ■ quested to io rwarii 
tii* the satin and we w ill p .iu t lh e ir  < o u iin titii*  
ration*
I ’m. 11 w o . A p ril 2, 1885.
I ,<lihu 'In .  ( 'o ’ i; t in  »• \ / ’ i 11 T h e  J o h n  
Carter Brown lib ra ry in P roviddi \  R. I , <»»•- 
ta in e d  in  I,on  I .n 11*: oimne i an o iig iua l • -opy 
ol Iturtiei’b - I; lain.: W .lytn.null's voy.ue
lo  th e  e o i ' t  ot M .o tic  in lo'l->, a n d  l a m p : ’ 
p a r in g  an  e d itio n  •! th e  -.m .e  w ith  n o b s  lo r  
the Georges >o< |c (y  o f  il i i-  < It) . W h ile  W a y - 
iiio u th  w .n  at P e in e  <>>t li i l l .  n vhi It I id e n ­
tify  w ith  S t .  G e o ig e s  Island H u i1 o r , lie was 
vi.-tied by >onn Indian* fro m  I '.inmpid. Be- 
fei r in g  to  th e m  B -1 •; - a v
“  I 'h e y  sh o w e d  it* 21 eat* i . p t i i t d t  va ry  w i; 
id y  id ' i i. irk , in fo rm  a lm o s t s q u a re ,  fu ll o f  a 
red  b e r ry  a b o u t tin- b ig n e ss  o f a b u llis  ( a  w ild  
p l t t t iu ,  w hieli th e y  d id  e a t,  a n d  g iv e  u s  by 
leim liull.*, o f  w h ich  ( th o u g h  I lik ed  lin t th e  
ta.’ te ) \ | |  | k e p t s o m e , h -e a lis e  I w o u ld  by no 
means hut btc.ept then kindness.’’
T h is  w »s a b o u t lit* P hil o f  J u n e .  W h a t 
w as th is  te d  b e r ry  W ill some o f  y o u i  r< ad e r*  
a lo n g  tin- c o a s t f ro m  I to o th h a y  to  R o tk h m d
give theii ojduion, sm il oblige
i l l  m :Y S. Bi id: V .i .
-<•-
C IT Y C O U N C IL
T h e y  B ite  oft" A n o th e r B i^  P iece o f
B us ine ss and S w a llo w  It.
L is t nigld the c ity council disposed o f the 
fo llow ing items
The aldermen drew A .!. Bird and Geo. W. 
('are as grand ju ro rs , and W in. II. Coom bs1 
and (J. W. Palmer as petit ju rors, to attend the 
1'. S c iie tiil court in Portland this mouth.
B. Q. Byler was licensed to run a skating 
rink after the hours o f lb ji. in.
Coiniuittee on p rin ting was ordered to con­
tract with lowest competent bidder lo r 100 cop­
ies o f the annual reports.
Aldermen B ird  and Glovet and Council men 
Knlg i t, Blaekington and Benner were appoint­
ed u committee Io ascertain what arrange­
ments the c ity  can make fur a fu ll supply o f 
w a ter
The e ily  marshal was ordered to station a 
policeman at Farwell Hall dm ing public eu- 
le i l.iin tiietit- .
Show licenses were lix<d as follow s: T rav­
e lling hall entertainments, lirst night, #5, 
subsequent nights #2 per n ig h t; circus or other 
tent exhib ition, lirst day and evening, #50, 
subsequent days and evenings, #20; skating 
i inks per \ ear #10.
in jo in t convention the follow ing ollieers 
were ciccled
\ •. - it's 11 II ia : i ih iin. ; \e a rs ; A . I 
Brown, 2 \ca i •; C. I,. A llen, 1 year.
Overseers o f tile Poor B- ( '. Hall, 3 years ;
(• B I'.irraud, 2 years ; IB Bred ('tie , I 'ear.
Bond Commission*'!' A lv in  McBain on the 
lo tirlh  ballot.
la x  Collector A. -I. Erskine.
Assistant h.n.’ inceif I . IB  Crockett, A. II. 
Jones, B E. Ulmer, Ere I Swcclland.
Harbor Master W. W Case.
City A uditor- C. B Allen.
B o n d ’d Health John s. Case, A. .1. Crock­
ett C It. Cole.
Constables it. P. Braekle.v, C. M. Blake.
Truant O llieei> A. B. Tyler, B. Anderson, 
Jr., B. N. llenienway, John Colson, A. J.
‘ loekett, John Burvey.
Weighers id Coal Charles Hall, I tekson 
Weeks, i l . <». G urdy , 11. (B B ird, A. 1 . (.’rock 
e ll, I. W H o lb ro o k ,  l ied  B. Spear, E lijah  
Hall, A. J. Bird. \ .  1). B ird, s. II. G uidv,
A. C. (lay , s. G. Prescott, IB 11. Hail, A. ('. 
Bunion.
Surveyors o f Butiiber- O liver S tarrcll, 
E. It. Glover, Aaron Howes, Nath’I Jones, 
Bcwis Brewer, M. I). Babe, John Melian, San­
ford Starrett, Charles Sherer, O liv e r A. Clark,
B. N. Ilemeuw.iv. Robert Boss, W. IB Coombs, 
Joseph B. ( ’ lark, Jonathan Spear, Paul I liorn- 
dike, Charles E. B icknell, George I*. Avers, 
E. C Jackson, A. J. Babbidge, John I I .  Young, 
Wm. I I .  Glover, Geo. Sherman. Araiuandn 
B a g g ett, It. C G uptill, O. M. Butnpson, Ja.-. 
Peruald.
V iew ei H an 1 Cullers ol Hoops and Staves 
W in . J .  d Im i 'ton . '». I I 'a ria in i, Eph. Gav, G. 
I,. Snow, A. S. i '.d ih , C . A . Clark, S. P. Pre*- 
• ott s. IB G uidv, a . B. Bird, Chas. Presbev, 
N. P. C old ., G A A m es.
Pound Keepers Cluules I .  Perrv, E. B. 
BowlerG. I Baggett, Olivei liaek liti, P ills lm iv  
loluiKoi), J.is. W inslow, l ie- . IB Perry, W.
! . Meh in, N. J oiicb
Adjourned to next Monday night.
l ie  Phil.ub Ipliia authorities interfered 
’I iiursdny in the plans o f Messrs Sullivan aiul 
M< Call'iev, who propn.'cd to h av e  a  h a rd  glove 
figh t ill that city I lno<dav night. '1 lie pugil 
•is were put under #10,000 bonds each to keep 
the p»w< e and to answer lo the charge ol con­
spiring to set up and maintain a pugilist con­
test.
A ll the available sailors ami marine- .it the 
Northern u a \y y .u d s  piorreded to New York 
I h u is d  iv m  ic sp o ii 'U  to orders. I he iiltiu i ite 
destination is Aspinwall. The Ko.-doii v a rd  
sent B"»0 men, and hilt ten an- le lt lo guar I th 
propeiiy. I l  they go to Aspinwall it w ill he 
simply lo hr. p tin I .■'ill ill ik  open, and not to 
put dow ii the i eh e lllo li.
A la rg e  ii iu u h e i o f diplomatic appointments 
weic made by Pn sident Cleveland Moinlay I 
.aht v.« ck. Ex-Gov. W aller o f Coijuei 11*nt was 
m.nh Consul General to Bond m. ex  G-.v J.ai- 
v tii o f North Carolina was made M in is te r ’d' 
Brazil, Alexander IB Bawloii o f( b *  ig ia lo  
It us >i i, and Anthony M . K* llv  ol \  iig in ia  to 
Ita ly. Si vcial Collectors ol Internal Revenue 
were appoint' d for Southern and Western d ib ­
it ids.
T H E  G E R M A N .
A S oc ie ty  E v e n t W h ic h  Scores A 
M o s t S a tis fa c to ry  Success.
T ,  - »s,n o f gavety which return* w ith
l . i 'M  . ’. v i-  gretb.1 in Boekhnd JaH evut- 
bv i < i;u»an, given in the A rm ory by
B e h a i  II B it. 1 fh-en • n iq  h r partl’-ipakd 
: , ; i.i | i ttv  changes of the dance to
\I . \ '» complete orchestra. The Armory 
■' t- {.»'». fu lly  - e t  o il by booths in tin- national 
<o|oi< at tanged in the romers, wh« rc the 
t , , . oi l refi- Htments were ’’ Gpetucd.
1 > • ig be ■: oi s h o r t ly  before nine o*< lock, end 
tl \a iious graceful figures o f the German 
: gone Bin ugh w ith vast enjoyment to the 
p ii ti* ip H its, d . i d  to an almost equal degree 
by the lew spectators present.
\ i  .-|, vim ’.‘c lo ck  the company weie regaled 
with r- l :( 'line 'nts ol delicious varieties, and 
then dancing was resumed for another hour, 
" 'ii ,.  it has hern the most elegant and delight­
ful . i f l i i r  o f  the ye ar!”  the young ladies 
enthusiastically exclaimed in «horns as they 
sough: tin ir wraps and ware home homeward 
in h e k- . < losely guarding the favots they had 
received, whi- h were numerous and exceeding­
ly *,cut< '' ami pn  ttv .
Mr. B in .  th host o f the evening, enter­
tained his guests d e ligh tfu lly , being assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bice senior. The young 
ladi- present were dressed with nmeh ele- 
1U* e an I taste and looked as b ra u titiil as it is 
possible lo r Rock land young ladies to look. 
I'lie toilets were as follows :
Mr*. A. S. B i e garnet satin and hroe.tdc 
p ln -h ; point lace and diamonds.
Mm. C. E. Simmons white ea«litnere 
tiirinn* I with Oriental laee; pearls, and hair 
p o w d ered .
Miss Bm v I . Andrews cream embi ddered 
until trimmed with Irish poin t; natural
M i."  Bena ( ’loekett cream albatross 
dimmed .v illi pale  blue sati.i and w h ile  l.iec.
Mis. A. H. Berry white m ill! and laee; 
natural flowers: diamonds.
M - • ' •: i : I -hm ■ nun '' veiling, ' herrv 
s 11 in trimmings.
Mi'S Grace B. Spragu*’ -w h ile  cashmere 
and lace trim ming - ; overdres.'decorated w ith 
sm ilax.
Mrs (J. \ .  Ames India lawn, natural
ilowei-' an.I silver j -w c lry .
Miss Margie IB Ing iah tm  p ile  pink ca.sh- 
trit .*•, h e a v ily  trimmed with Oriental laue; 
n a t i i ra  I flow a rs.
M i'S  Biz.zie C . <’i• u-ker cream albatross; 
’a s m id  M a i- d ia l  N i. I row '.
Miss A llte  IB Crocker -cashmere; overdress 
o f ( h i: m ill lace
M i"  H a iti.1 M. B r l  white cashmere and 
lac.-; natural Ilowi r-.
M i's  M inn ie  E. line albatross and oriental 
laee ; tu rq u o is e  j.-w .d i y.
Miss Hattie B. Erost delicate pink cashmere 
and satin.
Mi'S Annie B. Crii ereatn cashmere and 
litre.
Miss Minnie \ .W h ite  pale rose cashmere; 
Egyptian Inn and llovv. rs.
Miss Annie Bice pale blue cashmere, white 
kiee.
Miss N im i Bice -pale pink cashmere, satin 
ti iiiim ings.
A B O U T  G AS .
S on ic  S ensib le  S ug g e s tio n s  In  R egard  to 
I ts  Use and  Cost.
We have been h.inded the follow ing com­
munication which may he read w ith ' good 
results by our citizens :
Rot k i.a n o . A lu ll (J, 1885.
I he Board o f Directors o f the Rockland A 
Thomaston Gas Bight Co. t ike  pleasure in 
in form ing the public that the juice o f gas has 
been reduced from #1 to #3 per thousand cubic 
feet, mid th.it to a ll < ustomers w ho w ill |»ay 
their bills on, or before the 25th i I the month 
in w hich they are due there w ill lie made a 
discount o f 25e per thousand cubic feet. At 
this net price, #2 75, gas is being sold in Rock­
land at a lower ju ice than in any place in this 
state using the same quanlitv, and the only 
jdaees where the juice is lower are the large 
cities o f Portland and Bangor
Tle. ie are three elements which contribute to 
make the tnanngeim nt o f a gas light eonijuiny 
successful, and insure a low price for gas. 
E’ irst, honest and economical management by 
the Boaid o f Directors; second, well equipped 
works under an clllcicnt superintendent; third, 
a liberal mi l geneial use ot' gas by the jmblie. 
f l ic  Boaid ot Directors to merit success on 
its jiart has, during the jihst year, added m w 
and approved apparatus at a considerable 
exj.ense, and have now a complete set ol 
works with a capacity to make live times tin 
quantity now used. f l ic  sujicrintcndeiit i> 
g. tnng as -nod result.' as are obtained at any 
2 i-  w in k ' m New England, which proves his 
d ll •lem v.
It leuiaiiis for the consumers and the public 
to determine Imw soon another reduction ‘-hall 
he made in the juice. Today there are only 
two places in the state where the price for gas 
i-. lower Jlinn in Rockland, yet there are nine 
places in this state where tin 'am ount sold is 
larger than in Rockland. As a means to 
bring about this increase in the use o f gas we 
would suggest that the city increase the iiuu i- 
hur id .stir t lamps, th- more general use o f 
gas in lighting s to le ' and residences, mid its 
use tor heating and cooking. In Plymouth, 
Mass., the M isonie Hall has been successfully 
heat’ d by g is during the j»ast winter, mid at a 
saving in cost. I hercare io rty  to i i l tv  families 
llicre who cook w ith gas during the htiin iner  
months with less m -t and w ith greater com­
fort.
I lie sujieiiuteiident w ill at all times he ready 
to give in lb tltia lio ii relative to heating mid 
cooking stoves, and w ill furnish either stoves 
or burners at cost. The price o f gas in Rock­
land can he s till further reduced i f  you w ill 
increase the quantity used.
Very Besjaettu lly,
A i m i.x M. Co p p , Agent, 
Rockland A Tiioinastoti Gas Eight B’o. 
( ’ n mu i s T . E nosi, Su|»etiutendeut.
Queen Victoria has granted a jiension o f 
l ’20U to tin* wife o f ( ’ol. Stewart, who was 
murder’ d by Arabs in the Soudan, and a pen­
sion  ot t lo u  to each o f her two sisters.
Shortly before Secretary Teller o f the In ­
terior in  paituu ut retired from otli -• ho issued 
an order opening the Crow ( ’ reek Indian Reser­
vation to settlement. This has been reversed 
by Secretary J.umar.
A ll Boiulon i» excited by the iiin m r that Sir 
Peter l.umsden lias proposed to give Russia l.ir 
more territo ry in Turkestan than she has 
el.limed. I ’ll'- Afghan.' are angry and say that 
-lie may as well surrender Herat at once.
1 lie Adm inistration discovered at the I i-t 
moment that (Jen. Bawtoti, nominated as M in ­
u te r to Russia, was not qualified to fill Hie 
place, h i' jio iilica l d isa iiilitie ' never having 
b. i ii removed, and so liis nomination was 
withdrawn 1 hursday.
(n  il. Longstreet lives about two miles from 
Gainesville, Ga.t in a large two-story house, 
with a sjiaeious veranda, surrounded by beau 
t ilu l ground.', lh  re the general sits, a typical 
palriai* Ii. enjoying the jieaeeliil days that have 
.'Ueeceded the rchellioii.
A disjialeh from B ilox i, Miss., says l.xag- 
gv.a iid  ic jxn ts eoncerniiig the health o f  Jeffer- 
.'•*:i Davis me in em ulation. He is suffering 
from a eom|»li< aiion of an oi l wound in h i' 
lool and iheumaii in, which prev( uts him from 
walking, hut otherwise lie is in very good 
health.
A disjmteh from W iisliiug to ii say.' that ex- 
S jicjkei Randall continues very ill .  IB is con­
fined Io Ills bed, and vv i '  not allowed to see 
anyone yesterday, lie  is suffering from ner- 
vo ii'<  x ii it i 'i io i i.  His system seems to he 
completely run down and his blood im pov­
erished.
B L E W  O U T  T H E  G AS.
A L o d g e r at the  T h o rn d ik e  Care less ly  
L ose s  H is  L ife .
H oia ' c M . A 'h  o f Steubm, who has made 
hi* home in thi« c ity for the greater portion 
of Ids time during th e  IflM tim e  year*, was 
fo’ in i bad in bed in l i t  nudik • Hotel, Taur*- 
day morn a j ,  a partly turn ’ d gio- .i-t telling 
t!»v *tory. ( •r »nrr Otis w.«> notified and mi 
inque't held. 3 he ?• Bow in g ’.b q y  war itn- 
j i i ’ie ll-d  Nathaniel J »ne<, foreman; R. H. 
Ibirnham. i ik ,  G*-.». W. Cochran, Er-d W. 
W ight. J bn IB Cables {tint B. P. Braekle.v.
I he f.tetR i f tl ca-c as c ii ited from the wit- 
ncRRfR are a* fo llow < .
A 'h  war a 'iil«e  b v  prefewRioti, Atul w ar Imuii 
and bred in Steuben, where his mother liv id  at 
but a<count*. While very young lie war 
adopted by a m m  liv ing  in that jikue. A d i 
h a v in g  him in after years to follow the sea. 
A lew years ag • he rune  to this c ity, and 
boarded for some time with W in. J. Hopkins. 
Rankin street. In May o f last year lie went 
to New llam psliire  and was married there to 
IB,'. Saddler <tt tin * c ity , as was testified hv 
W illiam  Saddler, .he father o f the woman 
mentioned.
A fter that time I f  mid his wife lived at Mr. 
Saddler’s. A*h went away Nov. Sill or 9tl>, 
shipping on hoard schooner l ied Chase. In 
New York he shipped on board schooner 
Enter,uise. o f Mai bias, ( a ,it. Roldnson oi 
MiHnidge, master, and came to this c ity , the 
, Enter,>rice being loaded w ith  corn for Rock­
land Steam M il! Co. Thursday night lie war 
seen on Main street w ith * -veral ether young 
men, ami bad severa! drinks o f liquor. n< cord­
ing to their testimony. At about 10-30 o’clock 
lie entered the hotel, where he had jn eviotisly 
registered a* IB \V. N i ' l l ,  mid was assigned to 
icom No. 17. The clerk states that lit this 
time he was np,intently sober.
About six o’clock in the morning the call- 
hoy went to his room to call him . according 
to Ash’s request. B iing  unable to awake him, 
and finding ihe a ir in the hall tainted with 
gn«, the hoy hastily summoned the clerk. On 
try ing  lo lif t the transom it wa* found 
r.i'teiied on the inside. The door wa* then 
bin ’ in. and Ash wa* foitn 1 lifeless in lx!<i, 
the window closed and the atmosphere o f the ! 
room, which was a small one, heavily charged ■ 
with illum inating g is . which had eseajied 1 
from the ha lf turned gas-jet. Asli at some 
time during the night had vomited, hut the 
body was not discolored, and lay its i f  in 
'hn iihcr. A hottie o f liquor was found in tiie 
room, hut li d been untouched. The clothes 
! ot the unfortunate man were found neatly 
hung uji.
B . E. B E 'tahrook wa? summoned as soon 
i as the door was broken open, and labored for 
half an hour to resuscitate h im, hut without 
avail. Doctors Hstabrook and Hitchcock 
subsequently examined the body at the ill- 
, quest, and testified tiia t Asli came to hi* 
deatli from Mill*.»CAIion By inhaling illum inating 
gas. In accordance with the facts o f the 
ease the ju ry  brought in a verdict o f death by 
as,»liyxiation, caused by the inhalation o f 
illum ina ting  gas in room 17 in l liorndikc 
Hotel, and that lie came to his den h by mis­
chance or accident.
About #18 was found in the pocket-book 
o f the dceca.*cd,and it is said that there is #100 
or so to his account at Steuben. Ash was a 
.handsome, neat a,meat ing man o f about 27 
years o f age. The body was removed to the 
residence o f W illi on Saddler, and w ill he 
i buried from there.
A L A M E D A  P IC N IC .
T h e  N ew  E n g la n d  C h am p ion s  G ive  the 
R o ck la nd s  a Eew P o in ts .
Tuc.'day evening the gallant Alameda.', who
liuve a national reputation as judoists, placed 
an exhib ition game with our boys at the rink.. 
Three o f the champions came on the noon 
' train and practiced a while in the afternoon, 
k ind ly  giving the Rocklands a few jioints on 
the game.
In the evening a l.u ge atidiem -  <if Rockland’s 
best assembled at the rink . A t nine o’clock 
the Alamedus glid onto the floor amid loud 
, a,),danse, and indulged in a few minutes o f 
practice, which was a line exhib ition id’ itself, 
the numerous h r ii l i iu t  plays e liciting loud and 
frequent applause from a captivated audience.
Our hoys came on the floor in a sadly de- 
jiresscd state, realizing tiia t they wove no 
, lUAteli for their opponents, and tiia t they were 
, destined to jilay the diiln n il  hut not sti ik ing 
jiart of second fiddle. A fter flic  skates hud 
, been examined, and everything pronounced 
all ready. Referee Brown’s whistle sent the 
' hoys into jiosition, the Alanieilas occupying 
j the eastern cud o f the rink.
The Alameda' wore handsome blue jerseys 
w ith sheepskin 'b in  juote itors. They upjieured 
very sm all,but were large enough for business, 
as was shown when the whistle blew M cA u l­
iffe o f the home team secured the h i l l ,  hut 
Dunning quietly took possession, and at the 
end ot fifteen seconds hung it up in Ihe little  
netting that lines the cage.
M cAuliffe took Ihe second rush. A lte r a l i t ­
tle sharp playing Caplain Guthrie o f the Alu- 
i medus received a blow above flic  eye from 
McAuliffe ’* Mick, it being entirely accidental. 
I ’ivc minutes and th irty-e ight seconds from the 
blowing o f the whistle, including the wait 
caused by G uthrie ’s accident, Dunning shoved 
the hall into the cage. During (hi* goal Young 
made several fine stoj»*, while M cIntire played 
a very active game.
M eAulille  tool, the th ird  rush, and tin' A la ­
meda? the th ird  goal, Dunning sending tin* hall 
home. In th i 'g o a l lla itn e it  did some good 
playing. The hall was caged in t i l iy  second*.
3 he audience ci ied for more polo, and the 
Alameda* wt ie  given the ojqiortimit.v o f w in ­
ning Ibiee more straight. Then Hie iw o  clubs 
divided and two hard fought goals wen- won.
Our hoys played on the defensive, and 
although asilv heuten by the Alamedas, yet 
played a creditable game. R»nklaiid never 
saw judo jilay ing before. A* the game pro­
gressed the Rockland' Improved greatly in 
their jdavina the last three goal* heiuu’ stub­
bornly fought. Rockland team should not he 
di-* ouraged in Hie least. They have the mate­
rial for a line club, and a few game- w ith  jday- 
e i ' like ihe Alameda* w ill deve!oj» them won­
derfu lly . , , f
3’he Alann da* are grinlemeii an d  • m d iie lcd  
themselves as such. Ihroug liout tin game 
i here w is no il l feeling shown and e e ry  thing 
j.asscd o il vciy pleasantly.
GOALS.
The w . II. I * o f L tw i*tou  play w iih  the 
Rocklands Wednesday night.
Ihe Bath hnhpui'IcH t .m d  the Bath Jo/os 
give lla ltrrm g  notices of the vu it o f ike A la ­
meda*, and their treatment at the hands o f the 
Rockland boy*.
M .A .A C IIO R X  M .A .A CIIO RX
S I 0 .0 0 0  W orlli
l ) k ' Y  G o o d s ,
C A R P E T I N G S
---------- \ \ 0 -----------
' SM A LL W AKES
To Iip so ld  ill n Fi'iirC til s i i r r i l ic i '  w It liin  
I lie Next <!’ > I liiy - .
I l.iv ih g  m i'le  l.»s:nr-- n irnng i'inM il. in nn- 
o tlir t State, I otter niv entire stork nt prices 
t in t  'le fv r.inipptitinn,nn*l tnti-t insure a .p iii'k  
j u Ip .
A t.i'c iit  M urk Onwit in A ll O np ilfl. 
n it'i ils , it - th e  (.(Kills M l ST BE 
( I.O S E IX H  T  A T O M  K.
Sale to commence
Wednesday Morning, April 8th.
AVe can iinnte (in ly a lc «  o f Hie ninny 
h iin rn ins  «<■ lim e  to  o i le r :
J  E E  S E A ' S .
A Perfect Jersey W aist only -l-’C.
An all wool Braided .Jersey We have
them in al! qualit ies at much lower prices than 
ever before oil red.
In our Dress Goods D e jiir tm on t we have 
marked everything down.
Block Cashmere only 12c, form erjiriee  o()c.
S ilk Marvelileux only, 'doe, former price 
#1.15.
Velvets marked from #1.25 and #1.50, to 
1.00 and 1.25.
H a lf Wool Dress Goods only 10c, former 
jtricc from 12 1-2 to 15c.
u c a  fine q ua lity  o f N u n ’s Veiling at 21c, 
vet’ sold ut less than 30c.
S I L K S .
Au excellent Itinek S ilk , usually sold from 
SI 25 lo  l.!!7 , fur only 1.05. We have sold 
piece iil'lct- piece nt 1.25, nnJ it  was considered 
a great bargain.
A few Black S ilk and Satin
AI a Very I.ow Price.
C a m b r ic s ,  P r in t s ,  C r a s h , 
L a c e s . &c., &c.
' Yard wide (Xatnhucs only '«• p e rva id .
| Print? 1, 7» ami (ic.
Standard Prints only 5c. 
i A ( ’ . A. T ick ing , very best only 12 l-2c. 
j Bleaehed Cotton Oc.
I Brown Cotton, yard wide, 5c.
‘ Selisias and B illing  ( ‘ambries marked down. 
T w iil Crash only tc.
An a ll I/men Crash at 5c.
3’ahle Linens an 1 Towels a t low prices. 
A llovcr Ih m b itrgs  an 1 Hamburg Edgings. 
We h ive  a large assortment which we shall 
I close out at cost.
O rien tn l, Spanish, Pompadour and Torchon 
Laces, and Lace Collars irotn 5e up,
M .  A .  A C H O R iX . M . A . A C H 0 R N .
IU S T  R E C E IV E D !N il b e t t e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  th a n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
t o  b u y
Musical Instrum ents !
N o h e l le r  Mlnek o f  M u s ic i i l  Inst in n  K ilt s  in  
t h is  S la t e  to  s e le c t  fr o m  th a n  m a y  
h e fo u n d  at
Smith’s Music & Variety Store.
l-'or v a r io u s  r e a s o n s  V r le e a a r e  E x t r e m e ly
I.o w  Ku*.t 1 e r m s  o f  |»a > m e n  I .
A L B E R T  S M  U l ' l  I
i Red Cross Tobacco
— O M I j Y
5 0  c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d
---------A T ---------
CHAS. T. SPEA R ’S 
W A N T E D .
3-• jmichuM- a C ollage H ouse  ol 7 or 6 room s 
in good re p a ir ,  w ith  large ga rd en , ce lla r and  w uter. 
W ith in  i> to  S m inu te .' w alk from  1 'urw cll H all. 
i J o In-r« ady  fo r ocrtq j.u icy  ihe lJr»l o f  M ay. Ad- 
dre*» Box 253, o r call a l 181 M ain S treet.
I Price must be low  for c.udi. 10
C O K S E 3 \ S .
All of our different m anufic tiire* have been 1 
marked down to cIofc. It w ill pay to look nt i 
our assortment and get our prices.
H O S I E R Y .
Ladies’ , G •nt’s and Children’? Woolen an 1 
Cotton Hose have been reduced in price.
A fu ll regular Hose only 20c,
An excellent Lisle Thread Hose, a ll colors,
only -is.•, never sold at less than 60c.
Bargains ,n a ll lines o f Hosiery.
G - L O V E ! 3 / X
We claim especial attention to our line ol' 
Kid Gloves. Black avid Colors, in 3 and 4 
Button.
3 Button only 75c, marked down from #1.
I Button only #1.03, former price 1.25.
We shall offer excellent bargains in
ittis lipx, Ribbons, Laces, Cringes, Col­
la rs , A c ,, Ac.
M uslins, Nainsooks, T a r l ‘tons, Piques 
and a l l W hile  ( i. io is  are reJiiced in ju ice.
(•iag iian is  and C lian ibr.iys , cheap, from 
He Uji.
Gossamer W aterp roo fs—We have a few 
dozen left which we -ha ll close out at a lees 
price than ever before ofLred mi the same 
qua lity o f goods.
S h ir lin g s . Shccfintrs. ELtunels, Pro- 
tones, Hoop S k irts  and Bustles, Yarns, 
PndenvCIir and a Thousand Articles too nu­
merous to mention. Please call for anything 
in our line you may want, and we w illl sell it 
Cheaper than the Cheapest.
UNDERW EAR.
Our stock of Underwear w ill he sold so that 
it w ill pay to purchase now i f  not wanted un ­
t i l fall
BLANKETS.
Grey Blankets only t»)j jier pair, would Jbe 
cheap, at #1.00. k u tf
W hite  Blankets only 955,M marked down 
from 81.25. We w ill give you a goodj-trade 
iti any qua lity  desired.
We have n few pieces o f Cotton and Wool 
Carpeting*, ( j i l  Cloths, Straw M a tting , Mats,
i Ac., which we shall sell at reduced juices.
We cannot duplicate these goods at price*’ 
named, yet we shall sell any customer what­
ever quantity desire-1, u n til a ll are closed out.
‘.TTBe member this is a Bona Fide Sale, and 
the best opportunity to purchase first qua lity 
goods for a lit t le  money, that w ill occur th is , 
season, and you cannot afford to miss it. 
Coine early and secure a share o f the best 
bargains.
I offer for sale the following Property : The 
one undivided ha lf part of 4 acres o f Land 
situated on Jameson’s Point, near Jones’ Cove. 
Shore A Privilege;
Slice,) (aland,iiitu-ited near Munroe’sJIslarid> 
containing about 100 acres o f exje llen t land;
4 I-0 I Sch. Leonessa;
•3-32 Sch. M. A. Acborn;
3-01 Sch. Cora Etta;
1-01 Sch. Gen. A. Ames;
1-32Sch. Ju lia  Fairbanks
One K ind and Sound Family Horse, suitable 
for a lady or child to d rive ; Wagon, Sleigh, 
Harness and Jump Seat Carriage. Any or a ll 
j of the above property w ill be sold for cash or
approved paper.
F i f ’ A ll persons having unsettled accounts 
are requested to ca ll and settle the same.
A LARUE INVOICE O F
F IN E  B U T T E R .
New York, Vermont ami Knox 
County Dairies
------F o r sale a t ------
W H O LE S A LE  o r R E T A IL .
W e a re  ab o u t lo open a  large line of
SEEDS & FERTILIZERS,
FOR T H E  SPR IN G  T R A D E -
lie  lud i’iu Heed G ra in -, G racs Sec 1*, G arden  Seeds, 
F low er deeds, &«'- All the  new  ami 
lead ing  vurielictt.
B rad ley s X L  Superphosphate o f 
L im e.
ru i'c  Ground Hone F e r t i l iz r r ,
Odorless l.uw n fe r t i l iz e r ,
----- AMI) AI.L------
A g ric u ltu ra l C hem icals.
O. B. FALES &  CO
.337 M a in  S t .,  H o e k la m l.  Ill
GRANULA,
H O M IN Y .
O AT M EAL.
ROLLED O ATS,
W H E A T  M EAL.
CRUSHED W H E A T ,
PEARL BARLEY,
PEARL and FLAKE TA P IO C A . 
W H IT E  CORN M EAL,
GRAN. IN D IA N  M EAL. 
f.ELF RAISING B U C K W H E A T , 
J E W  ERA COFFEE,
V /. K. L E W IS ’ K E TC H U P . 
W A L T E R  BAKER S COCOA and
C H O C O LA TE .
EPP S COCOA,
E LA S TIC  STAR C H ,
C U T T L E  FISH BONE,
BIR D  SEED A ll K inds.
A lways Headquarters fo r 
TE A , COFFEE [and SPICE.
BICKNELL TE A CO.
O p p o s i t e  D erry  D rop .’ S tu h lp , 50 
M AIN HTREKT, -  - ROCK I. A N D , ME
C h a s . T .  S p e a r ,
Hus n Barge Stock of
C O T T O N  S E E D  M E A L .
One of the Best Feeds for Cows.
•’ T I I Y  I T .
B L A t KINGTON
SEW  SPItiNO GOODS
Hi K v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t .
0 .  E. B la e k in g to n ,
T H E  C L O T H IE R ,
A t  t h e  B r o o k , A la in  S t . ,  l lo c l i lu n r i .  3
HAHN, ROBBINS & CO., 
Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
........... A N D ............
P A P E R  H A N G E R S .
W holesale  and  R etail D ealers in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials,Brushes, 
Aiabastines for Walls and Ceilings.
9 ^ ' Satinfuction G u a ran teed  in all enfles.




School Books, Toys, etc.
A I« . II llr.l.c la .H  C lltC U r .A T I .M J  1.1 l»K A l l  V 
con ta in ing  all the  Batewt Novels.
N O . 2 5 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
7b ttic Jutlffc o f Probate in  and fo r  the
County o f Knox.
r p i lE  Petition  o f S a rah  E . H erln ton . A dinlnintrn-I  ti ix on tiie ewiate o f A lex an d e r B. H erilitnn , 
la te  o f C am den, in th e  C ounty  o f  Km x, deceased, 
in testa te , respectfu lly  re jircsen ts . th a t th e  jjorsonal 
es ta te  o f said d ecea 'ed  is n o t su tllc ie lit to j»av the 
ju s t  d eb ts  and  dem ands ag a inst said « s t te  Gy tiie 
sum  o f  e igh teen  h undred  do llars. Said in testa te  
d ied seized  and possessed o f  certa in  real iwtate, 
si nate  in sa id  ( ’aindi li, being  the H om estead  Boi 
am i bu ild ings thereon , o f said  deceased , and  o ilier 
lands, all ol w hich a re  fully described  in deeds to 
said A lexander B. H erin to n , reco rded  in Knox 
R egistry  o f  Deeds, Vol. 30, I'.iges 534 and  535, and  
in W aldo R egistry  o f  D eeds, V ol. 33, Cages 382 and 
M l, to w hich reco rds reference is hereby  m ade fo r 
a m ore jia rtieu la r ileseiijilion  o f  tiie  jiroinises.
3’he said A d m in is tra trix  th erefo re  req u es ts  tiiat 
she m ay be em jiow ered , ag reeab ly  to law , to sell 
and  convey so m uch o f th e  real es ta te  o f  said de 
ceased, inc lud ing  the  reversion  o f  the  w idow ’* 
dow er, if  necessary , as m ay be requ ired  to  satisfy  
said d eb ts  and  d em an d s, w ith  incidental charges.
HA RAI I E . H E R IN I ’G N.
C O U N T V. -  In P ro b a te  C ourt, held  at 
icklam l, on the th ird  3’ucsoay  o f M arch, 1885.
I the  jtetilion a fo resa id , OUPKKKH, 'f l in t  no ­
lle given by p u b lish ing  a  copy o f said  petition  
i th is  o rd e r  thereon , t im  e w eeks successively , 
r to the th ird  3’m sd a y  o f ilApril n ex t, ill the  
vi' i (iaz. th ’, a n ew sp ap e r p rin ted  in R ock land ,
all persons in te rested  muv a tten d  a t a  C o u rt o f  
aate then  to he held at R ockland , and  show  
c , H any , why the jiray e r o f  said pe titio n  shou ld  
be g ran ted .
I  w an t every one to tr y  ray
IT  BEA TS T H E M  A L L.
K .  S .  B T I M ) ,
lt l.A <  It I \  ( .T O N ’S < ( » R \ E R .
O I L  M E A L !
F o r H orses aud  C attle.
Will fatten faster than any other kind 
of Feed.
C H A S . T . SPEAR.
Lad ies ' & G ent’ s Sewed Boots 4  
Shoes made at L. S. R ob inson 's.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  7, 1SS5. 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
Schools begin one week from next Monday. 
The new water company charter goes into 
effect today.
Our merchant? pay tbit teen cents for eggs anti 
sell them for fifteen cents.
A. I I .  Ingraham is now the owner o f the 
celebrated mare “ G ipsy.”
New York correspondent: We mean ( ’dr- 
lotta P atti—you refer to Adelina.
Tiie Thtirlow  house on Oak street Is being 
improved by the addition o f a new -tory.
W illie , son o f E. !,. Kenniston, broke one o f 
the lames o f his leg while .jumping, recently.
A crew o f men arc busy preparing the new ' 
store o f E. W. Robinson & Co. for occupancy. 1
Flocks o f w ild  geese at the Head of-tlic-I»ay 
and the Marsh, Saturday,stirred up our sports­
men.
The International Express Co., J. II. Elye 
n^ent, has put a handsome sign, one o f Emery’s 
best.
The Indies o f the Church o f Immanuel hold 
the ir weekly circle, Wednesday afternoon and 
evening.
Business over the Knox A Lincoln is good, 
there being an especially good travelling 
business.
The delay in answering telephone calls last 
evening was caused by the changing o f tiie 
switchboard.
Henry U . Berry and Edgar O. Ulmer are 
playing a scries of exciting games o f checkers • 
at Berry Bros, .stable.
A large picture in tiie store window o f W. B. 
H ix  A Co. caught fire Friday night, and 
created n little  excitement.
Friday night Rockland Lodge, F. and A. M.. 
gave a sociable and social dance to their friends, j 
and a jo lly  time it was, too.
K ing  Solomon’s Chapter holds a special 1 
meeting Thursday evening. There w ill be ! 
work on tiie Royal Arch degree.
Tiie fu ll text o f the laws passed by the ’sst 
legislature w ill he found in a high priced sup­
plement issued with today’s paper.
The store adjoining W hite &  Case’s lias | 
boon fitted up for the occupancy o f Henry ' 
W all, w iio w ill open a fru it ami confectionery 
store there.
Geo. W . Drake lias bought the Adams resi­
dence on North Main street. M r. Drake w ill j 
build a stable, put the house in thorough rc- 1 
pair, and make his residence there.
Claremont Comtnnndery, Knights Templar, ; 
accompanied by Rockland Band went on to 
Vinalhaven Sunday to attend tiie funeral ol' 
S. G. Webster o f tiia t place, one o f their num­
ber.
An excellent xau lt lias been bu ilt lor tiie 
North National Bank in its new quarters, 
the brickwork o f which continued in the next 
story w iil also provide a vault for tiie Bodwell 
Granite Co.
Father Harrington w ill continue tiie instrue- | 
tions—interrupted during tiie past week on j 
account o f missionary la I tors— at St. David’s I 
church, every Sunday morning at 10.30, aud 1 
evening at 6.39 o’clock.
A  singular case o f corns: A South Thom ­
aston man became so afflicted w ith  corns upon 
the second toe o f each foot, which had been 
badly cramped by tight boots, tiia t last week i 
he had the toes cut oft’ by a Rockland surgeon.
The homestead o f the late J unes Jackson at 
the North-end, is ottered for sale at miction, 
the auction to take place on the premises Wed- | 
nesdav, A p r il 8th, at 2 p. in. This is a val­
uable property and should find a ready pur- | 
chaser.
J. W . Covel is doing a th riv ing  spring husi- I 
ness. T iie  firm  is now engaged upon work lo r I 
Wingate, Simmons A Co., Union, and V . | 
Thompson, Montville. An order for 1000 o f I 
Covel’s patent door fasteners was received last i 
week.
E . C. Andrews, who has been conducting a 
blncksm ithing business opposite the F irs t Bap­
tis t church, has sold out to W m . Bessey ot 
Union. M r. Andrews has moved to Thomas­
ton, an<l taken charge o f a shop at the old 
(•Gorges hotel.
E . I. Rankin o f Belfast, formerly in tiie 
Commercial College in this c ity , has been ap­
pointed express messenger for tiie International 
Co. on the Penobscot between this c ity and 
Bangor, l ie  is a capable young man mid w ill j 
make an efficient ami populur messenger.
T iie  closing social circle o f the season at tiie I 
F irs t Baptist parlors Thursday evening was 
attended by nil unusually large number of in ­
vited guests, and was in every way a pleasant 
occasion. A fte r an excellent supper a short 
musical program was given in tiie Jiapel.
The law passed by the last legislature—and 
which can he read in our supplement to d a y -  
interfering w ith  the recent plan adopted by the 
Rockland Masonic Mutual Relief Association, 
the association recalls its offer o f 50 ecu’s 
premium lo r every new member obtained.
The W . U. telegraph office is now located up 
one flight, first entrance south o f Rockland 
Saving hank. The door to the office is the 
second one oa tiie left after you climb tiie stairs, 
room form erly occupied by A. J. Erskine, who 
now receives his friends and patrons in the rear 
room form erly occupied bv Cobb Lime Co.
A very handsome and s trik ing  sign is tiia t 
jus t bung oil the outer wall o f Dr. H itchcock’s 
office, advertising the Union Mutual L ife  In- ' 
surauce Co. o f Maine. The sign is in the 
form o f a shield, the body in bine w ith  letter­
ing in g ilt, aud is the artistic work o f C. B. ' 
Emery. T iie Union M utua l is hegining to do 
a largely increased business in this v ic iu ity  1 
Henry J. Cole is agent for Knox County, ami 
Dr. Hitchcock the medical examiner.
S iE A M iio iT  S pa r k s . —The C ity  o f R ich­
mond is off' the route lor repairs, Hie Lcwisdou 
taking her place, and making the same land­
in gs .. . -Oil aud after A p r il 11th tiie Henry 
Morrison w ill leave this c ity  Wednesdays mid 
Saturdays for North  West Harbor, L ittle  Deer 
Isle Sedgwick, Brooklin, B iueh ill, S u iry  ami 
E llsw orth . Returning she leaves Ellsworth 
every Monday and Thursday ai seven o’clock, 
touching ut intermediate land ings... . i t  is 
rumored that die Maine Central w ill place the 
steamer “ Lewiston”  on the Bath and Boston 
route, and w ill make three trips a week and 
connect at Hath w ith the railroad for up river 
s ta tio n s ... -M. i i .  Nash has returned on hoard 
Ihe Rockland.
Tiie Idmerock street sidewalk is loaded with 
snow. Ju ly  w ill fix  it.
A gentleman o f this city was in Montville 
Ia«t week, and report? that the snow In the 
roads is anywhere from three to six feet deep.
Our boat-builders are nil busy getting readr 
for the summer business. Large addition? 
w ill be made to Rockland's mosquito fleet. 
J. B. Loring lias just completed an 18 foot boat 
for schooner Ringdove. Mr. Lorina's celebrat­
ed New Orleans Exposition bout ha? been sold 
to parties in this city.
A daughter o f John II. WUlidfllson, liv ing  
on Chestnut street, met w ith a curious acci­
dent Friday which may result in the loss o f 
the sight o f one ey e . The g irl took down from 
a nail a pair o f scissors in so doing detach­
ing a pair o f shears which in fa lling  cut a 
gasli on the sight o f one o f her eyes.
R ix k i .e s . R ink w ill be open this evening. 
Friday evening, and Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons o f this week. This evening there 
w ill he a game o f polo between tiie Rocklai.ds 
and a picked team, skating from 7.30 to 9.30. 
Friday evening w ill be devoted to lady be­
ginners. . .  .1 lie W . I I . ’I” s o f Lewiston, one o f 
the finest clubs in tiie state, w ill play an exhi­
bition game o f polo w ith the Rocklands, Mon­
day evening-----U. A. Collmnore challenges
anyone in the state to skate a live mile race 
w itli him on the rollers in any rink.
We d idn ’t realize before how big a city 
Rockland is or how intricate its streets. A 
certain editor o f an Island newspaper was in 
town one day last week, ami went out on 
Pleasant street to make a call, but when he 
started to return to the court-house, in the 
heart o f tiie c ity, lie got lost, and wandered up 
and down, up and down, through tiie pouring 
rain for several hours, footsore and sick at 
heart. When he finally reached his friend, 
the register o f probate, tiie poor editor was 
well-nigh overcome w itli his wretched tramp 
through tiie devious streets ami byways o f tiie 
m ighty metropolis.
Easter Sunday was pleasant and Faster ser­
vices passed off' pleasantly. At St. David's 
church early mass was held at 8 30 a. m. 
and High mass nt 10 3.) at which service an 
elaborate program o f music was rendered by 
the chinch choir, assisted by Miss Annie S. 
Waldo o f Thomaston, soprano, and Helen R. 
Lord ot this city, contralto. In the evening a 
vesper service was held, R ev . Father Harring­
ton making an appropriate address. A t tiie 
Congiegationaiist church no special let vices 
were held. Rev. Mr. Scott preached an Faster 
sermon in tiie morning and gave a missionary 
address in the evening. At tiie First Baptist 
chinch an appropriate Faster service was held. 
The choir rendered in excellent style Perkin ’s, 
“ Christ the Lord Is Risen”  and Messes 
“ Christ, the Lord,”  tiie service opening w ith an 
organ voluntary from Yolkmar, by Prof. A. T. 
Crockett, the church organist. In the evening 
a very enjoyable concert was given, an especial 
feature being tiie singing o f tiie Choral Union 
connected w ith this society. At l ’ ra tt memor­
ial church, Rev M r. Southard preached a very 
able sermon, Faster music being rendered in 
good style by the church choir, A lbert Smith, 
leader. A t the Church o f Immanuel a finely 
written sernm i was delivered by Rev. Mr. 
K inunel, Easter music being furnished by a 
quaitct. In the evening the Sunday school 
gave a very enjoyable concert. A t St. Peter’s 
church the beautiful Episcopal service was 
observed. The other churches o f our city 
observed the day in becoming manner. Few 
o f the churches had elaborate decorations. A t 
the Church o f Immanuel potted plants were 
arranged around the pulpit with exquisite taste. 
St. Peter's church was quite elaborately decked, 
evergreens, flowers and sniiln.x contributing to 
tiie beautiful effect.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersonal P a rag ra ph s  o f M ore  o r L ess  
In te re s t to  O u r Readers.
F. B. Hastings went to Boston yesterday.
U. F. Wood an I W . A. H ili are in Boston.
F. W Fuller visited in W aterville last week.
M iss I,on Fairs is v is iting  friend* in B ingor.
W illie  W alker is on a v is it to relatives in 
Boston.
Miss Rosa W elt is visiting her mother in this 
• lty .
Hon. Francis Cobb ami Mayor Case are in 
St. Louis.
A rthu r Sumner returned to Brockton, Ma<< , 
yesterday.
Capt. Wm. Hall and fam ily have removed 
to Boston.
Mrs. Moody o f M ontville  is v is iting  friends 
ami relatives ill tiie city.
Miss F iiz.i A . Fu lle r o f Warren is v isiting  
her brother, W. 0 . Fu lle r.
Mrs. B. N. Hemenway Isvfoiting her dangh 
ter, Mrs. Haines, in W aterville.
James M. Stevens o f Northport is v isiting  
at tiie residence o f Oeo. A. Crockett.
Editor J . D. Grant o f the Vinalhaven .Vr.t- 
nqn' has been in tiie c ity for several days. 
Mrs. F. W . Cook SO tl end children left last
night for Boston, win re they jo in  Capt. Cook- 
son.
Mrs. Lucv It. Brown, o f Tur. C.-G. force, is 
taking a needed rest ami v is iting  friends in 
Boston.
Walter F. Mayo, w ith Deering, M illiken  A 
Co., Portland, visited his home in this city, 
Sunday.
Miss Lizzie A . lo rd , fashionable dressmaker, 
is in Boston and Providence getting the spring 
styles.
Misses Hattie Mi Lain and Josie Young have 
relumed from a fortn igh t’s visit in Boston and 
vic in ity.
Benjamin A. Smith, T il l:  Covrh.r G .\zi: i i i .’s 
esteemed Isle nu l im it  representative, was in 
tiie city last week.
Capt. Wellman Spear, who has been under 
tiie weather for tiie past few mouths, is im ­
proving in health.
Miss Stella Keene arrived homo Saturday 
from an extended tour to Boston, New V o lk , 
Philadelphia and Washington.
J. F. Bickmore o f ilic  ju n io r class, Amherst 
College, was in the c ity Wednesday, en route 
for his home in Tenant’s Harbor.
Mrs. George Smith and A llied  Murray and 
wife returned last week from a trip  to Boston. 
Mrs. Smith is nearly n inety-four years o f age, 
ami was hut little  fatigued by tiie journey.
Mrs. Ann ('raw ford started to return to San 
Francisco, Cal., last week, after disposing o f 
several business matters tiia t had called her 
east. In Boston she stopped awhile w ith her 
sou James, who lias been very sick.
I See list o f new books in Mrs. Morse’s circu- 
• latlng b inary.
Those who have not paid tiie ir 1S8.3 taxes 
w ill be Interested in a little  advertisement 
which the collector lias in this paper.
R ockland, A pril A, A nn M., wife o f H i m  We« 
aged 5? venrs, 3 m onths, 25 day-
South  l'hom a‘ ton, M m d t 31, M rs. M ary Pitch*' 
nge*l r-7 v* a r- ,  11
Vlnnlfiaven, A pril 1. M rs. R euben ( ’a rver.au*  
td d en ly  o f  apoplcxD eer Isle, M arch 24,
Mrs. E unice H askell.
p e e r  I-b-, M atch 25, N athan  D o
W est W ash in g to n , A pril 3, S*l 
, S5 vears.
South  Union, A pril -. I la r rv . • , 
and M rs. ( h a 'b  e \  mitfhn, ]• i
( ‘ash ing , A pril 2, I b n r y ,  only 
G .u tlm ise, ag* <1 If* vears
Se.usm otit, A pril'a , David l.assell
L incolnville, Mai h S '-phronia  II D* »n, nge.l
W n-hlngt .n, M .p  h 25, Mrs. I 
atf.-d 7V y ears.
T e n a n t’s H arbo r, St G eorge, M 
n  i low  o f 1 *r. ( ’harles S tearns, aged k3 y«: r-
l’<-nant’s H arbor, St. G eorge, Mandi 2s. F.nrii*» 
lie , derson , aged St P a r s ,  V m on th -, 2 d a y -
T e n a n t’s l la i bnr, M arch 21, Lena F . SK 'laire, 
aged IV \ ears. 2 m onths, 11 d a \s
W aldobor *, March 2S, M. I'.ttn, *1 tugl.t* r  of 
A lbert C lark , aged 13 y ea r-.
•ovldeneo, R. U, M f-. M aty A. 1 lean e r, ag*-d
i L ure, aged 
eldl l o f  Mr. 
i’ o f  T hom as
n nah  I j - .- n - r ,  
eh 2*. E un ice ,
SO t s, l'» month*1
A t  A u c tio n  !
.Maverick S tr. • t, in th is  c ity ,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1885,
A t 2 O 'c lo ck  I'. M ., S h a r p .
T h e  p roperty  consists of n S to r e  a n d -a - lta lf
I I  o tm v  w i th  I,, of e igh t room s nil in good te  
p a ir . ' Stahl**, W nnd*hcd, < irrlag - H ouse ami 
C hicken (louse, w ith about half an acre  o f  land.
J .  W . JA C K H O N .
Rockland. March 31. ls-5. 11
TA XES 18 8 3 .
All person*- who h a re  not paid tin ir taxes for the 
vear 1S83. a re  rc*|tie>te<l to call at tin- C ollector's  
( Ultc", rea r  room *-v* r Rom I md N ational Bank, 
and se ttle  th*. sam e on o r b* f..re .lim u 1, 1885. «ll 
stiidi taxes r( tnaining unpaid  a fte r J u n e  1, m ast be 
adv* rtised  as provided by Revis* d S ta tu tes , C hap , 
te r 0, Section  1V3.
A. d. E R S K IN E , C. llec **-.
R ockland, A p r i l1 8 S 6 .  12
F o r  S a l e  a t  a  B a r g a i n
I^ D R  S A L E . O N E  S T O R E  «.r m ore in P l a in  Iti.o* a , I Inn rock Mr* i t. O ver th e  stores is finished for offices o r d w cl.lags . Inqtiiri
R ockland. M arch IT, 18M5.
<». II. PE R R Y .
M . E. M E T C A L F
Dress & Cloak Making.
R -move.l to  1'liiu r B uild ing , co rner o f Main and 
and Sea S*r< cts.
E N T R A N C E  270 M A IN  S T R E E T .
MRS. F. S. CARLETON,
D re s s  a n d  C lo a k  M a k in g ,
JVEnixi S tt l 'o c t .
F A R W E L L  H A L L ,
BOSTON
C L O T H I N G
S T O R E !
Thursday Ev’g, April 9. 
MURRAY and MURPHY
I i i t In* New nm l O rig in a l A bsu rd ity .
IR ISH * V IS IT O R S  I
—  st piMiRTi'.n in  —
A Good Com edy C om pany !
, 'i i . l- r  tin- iii.'iii:iu< nr.I. M. t i l l  I
BRASS BflNO anil ORCHESTRA!
COME AND BE M E R R Y  !
H K R K IC Y FD  S E A T S  77. a n d  .’.d  < 1  \ T S
Sea’t, now s.-llir g at Sp*ur \  M ay’s.
F A R W E L L  H A LL.
Saturday Ev’g, April 18
Thi' SIroiigreHt Attraction «r I he S ra -o n .
-------T H E  FA M O U S -------
B o s t o n  T h e a t r e  C o .  j
MR. F R A Z E R  C O U L T E R ,
MR. D A N . J .  M A O N IN N IS .
MR. FR A N K  M. ltU R B E C K ,
MR. E. A . E B E R L E ,
R A C H E L  N O A H , .MIL If. E. C H A S E ,
G R A C E  I’H O R N F , am i o thers,
In  t i i e i r  P o w e r fu l  C r e a t io n .  T H E
fott-THE Boys-Dtpp
Boston & BangorS.S.Go S I L \ ' I : R  K I N G
W r would respectfu lly  in­
vite your a ttention to the 
O P E N IN G  S A L K S  of our 
Large and C arefully  Selected  
Stock of E legan t New
S p r in t i  S t y l e s !
A M U S E M E N T S .
See M urray ami M urphy and laugh.
1 lie Murray A Murphy Company carry a 
fine orchestra consisting o f 11 pieces.
Denman Thompson in his great representa­
tion o f Joshua Whitcomb, A pril 28tli.
G. A. Gwens, agent of tin: Boston Theatre 
Company and the “ Silver K ing,”  was in town 
last evening.
In connection with tiie May hall to be given 
in Farwell Ha ll w ill be given G. M. Baker’s 
latest and best drama, entitled ‘ Nevada or The 
Lost M ine.”  Rockland’s best talent w ill be 
found in the list o f participants.
The concert given at Washington Ha ll, Wed­
nesday evening by Meadow Valley Concert Co., 
assisted by Iopas Male Quartet, E- I.. Hewett 
and James M cX am ir.i, was well attended, and 
much enjoyed. A ll o f the performers rendered 
the ir parts very creditably.
It w ill l»e seen by looking at the advertise- 
m uit that Dan Mnguinncss is with the “ Silver 
K ing”  company. This is the last season of 
the Boston Theatre Company, as the manage­
ment intend to eonfino themselves to playing 
combinations next season. Probnbly no finer 
company than tin's ever lias or ever w ill visit 
Rockland.
M ea d -i Ws . Isaac Grbeton and John A . Doe 
each lost a valuable horse last week. . .  .There 
is considerable sickness at the Meadows at 
present, ami measles ami colds reign supreme 
. . . . ( 'a p t .  Hanson Cushmnn is at h o m e .... 
Tbos. A. Perry expects to gather Jils cabbages 
ns soon as the frost is out o f tiie g ro u n d .... 
Simon Harding ami members o f his family 
are s ic k .. .  .W illia m  U. Ulmer is painting his 
house... .The sidewalk oa Park street is sadly 
in need o f re p a ir ing ... .Tho recent thaw.-, have 
deluged the (pinnies, ami tiie pumps are get­
ting in some good w o rk .. . .Oscar Butler is 
again w ith us .. . .  Bernard McNamara, news 
hoy on tiie K. A L.,is» at home sick.
“ Our Irish  V isitors,”  at Farwell H a ll Thurs­
day, Apr. 9. Messrs. Murphy ami Murray ap­
peared at Portland Theatre last Night in their 
amusing play “ Our Irish  V is ito rs ”  ami tiie 
uudieuee gave expression to the ir satisfaction 
by frequent applause. The play makes no 
claim to literary merit, for it has none. Plot 
also is lacking. T iie whole object is to sim ply 
afford a number o f clever people an oppor­
tun ity  lo display the ir indiv idua l talents. The 
object is accomplished successfully. There is 
plenty o f broad Irish  fun, good singing, clever 
darn ing, and, as a result, laughter ami enjoy­
ment in al* in d a n -. Thomas F. M urray 
and Mark Murphy are excellent comedians in 
the ir line and make considerable o f the ir parts. 
Charles Loder, one o f the funniest Dutch 
comedians, is w ith  tiie company, amt does his 
share in creating the general fun. Miss Polly 
McDonald is an excellent dancer, ami a ll parts 
are well taken. Tickets now at Spear A M ay’s. 
—Portland Aryan, April Ph,
The success o f tiie  new weekly 3 page story 
paper, tiie Mayjloiccr, Yarmouth port, Mas-., is 
wonderful. It goes to every village in Maine. 
Only 80 cents a year, or 25 cents tor 3 months.
W itli tiie advent o f spring comes tiie demand 
for new clothing, and where can an outfit 
' better be obtained than at the Boston C lothing 
j Store . I he proprietors invite attention in 
J their advertisement to their opening sales in 
elegant new spring styles. I f  you want goo i 
! goods at good pri* ei» ami w itli good treatment 
I caii on C. F. Wood A Co.
i M. A Acborn, the well-known dry goods 
! denier, having made arrangements for retnov- 
I ing to Providence, R. I..there to engage in anotii- 
[ er brunch o f business, oilers at a large sacrifice 
his entire stock o f good*,us advertised elsewhere 
i in our paper. This w ill be a genuine closing out 
sale ns the goods positively must he disposed 
I of. There arc also several other pieces o f 
, property to be sold, whieli are .specified in the 
advertisement.
I lie annual mammoth advertisement o f the 
I insurance linn  o f Cochran A Sewali finds its 
j usual place in our paper today. It seems idle 
to invite attention to such an array o f com­
panies as thev present, for their very number 
! compels readers to take notice o f them. No 
j insurance house in tiie state surpass Cochran 
A Sewali in the extent ol companies represent­
ed ami business done. T iie ir methods are in 
the highest degree business like and no person 
who has had losses adjusted through this 
agency fails to speak o f Cochran A Sewali in
terms o f highest praise.
The American Express Company are selling 
money orders from n il tiie offices of the Com­
pany throughout tiie country, ami payable at 
6500 places. Receipts are given and the money 
refunded i f  the order is lost. Tho rates fur 
these orders vary from live cents for a S'5 
onler to twenty cents for a $50 o lder; whi.-i, is 
about tw enty ’ per cent, cheaper than postal 
I money orders on amounts over $ ». They are 
I also much more convenient, because there is 
J not so much red tape about obtaining the 
orders and cashing t ln n .  Tho rates from $5 
up to $50 w ill be found in another column. 
This system o f sending money has proved n 
great siiecc-*, and is growing i:i favor cverv
day.
Send M o n e y  by A m e iic a n  E xpress Co. 
M o n ey  Orders.
Receipts given. Money refunded i f  Orders 
are lost. Sold at a ll offices o f the Co. Payable 
at 6,500 places. R vrr.s : to $.>-5e. ; $ l J-8c. : 
$20 l()e. . $30-12e.: $10 15e.. $50-20e.
iS i i r tb s .
Kockhunl, A p ril 4, to  .Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  
T ra in o r , a daughti r.
I toek land , A p ril 6, to  Mr. and M rs. C larence 
E . G oiildiug, a H>n.
A ppleton , M arch 31, to M r. and  M rs. Jo s .  A m es, 
a daugh ter.
South T h o m asto n , A pril 3, to .Mr. and M rs. Silas 
B arlow , a son.
Hope, M arch 31, to Mr. ami .Mrs. ( ’haries A. 
Payson, a daugh ter.
Y im iihnvcn, M arch 21, to M r. and M rs. I>a\id  
(ira n t,  a d au g h te r.
V inalhaven, .March 21, to Mr. ami M rs. Jo h n  
H adden, a dau g h ter.
V inalhaven, M arch 26, to  Mr. am i M rs.'i’..l.l.y o n a
D eer Isle, M areli 20, to ( ’ap t. ami M rs. W m . 1). 
Scott, a soil.
Kant R oehester, N'. II , A pril 1, to  M r. and  M rs. 
II w i  m in .am m .
b 'iteldm rg, Ma>s., Mari h 25, to Mr. ami Mrs. 
D. W . S aandvrs , a d au g h te r.
f f l a r r i a g f s .
Smiili Hop* 
Aih lb.-rt Roa 
S o u th  Hop*-.
■, Mar- b vs, by N athaniel A lfo rd , e»-<|., 
ikew and  A bbie  I.. W en tw orth , bo th  of
d e a t h s .
Rock land , A pril 5, M . W . < 'ash m an , age I ■ y«a i- 
2 m onths, 3 days. F u n e ra l .-«-rvi -<s will be lu l l 
from the  fam ily residem  r ,  W cdne.-day, at 2 k
K... klai: l, A pril 3, F lo reaee , d au g h te r «d 
and  Je n n ie  C. ivn ig lit, uge<| 2 y ears, 0 m onths.
K-a k land, A prd  3, A r th u r  L ., son o f R* a b .n  I., 
ami M ary E. W inslow , aged  1 year, 2 m ontlj-, 
13 days.
R •elJuud , A pril 3, II. W . A sh , ag«‘d abou t 2" 
year*.
Roekl.m d, A pril 2, Ada A ., w ife o f H erbert I.. 
I.a rrabee , ag< d 25 y- ai> , IS days.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT!
will I. :iC om m encing A pr.I »'•, 18S5, 8 
: m loth w -
F:>r Boston Monday-*, W ednesdays, Thursday** 
ami S a tu rd ay s at G I '. M.
For C am den, B ellas:, S earsp o rt, B ucksport, W in 
te tp o rt aud ie»-perm itting H am pden am i Bangor 
T u esd ay s. W cdm  sd ax -. l-’ri la> < and S a tu rd ay -  at
A . .M . o r upon arrival id s team er from Boston.
For N orth  Haven, G reen 's  L auding , Swan'*- 
Island , S ou th -W e-t H arbo r, Bar H arbor. G oulds, 
boro, l.am oiiie, Hancock ami S ullivan T uesday , 
T h u rsd a y  »iul S a tu rday  M ornings at G 30.
« E T l KM NU lo KUt’K L A M l:
Front Boston : .Monday s ,T uesdays, Thursday!* and 
S a tu rd ay s  at 5 P. it.
F rom  B angor: M ondays, W ednesday -, T h u rsd ay s 
ami S a tu rd ay s.
From  Sullivan M ondays, W ednesday -, ami Fri 
days at T P. M.
T ickctu  eold to all po in ts, am i B aggage checked 
th ro u g h .
CII AS. E. W E E K S , A gent, R ockland.
W M . H. H IL L , J i t . ,  (Jen. Muling* r, Boston. 39
Bins Hill & Elisworth S. B. Co.,
-----I'Ott-----
N. W. I lu rb o r ,  L itt le  B ee r Is le , S c lij .  
n ic k ,  11 rim  k I i n , I t l i ie l i i l l .  S u m
m id  K l .I .S W O K T H .
T W O  T R I P S  .<  W U I G K .
On unit liner April I I ,  lhHj.
•> STI'JA M l i l t
iS & S H E N R Y  MORRISON.
O. A. CRUCKE’I . M . r.
IL L  L E A V E  R O C K L A N D  on a rriva l o r 
S team , r from B oston, every W E D N E S D A Y  
1 am i S .V l'l RDA V tor the above poin ts.
R etu rn in g , will h ave Kll.-wortli every M oX D  \  Y 
ami 111 I 'R S I > A Y at T o ’c h v k ,  touch ing  at in te r 
veiling L andings, connecting  at Roekinm l w ith 
S team er for l!o-ton D irect. T h ro u g h  T icke ts  sold 
on board Sn-am er. Baggage . becked I'lirougli.
( H  AS E. W E E K S , I re.,-. \  A g’*, Ro.d.lamt. 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , M anager, B oston. 12
N E W  B O O K S
----- R E C E IV E D  A T ------
A I K S .  A .  I I .  M O K S W S
C i r c u l a t i n g  L i b r a r y ,
3J3 M a in  S tre e t.
w
Ail A drift,
W a it  a m i I l**p*',
T rv  am i 'I’r iu t ,
Ib.nm l to R i-e,
R isen from  tin- R anks 
lluekl* t. t ry F inn,
< )|<l < ’uUllte
I lie ( filly * tile. 
B arring ton ’- Fat* 
A ( ’arpe* Knight 
S t. Elmo, 
(juecule  H< tin 
lalim ael
Mnrk T v u in  
A nu S. S tcp h cn - 
Ma\ Agm - Fh ming 
Fram  e-' II. Burm  ti 
I la r rv  W . Frem li 
••No N am e”  Kerb *. 
H arford  Fh m ing 
\u g iH ta  Evans W il-on  
M i-. M aty J .  Htdme**
In the  D* p(li>,
Mr*-. |. D. E. N. S ou thw orth  
mdllor-', from tin G erm an , by
M rs. A. L. W inter 
B* ii H ur, a T a le  o f the ( h rl-l,
G en Lew \ \  alia- . 
l liid o ry , charlo tt*  M. Y«*ngi 
W A V E R I.E Y  N O V ELS.
At l ie
3G1 U nknow n t
• 11. .
iuy  Maiim-i iug.
Wa
(ir .im lla ila  r Seo ttE h  H i­
li Hi
T Rob Roy.
- B lack D w arf Old M ortality .
• H eart o f  .Mid Lotlii.m .
a I lie Momo-lcry.
I Ivanhoe.
K enilw orth .
3 l i e  Abb«*tl.
I J 'lie  P ira te .
5 t^ueiiiin D u rw ard .
T h e  Fortune*-of \  _»el.
T F a ir Maid o f  Pv ith .
• P . l i t  o f  llu  I ’, a k .
• M . R onan’- W. II. 
u Red (iau n tle l.
I T h e  A n tiquary .
M O nl.'toek.
oi ( hrollh 'leb o f  (he ( '•ilioiignt<•.
4  i a -tle  Jlang< ro u » -E a rly  D i-lo ry  o f >< otlum :.
5 \ , i l e -  o f  ( i« 'ie r -l t  ill.
G ( omit Rob* rl of I ’m U.
•7 I he J irtro tlicd  I’li.-T a li-m an .
■6 Bride o f  l.am m erm  or Legend o f M m ilro-t .
Bed Shoes Cheap at L. S. R ob in -
“  A p lay foil <>f hum an i n t e r - t . ”
S P K C l A l .  s t  E N E R \  a n d  A P P O  I N M E N T S
Admission 35, 50 and 75 cents.
Reserved Scuta u t S pear .N M ay's T u esd ay , A p l. I l
A. J . E R S K IN E
F ire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  I t n c k ln n il ,  M e. •
(Room  form erly  occupied  by C obb Lim e Co. 
Losses ad justed  am i pn id  at th is  office. A gent 
fo r tlm  w ell-know n T rav e le rs ’ A ccident lu s tira m e  
C om pany o f Ilu itfo rd . Iy3*
F O R  S A L E
J. R . R IC H A R D S O N ,
A F IN E  LOT OF 
I  I n i - r o w  <‘ .-i.
G r e a t  S a l e
-----GF-----
I I O S l E k V
M EN 'S and  BOYS'
C u  )ThinG
---------A N D ---------
G E N T ’S  
E L  E N I S 1 I I N G  
( i O O P S .
O U Z E L ,
H A T  a n d  C A L
D E PA R T M E N T
Is lull of all the T h e  New 
S p rin g  Styles ami 
Novelties.
C O R S E T S
M IL L  BE IN A I G P R A  I i.I
A  Full Stock o f
T ru n k s , Bags, 
H m brellas,
MONDAY, A pril (»tli. R ubber Goods, &c.
G REA T B A R G A IN S
M A Y  B E E X P E C T E D
Be sure anil ( 'all Early  in the 
W eek.
S
IM O N T O N  Q
B R O T H E R ^
Buckland. A pril 7, lS s5 ,
Go and see the “ B ra d b u ry "  Re- 
J p a ir in g  M achine at L. S. Robinbon s
A Splend id  Line <>(
E Men’s Fancy S hirts T
In all the Latest Patterns.
B O S T O N
C lb th iifu  S to re .
C. f .  WOOD S CO.
I
I T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R - G A Z E T T E : TTTESDAY, A P R IL  7. 1885
u p  y n n S W IN G IN G  T H E  F L A IL . T H E  M O D E R N  S H A K E S P E R E .J  L’ f i . i
nmu
• IP s !. 
P ix . r... 
b o in lo ir .
-T b x
"1 I l-n r ie  
v id  me fa lie
llu  noise. I 
in  i n i i ' l i  r
gin
8 A C K A C ^ £
•lb !• ■.!; : : I'. \« ’K A< ill
lv» better tlmn
tk. M - IJ 
• bund, •• ;i
n f l v d m y D .
I. W. T il .. r r - ,  ’.I. P  . ‘
B H iW S ’ S  U , « & .
$ ! .« ( ;  h |. ,- :
UPlcl.if, 1!.,,' If, M'l
‘ A H O U S E H O L D  P A f i A C t A . ”
B A K E R ’ S





■ III I W .I / •••, I , Medicine is 1’OIC ' F i l l :  
K E I  I I  I a n d  < I ’ lC I ' .o r  K H H  U  I T I M I .  
N i;  l  K A !,< •  I A . 8 < I  A ' F I F A .  I .A  *2 i: 
H  \ (  k  . I M B I  , ? i  I IC1M Y, M F I t A I X *  
mill I K I C I I s l S ,  J l H ’ l i T I l i K l A  A N D  
S O  K F . T H R O A T ,  SOICK mill WIZAK 
i i \  - . s  i . x T i . i n  i r  C H A M P
m ill « 4>I.I< , C O I G ’ H  mill < 0 1 , 1 0 ,  
< 1 1 1 1. IK I. I I  X * . l i l 'I C .’i s ,  S A  l / F  1C II H I 11. 
I I I . F I D I X O  m ill I'i't.’l l  1 X <- I’ l L I ' S ,  u n il
OU. ES PAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
I b > 'li im lin  iid . n emne In  Ih , k i l l  ! rn  
i .  il ■!»• .I 'n l x 'lm l h r  nu ll  ■ . v lim  n . 
I in n n i n it ’ . x»eut |n  i l i i i t i .  r, ar-.il
:i ni j  ix : 'l e in ,  m e . '  I -l,i|»Viin< ! (>iI 
i !l t i l .  I in i-1 in ia i i i . t  i l l "  l: in -
S i.iie  h it v il In  4 e l  t i l le r  m i l
" i i ' t i n i ' i  I lia n  w in  n i t  xx i .  a v t i i  in ir  
. ■ - , in t h e  n i l ',  in g r ie i l u l  e tn-ve.,
, ;>• :in .I p .!• .1 1 -b n  ik h ir d i
lie  «' 11 i f i f  m ill t i l  • I lle li e l i i l le i l
n i" .  I I '.l i -  i t il i l l  inn-1 (“ • I H lien  Ii .
■ p ii I n  l l  l i n e  i i 'n l  « li i k '  • 11 m ul •• xv i : *i 
S lu nn e i' S u lliv a n .
l l i i i  q u ie t e nn un li. (i <eem ■ '
"  ' I i i '  lln l a ' a ll I Ii ll « „ r l  n f a .
v li p , ( i l i i i n l im  m an xvm ilil lin e  I J .  
i ' i | "  -.in  xx'iih. lin t in  i l '  lim n ' n t e i-.- il 
I i .  ■ | l i '  I . e u iiie  xvluu'e-inx l ive l i e ' ­
ll ■ u iu il ; e \  |u . " l " n  d ia l i i  i | i "  p e i '!• lx 
xx i k. il u n i i le e e il ln l a linve  a ll Ih in ts .
A l l . . '  i  •. n u r I r  ie p -itr ie i in  l l  i« c n r -  
i l i a l  in ! a '- l iv i ly  n -e ln l xx illi i ls  equals, 
lm l il ii  -i i l l '  m v  (a .n i l im ilv  f i n a l  il<  in 
[el i n r ' .  In  the  ir -a  p n f  its  in I 'te i < i! is 
:H  i I IV i ' l  d ie  l l ib l l s  <if i l l "  p e lte i;  
n q ip  ' l t i v  d ie  e iixva r^  m ul 'x v n n n  In  
l i e  i n . in id a le d  i l  Is a s  it lu -iek in  d u ­
ll u n i s  n f  a i in  . r  o r  a s ln im  lh l'ux*n  by a 
lo v e ly  xviin im .
Snini.- fe e ll l l l t  o f l l i is  k in d  lle n .m  In  nn- 
p i i - - m e  ns I i \  u ii i ie  .1 l ie  p r im it iv e  
no '-Il lnisi11 o f  Ibe  l l . i i l .  T h e re  lias 
nevi r  Ina n any im p in v  m e ,i t  in d ie  eon 
s liu e l io i i  o f  th is  in ip le i in  i l l .  T h e  l la il 
s p ra iiu  in to  l i i ’ int?' M b i 'I 'x n - l ik e ,  lu ll 
e ro ivn . n f in n t 'ire  u .'e  mi l en n p h "e  a r ­
m or, sound in  xvind. lim b  m id e o n d ilio n . 
I'lie  l i is l  ll d l,  l ik e  d ie  l i r - t  I l id 's  le s t ,  
xx u- a p eril el m odel k r a ll pnstei I lv .  A 
xv liip  e l oak o r h ie k n rv . w it  ll d ie  I is li a 
l i t t le  b ill I ' I' III I ' l  i l l "  ll I m ile  a l l  I ti ll IV 
is heavy : In - Il and Ii n u ll I i- i-i ly  slVIUUr 
In n  ' l.e r w it  ll a I b u li l l  Iba l b o ld ' l ik e n  
m e i'l eaue.
I t  II i l i i  112 - e  ' I i "  •' 11 i f  . '" IV  lo tlflf. I 
pii In d up I be II . i i . I ' ivas In- i v ie i d im  
I s ll, P 'I i l  In  ll • I I a e l  III s im p le  
i l l ,  i ' l l . e l i l  l ib  iVe le v  bead. I " ave l i  e 
- a l l  ' b e l l i ,  ear. Ie S s iv in it  -  I km .'iv I d i.
d i i '  I mde li ed, and I i j j l l t  i l l  lb  • m i il- l 
e l d ie  l i is t  e irc lm n  rush, w ith o u t l ir s i la -  
ion. ii'iu n i'se . xv i l  n in e  o r em u p  in e lin n  
o l eon iiienee. I xx a - km  e k 'd  d o w n .
I' i r - l  ex. n t fo r tbe  ll t i l .
\ \  h n I ne i tip . t l i "  ll i i l  I i v I here on 
tbe lino, l l  bail not e lianne  I l l  xxas 
d ie  same c a lm , im pass ive  o ld  l la il.  I 
i libb , d m v  bead. tell, e m e liib '. ' o f Ila  
lu m p , m ill  lb eale.I d ia l I e o t lb ln 'l xve'll 
m y S tid a v  li  d f  r l i v o  w eeks and eon- 
seqiliu  t ly  xv iu ibbi I l. iv e  to  m i Io  e lm reh . 
a ll I l lu  n I g ra | pled d ie  ll e l a ;;a in . I 
' l u u j e i d  m v s b o u l'le ia  Io  p ro lee l m v 
lie ul and b d d ie  e .T i m i t l .  I neve r sa .v 
anv qu ie t I l i in e H y  a round  as t l i  il l l i i i  
d id . T w ic e  I naw  it g o  sw i ep ng pn I 
l i ly  lace. < )aee i t  s ino ln  me in  ll.e  b.i I; 
xvid i a I 'oso tind ine  ilm m p  d i n t  made m e  
th in k , then m id the re , it lm l b roken  m v 
In n ! .  A m i a ll Ib is  lim e  I e im li ln 'l gel 
t i l e  bulge  (III i t  III w l. I l lg  it d o w n  on d ie  
w ile d .  I bad got il si . i l l  d on its  in - 
Iiiiii an e ir e i i i l  and I eo iibb .'l. s lo p  it .  I 
bail raised a dem on I co u ld  m il e on tl'o l.
I, p o m id i il m v ribs  -o ie  in  tw o  ra p id  
sin cess've s tro k e s ; m v a rm s w ere  tw i- i-  
in g  m il o f  th e ir  soeke ls ; i t  was a ll I 
co u ld  do Io  k ie p m v  feet on 111" H o u r; 
the ongei I held  on die worse il go'.
At Iasi I le i g o  a ll ‘ b o lls , ”  I b re w  m y 
a rm s o v e r m v  lu-ad and .stinted Io  run  
fo r n y  life  11 j i i - t  ra in ed  lla d s , b ro a d ­
side. end on. and c ris s -c ro s s  d o w n  on 
n i"  a 1 Un- w a y  across ll in  b ig  b u n .  m i­
ld  xxitli one l in n l m ig ln y  c rash  I fe ll 
d ow n  on lln - a - to n i- la  I dog lb  i- lo r . H y ­
in g  1 a h ide  li im s e lf  beh ind  tbe  s tra w  eut- 
bopeless w reck
a -her. r a n  i ‘ b e  ?
II. i f ,  I! d i -  IS ', 
i . I i  xxnitib  i ons sp " 
ie -  h im  a l l b "  r i n k
I 'll -II I IV" 
■ x v iit  n pn ii 
.1, bn- yes
I I I "  g a \e - l
l i t  ie. ptax 'si 
am e ears I 
be i l  nn- m o th e r I " , I  b - n v ' I xvas III" I l i b e l  's  
g l "  V ion- I l l "  I I xl l i i g b l . e ' l  n  a s  III! ho I III 
w  i r d  e  l i n e  I'i" , m  It l l i p e i 'e l i e e  e o i i f e l 'e n e " .  
Io  b e  xv i;. I i \  i d  I iv i n l l l  in  - x«'|i i b e s e t  xvidi 
i i in 1 - i r  ;. h i-  b a i l  and s b a p .ly  le a d  
l i l i  lie  xxas lm l a m o v in g  m o ilin ' o f
‘ I 'l l "  g o r e  I g l  111 I b e e .  lI lO 'l e o ll l id il lg  
c h ild , at i l  eke d ie  bru ises p i r  n t Io  tbe  
a l i i" ,  b in  were dix f i i 'e  r  n o t  i b y  l a d i e r ,  
" i j .  I d  l i ia in l Ibe I u ll i i ll s l o r v  a s  a  
l i e . ”
•‘ .S 'l'ealb I l lo w i lu r s l  I lio n  speak d ins  
o f me - ire ?  ’ I 'w c re  b e ll r  d id .  t in  
l o ' i g t i e  n e e  i V"1 s h e d h e il in  i l l s  pe t 
sib ru-e Ilia n  be d m - e a ip lo td l  in  th r i . - ls  
o l questionable  eh u ic ie r . ’ ’
- A nd  b ii k tin  e, g i i  I, i we tn  b e lte r y  1. 
if ,  w iien  tb \  b il l ie r  r in k le s  a t the r in k , 
and . 'a llia n e e  m akes iv l l l l  some s ll-e . p- 
l i i e  x lp li.  lie i r.-l a cqu a in ts  h im  w t l l i  
ll.e  lo lb 'i 's  xviles. and llm s  assures h im  
'g a in - ' ' l l e l i  c c id o n l as d riv e s  h im  Io 
bis p re -en l -u b le i lu g e . ”
• I) .st - iv  t i l  ' l l  s iw ’st i.ie  fa th e r al d ie
“ I saw d ie  sam e, m u l seeing, so I 
sa y .”
" I n  jo c u n d  i i i te ie b m g e  w ith  w ily  
xvite liP ”
• I canno t re i l l y  H II d i c e  w h om  o r 
xx'hieh, lm l xvb il" lie  w id e  I lie jo c u n d  
xvas iin le e i l.”
• S o  b o ,  m e  lo rd ! U r n  Is in  • d og -e arl
■ i, ' i iis t Wo Io 1 ■ I ’ x1 ■ xvoninI
h im  fo r d i"  'im c , m id  n o w , i le m i i  >. 
xx hen I x v liis p i' i 'th is  ra re  sc a c t in  th is  
-e a r e in l iro id iu e il ear and b ird  tb  i t  m i 
- I i .11 likexvise k innx d ie  same i f  -neb 
m d  .-in li b e  n ot l< r  deuee g iv e n , I f m i v 
i- w i l l  touch  h i '  g i n ’ ro iis  " iid  lo  deeds 
o f  n i o ' l  l t l J Z in g  l i o u n l l  o i l - I . e ' s .
■. lb
U  d i  t i n -
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
W hen is a d o c to r lik e  n enrpe n le i 
W le  n I e b its  an a il on d ie  h e a d .— ll'o s /,-
I i 1 11,,1-h.l.
I '.ag l u n i is m - h in g  th ing -- in  E g y p t, 
but doesn'i l ik e  l iu 's iu n  d fa irs  in  A fg h a n • 
i ' l a n . —  .V. I . M n n t ii i ' i  Jonrn  i t .
A n  , \e b  m g e  p ub lish e s  a e n ln t lin  
e n d tb 'l  "M e n  and T il in g s . "  W h v  not 
e lia h 'ie  ii to  Men and Ib id i s'?, flnshm 
/ ’o.xZ.
T l i "  o lli. ’ i-s e e k e r  i« in  h n rd  h i k . l ie  
'-■ a 'i a d to  ask fu r o ll i a’ fo r fea r o f  be­
in g  le 'n - 'd .  and lie  is a f ia id  i f  be d o e ' 
not b "  w i l l  b o ve rloo ke d  
: dud
-U n iln n  Z’ox'/.
k ic k e d  by a 
se ve re ly  it i-  
vay. m aki.s n
was 
mid 
t i l l !
mt a n in u il w lto -e  
h is  o iv n  —
in ' ,U l. j  ' i„ . ' i ’V ’;' ' , ?r. ' n
*Z< H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i t y . ”
• O n e  R u t  i |» ro \ i *. o u r  < 'l:ihn«  m ill cost** 
nt I •<• » I . , , » - t i- i. iii. uy -
i* n o t  In- t in  1 ■ > il ' i . h ;« o  > D l i o  g «-1 * < -. \ - I •
SC S < \  A I ’ j . l  » C M  . ’ pre
T H E  M A D  A R A B .
A c o rn  -p  null nt o f  the L on do n  I'l l i - 
' I f t f i l i  w r i t in g  o l a I ,titt le , g ives the b i l ­
lo w in g  aeeotm t o l A ; a ll I i ll it eism :
T ile  XVOUlided A r a l , ' re lused to  lie. mad 
p r i-o iu T s , and g r e a t  e .iu tinn  h id  to  Ii 
ex, teise l in  m o v in g  n h o til tin ! Held, not 
o n ly  to  avo id  the c o v e r t s ta l l ' dea lt by 
the Idee lin g  A rabs , b u t the r t t 'lte s  and  
cuts e f the  Ian dies w h o  sbam n.e l de i t l l  
in o rd e r t lltu  they m ig h t l l ie  ’ i i i . ic  s u re ly  
get a e liam  e I ir  b u ry in g  t lu  i r  weapons 
in  one o l us.
E x p lo r in g  a lo n g  lit is  w ay a p a t lv  o f 
o u r m elt cam e upon s ix  dead and to u r 
w ounded A rabs ly in g  u nder :i b i - l t y  
ilx v a rf m im us .i tree. T h e  so ld ie rs  h id 
nn in te i p re te r xvitb them , m id  d ie  A ra bs  
w e re  enlle,I upon lo  s u rre nd e r m id emne 
o u t. I 'b tt l tlie v  sn i.l they cou ld  n o t d o ; 
would  Ibe so ld ie rs  the re fo re  com e m id  
la ke  them . T in - lo u r  w ounded m en M ili 
b e lli th e ir -p " a ts  in  th e ir  h a n d '.  ‘ -V e ry  
g o o d ,”  said o u r  so ld ie rs , • put doxvn 
y o u r  spents. mi l ive w il l  see you  m e 
w e ll ir ,-a li I. m el do a ll w c tain to  euro 
y o u r  w o tio tls .”
Tins answ er o f tho  lo u r  A rab.; eame 
lieree s lid  in t ie is e : - 'B u t d ow n  o u r  
spears, iu lid e l d o g '!  B y G od m i l the 
p rophe t, n,’Vi r ! ”  l ie re was a c ra c k  o l 
A la il in i I le n ry s . Y ou  can guess lb "  
l im p ,  in e it,  hopeless w reck  o f  I I 'fs t. I t  xvas a ga in , as nt T u b  and 
b o .v lin g  bev. p it i l ,  s |1 u l m id  le u  ilixuE  I'am a i. a lm ost im poss ib le  to  take p r i -m r  
,,n ,r. ers, and  wo secured h u t tw o  of th e ir  :
I swept l l "  , 'l l ,  'l l  c lin g  s |, ie e  xvitb tin  ' w ounded a live .
lla il in a tin  ,1 c l lb l ' .  In  the  li.-s l a n d , T h e  th ird  p ris u n c r I assisted to  b r in g  
o n ly  e ir, n i t  d ie  s lim  I leg  ll"W  s trn ig b l j h i, but b, w i s l i  n d iv a  c a p lin e , fo r  the , 
up in  l l  e a ir ,  t i e ' l l  ilrn p p i d m id lapped  j m an gave b im -e lt  op. l ie  Ii id  a lean  
II I"  on III,) bead. Then  i t  r, iieho il out I in g to n  and  o ver 100 ro u nd s  o f u m in ttu i 
at r ig h t  ang les n m l 'm u le  n th ree  g a llo n  lio n ,  l l i '  .-’ o iy  tv tb  l l i . i t  lie  bad been 
jo g  o f nne ient e id e r fro m  its  h ig h  perch " b "  o f d ie  Beidau E g y p tia n
on the fa n n in g  m i l l ,  sw e ep in g  it in to  an \ m id  since the  lu ll o f tha t p! iee bad 
. I 'c v iv n l; then  it fo r tT ,l in to  tho  M a h ili ’s u rn iy .
swooped dow n w ith  the six'," p o f it g iad  to  , scape Iro m  them  
hun  k, eam e a ro un d  and c a u g h t me In
A Y ew  Y
m i l l , '  a G w dux s agi 
j u r e 1. N o th in g , by 
m u le  so mad its to  se 
ears m e  lo n g e r than  
Tuntx-.
" W in  ,1 ,i yo u  i is ig n  y o u r  o ll ie , '.1”  
a -ked  a friend  o f an In d ia n  llg , t i l  w lm  
had j :st t-idtn m "I fro m  I la ' f ro n t ie r .  
" M y  sca lp  was a ll d e le d ."  - - l i t ’ d illid ri lfT ? " 
"N 'o ;  by In d ia n s . "— .V. M orn ing
• h n r i in l.
A - o ' ,  eribe  s lid  - l l ,  by in  i ! li t  • fo l • 
lo w in g  “ u n s w e r."  l ie  has p ro b a b ly  
sh ipped  the  c o n u n d ru m  by express : 
" A n s w e r :  one is a m ine  o f p o tte r 's  c la y  
■in I t lie n th, r  is m t o f m im  t 's c l iy  
.Yurri • ' oi-ii llc rn b l.
W h e t the lire  rep  u le r  g "t<  as fa r as 
• 'd m  i l l :  I g la re  o f  f.n k e il tl lin e s  'b o o lin g  
a lln v n r l Ibe d a rk - ilo n u  d s k y , ”  i t  is t im e  
'o r  t i l "  f i l l  d d o f  In put on a condense r 
and get i ' l l i e  t ie 's  o 'p ro p e i ty  d i s 'ro y e d  
—  A‘, „• ( Ir tc n in  1'i' i i i j i i i i r .
A " '  d • 'l im iu in n  n o w  takes d ie  pm i 
o f  ■ W its lice  W  ,sbee”  in  T h e  D .m iles  
B al d ru n k  o ils ,  e o n li le iice  m en , in  i 
i im n l ' i ia s  have  a line  fu tu re  In.'fine them  
it l l u - n g "  (,„• i "  i l i -m  c o n tin u e ',  as no 
d o u l,t it w i l l  h i', 7 ' , „ „  ■ r , '/ . '
M i-s  , leve l u n i is s i id  to  bn in in d i 
im p  ised to  d a n c in g . < (tli e se ek iiig  
I '" l ie  ie rats w lm  ba ve been ila t ie in  g te le  a 
dance up  n the  P ies i.l. n i lo r  tw o  i r 
t i l l " "  W in k s  k i l l !  v I.O il’ t o  sym p a th ize  
w ith  I III la dy . Itoulnn. T n iH w rip l.
••'i'l ie re  is a d og  in C h n u b  i shut-g. 
I ’enti , t it  it r i n g '  be lls  and opens d oo rs .”  
I i  it. xv, re iB o  to  'b o o t  b u lle ts  tb ro u g b  
xve.idows, tern ,ve d o o r steps, and d ra g  a 
earl on the to o ! o f  a house, Ibe eitiza ns 
" I  C lia m h o i'b n rg  xvnnld lie  apt to  
im  ig in e  t l i  d  :i few co llege  s lu d e u ls  bad 
b roken  loese X irr i.i.'o iv ii I h r  i l i l .
W ild  Foxvl T h a t E ly  R jp id ly
■ <■ i t X ■ A I.
I, -.il" tleiiaa t iii N" . laigk.ail
t ;  S a t is fa c t io n  G u a r a n te e d ! d.J 
U . t l 'H K  ll, 1SAIPI1IC .V CO., , lii'iiu 'is  
l i . . | .  " iu ...I  ll in ........... i . . I - , ,i l l . in .I .  l ie *
I'l l'O II. 
been 
l ie  xvas
b i I e  n f , lie  d e e lire d , 
d I m ust s iy  Ibe le llo w  looked cheer
b ind  d ie  k ina  “ , d ro p |e d  me on d ie  ll io r I fu l a tn e in g  tak. n A l l .....per o f  the
w ii l i  :i ih i in ip  l l ia l  iih u Ii* iih * h ea rts ick  ; X iin H e e iilh  e o ii 'lt ie te il h im  t > ( i 'TIc.i’hi 
lo r  a Wei k , and in  d m  h u m il ia t in g  p m i- 1 S le w a it.  l ie  was o u r om
tio ii the m en lo i i i i  l me. I xv is s il l in g  p risoner, 
on Ibe l l . i l  M v  em quv xvas id  m y fi e l. I 
but I xxasnol v u in g b u i ii • in  m y  i r iu m p li .  i
............. "  ■ ■ .id , ..........  1
id e r
11 ll XV I 111 1111 to I
G UN.
\n d  ix In n g rn n il f  iib e r  sa id , se vere lv . 
" T h e  box' has been al Ibe e r ,"  I - ig lie d  
in  b i l l i i r . e s -  o l s p ir it ,  lieeau-e  I knew  
l ic l le r  I lia n  be d id  lioxv i l ie rg e l i l ' l l l ly  I 
bad been a t i l .
A nd  Ibe d ay  neve r eame ivhen 1 co u ld  
m e a Hail. Befo re  Ibe d ix v n  o l d in t 
I ' iu o ip b  Ibe th re s h in g  m a ch ine  began lo  
' I le ak  t i l "  legs o f  men w i l l i  its  fa r n  n u ll­
in g  tu m b lin g  ro d , and tbe ll id  went, o u t 
o l b ii'in e 'S .
r ^ ju n e  Q  u n c  p m  
H E A D A C H E ,  D Y S P E P S I A .  
IN D IG E S T IO N , C O N S TIPATIO N . 
H E A R T L - jn  N. SOUR STOM ACH, 
B IL IO U S N E S S , D I Z Z I N E S S  
A N D  A L L  STOM ACH TR O U BLE
A N U  LIVC H  C O M PLA IN TS.
/ f . ' . ”  m t  I n  h y  I h v r j y i x l s ' .
p A R u e -
@ o le y | g e q t s
P r o v id e n c e .  I< I-
C IR C U lA R S  M A IL E D  FREE
UPGR A P P L IC A T  IO I}.
A R E M A R K A B L E  R E C O V E R Y .
C'i,r»r«B,'7r, Ha., Iln jitlrr.
O n l l ie  second d iy  o f J . i i i i in r y  pn»t, 
B it  a W o rle y , a si ve il y e a r o ld  g i l l ,  tho 
step (la u g h te r o f N e ho u  C a r ro l l ,  w lm  
lives t l i i e e  m ile s  fro m  C a rn e s v ille , w as 
k icke d  by a m u le . A l d ie  edge o f  the  
b a il above d ie  eve, tbe s k u ll was Irae- 
l l l l i d  l o l l l e  size o f a b i l l  d o lla r .  B a ll 
o f the fi a e li ir i (I bone was take n  on! by 
U r I I  M  I' i'ci m an , d ie  pbx s ie ian  in nt- 
'end un i'. IL - a lso rem oved  n h a lf  le i -  
spoonfu l nt d ie  b ra in  d in t p ro li u ilc il in to  
Ibe w o un d . O n tbe  l i ic t ,  i l is l . ,  when 
the I r  I id led  lo  SCI) her, she was out at 
p lav  xvid i tbe  o th e r e b ib lr i n a m i sn U 'e r-  
ing  no a p ji u e i i l  liieunx e i ienee Iro m  the 
w ound , w h ic h  is n o t e n i in  ly  healed. 
H e r m ind  does m il sin in  lo  lie  id lce te il 
by llie  loss o f  n p o i l io l i  o f i e r lu 'a ili.  
W e h av i heard  o f  persons l iv in g  a fte r a 
p o i t io i io f  tbe In n in  had been re m o ved .
and ra re  ................... o l d ie  k in d  are w e ll
III b e l l i  i e a t e d  . b i l l  Xie l i v e  'l l  A 'aV s In I'll 
s o n i e w l i a l  s k e p t i c a l  o n  t h e  s u b je c t . l l ie ie
is Imxxa vei no m ia tu k i a bo u t ib is  - i-e .
\ V .  K .  S I  I K E I f  i : u ,
A 'iE N T  I'O lt
B o s to n  M a r in e  i i i s m w e  t a p ’ j ,
T E N A H T S H A R B O R  M E . U
T l.-llM i l l  <u S< l l  \< l.
I Ie m i- ' i x lu x .i -1,ii-vial a iiioii ileeiijeil 
l l i i o a p l l l b  l l i l l l i i .  1-0,.l ie  II. II o f SI l / l l l l l  I .  
■x hu ll i- i I,et.ini< a l pi I'piiixatiun ol iio iidrous, 
i lli i e i in pri'ua x in ; mid Ix .iiu il. i iug  l ie ' le e lh , 
o  -i l i e . .  Ila in lo  ni ile  iv. mul n n d riin g  llin n  
i- xx I..a  a -  a l ilia-1 i . It i - a  to il" ! In x i i i i io f  
ol a li i ,  ii a ll .-bnnl,I avail lb no,-Ii. Tin nn-
p li 'i . - in t  o d o r  i i . i i i i i . i in i. aled to ll.e bieatli by 
i a im ,I,. I,ad tiL 'tli, 11" , is i-n tiia ly  o liv in tn l lo ­
ti is li.ip rant anil s a lu im  v uini.-i |,lie ol w liii ii 
one  In ,tile  l . i- t-  a Inna tilin '. Ibuggists unit 
lu a fn iiir is  - r l j  it.
Koxv Do W nxii \  D ll l I t: F ltn J l M t x.
A t lextst tlircc turn en llie  nvrrnpi* ju ry  ;trr 
bound to d isucr," xx it li llie  rest ju - t  in sbuxv 
tl, it tlea *x" en, a it,id ' ot tin  ir  i.ixn ; tint tiiere 
i- nn ili'.iL-reeai, lit im i'.eg tit" xxunii n as In tlic 
l l"  t i l-  Of Dr. I ’ ii rel 's •■I'lin.rih I'. iii- i i i i I  .hi " 
d in  i ere n il an.uiini'uis in pronoun,dug it the 
bi -t remedy in ill. ixuthl i a il tlio-e < liroaie 
di-e.io's, xx";il<n,-- - and iiu n p la ii it ' peeuliflr 
to t l i ir  sex. It tr.uisf'.i n,s tlie  pale. In,va lid , 
d i-pu ttc  I ivonian, into x ie ot sparkling lieehii. 
ami 111" ting ing  laugh again "r, i ins snprime" 
iil tiie happy Ie il- , liu lil.
I l l  MAN t ’ .XI VI s
Ac ii n ice ■ ,x- “ N il," p nib n! the un­
happy uutiringes rem it lio n , human e.dxes 
Ic in g  nlioxxed to rim t large In society 
lis t,ires." Nine t -a ll ’s x,i :la elirnfite er lie- 
gi i inir xii'ea-i s o f today ei iaie il, ' in finpare 
blood, lixa-r complaint or b iilia tsa e ", resulting 
in ‘ i i i , fata, eoiisiiiiii del, I "die b is la it s ra fiilil 
o f the l iu tg 'i.  "ores i,leer-, -km  di-eases and 
and kindled all', eteuis. Dr. l ieree's "(tot,ten 
Medical D i.-corerv" r u n '  all t i e . . ( i f  Drug­
gists.
'I In xv,irs! pit,* minors ru led in ten days, rup­
ture in me im n lii.  l'lii,mp'< I two (.'let.)
stamps. IVoild 's Dispen-xin Medical As.....ia-
tlo ii.  I liilf .ilo , Y'. V.
ON THE ENGINE.
I tu iiitinu  .i I.ociiiunt i\  «■ W liili*  Dvittlilv
Si«’h > » n i -t h lu g ; 1 h»> I»h l \'«>l
K in iu —A rii.VMichtu Nave* an I'.ng i»«•••!•.
I ai nton, .Mass.
D r. h .ix id  K enneily , U ondnut. N. ’i ..
h l .  A It Nik  I ,'U a -  vtiKilH 1-r o il tin* O1<1 ( ’n in n y
aii'l rim  tlx-Knll K ivcr Boat tra in  li<-twct-u 
I all Kl\« r a n . l  L o w  II. r. - b l ln /  in T a m .tu n . I .r 
I n \< ir* I MiHrii’il « \ ,  rviItiny bn! d ea th  lio n i ihn- 
|n-p“i.i. <>1len I had Hiit-li hliiiilinif n ek headat*ht-< 
tha t I , 'ilhl Ht-aret ly I tldnli thi- wuh din-
p a r , Iy tn irre g u la r  hahii* n f  entinir, and  | a r tly  t<> 
I III’ ,i ir < i , lie em : ID-. Hntni-tiUH - my head  would 
-n ap  llk«' tienralu la , and aea ln  I lv  pain w ould net­
tle  in my .-yes, w hich a  mild f, <•! a- big as a m an ’- 
Ihts. M v i m - u h  a -  v<-i\ oil. itsl\ , and m \ fond 
s u m  - I a« "-»on as it eiiti-ia d tiiv -totnneh. I f a t , 
my -tom aidi Celt a« l im tig h  i, w in*  a L»re.i, raw  and 
m » - MtrCiK e, mid w hat agony it gave p e rh ap s  ) nil 
eiin hn  igaine.
I ll , h e  s l im il l 'T  atld Call o f  1h7a w hen Wo had the 
heavy ei’ii,elihial travel, tie- e o n s,an , j a r  h r> m ullt ti'i 
a c t,,• a ’,a rk s  nearly  every week and th o u g h t I
slnm l'l h r  •• lo leave the  road . B a , I k«*p, a, w ork 
until ih id n, -spring, w h'-n I /• • v  so m a eh wni *•- 
that ! eotild v ittn a lly  eu, no ih ing , and eonehided 
that in) lab if, ami lilV life too. w ere about over
(■• m. mb.-r that I bad b i r d  every  nn d irilic  I la ard 
d bad b»cn trea ted  by som e • f the  la s, phy
r.m n 'o n  am] I 
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 Fo r Deranged L iver, 
Constipation, D > rpcp -.
•  * *  s ia , S ic k  Headache,
•  •  •  L o ss  o f A p p e tite , and n il d is o r- 
and  *  * "S’” 1'A  ders a r is in g  fro m  an im -
yo u  *  * 1-^ pure s la te  o f the  IB o o d , 
w il l  ex- A  A.,:o K in ed y  has a b e lte r 
p c r ic n c e  a ' j j ’ -A re c o rd  th a n  the  true  
m o st g ra ti fy  fed L  F . A tw o o d ’ s B itte rs , 
in g  change j f  y ou fce, a]| ru n
fre q u e n tly  a fexvTH? T T doxvn, la n g u id  
doses arc su fh - and  w e ak ,h a rd -
c ie n t lo  e n t ire ly  A  'A - l y  k n o w i n g  
re lie ve  a l l  u n p le a sa n t- jr^V x -zb a t is the 
fee lings. Y o u  are (H trouble w ith  
ca u tio ne d  a ga ins t a -H v r/y o n ,
Ease and  w o rth le s s  im ita - “ J 
t io n  p u t  u p  in  the  same
shaped hottie. T ake ^® ^" 
c ii!y ,1' ’' , r u - "L.f.” 
Trad ixM .it!:, " L . F . "
PBOTECT YOUR PrtORERIY
From  F ire  and W a te r Damages !
STAR HAND GRENADE,
i a m  i a < i i-,:i;b nv t i i e -
H a r d e n  H a n d  ( i r e n a d c  
F ir e  E x t i i w u s h e r  C o .,
o r  <• 11 !< A ( .o .  I E l­
and  i !d- nu.ipph lt p’drn* hT' my he:t,l, »rnl 
w as all r iu h ,,  and b a te  he.-n «m  r x in -•-. I, h  
the  on ly  tld ii'f lh.ii e\<-r did nn- ,! ■ Ii-ih I good, 
stud I, drove every  aria-. P tin a,.,| ,li • •om for, ■ n n -  
p ie ',  ly out id m \ body. ,\ow  I kfi p h  c n i lP d y ’f* 
I 'n A -o riif  l i e m e i ly  w i!h me on m> i N^ine, m>.| I, 
gOPR w horewr I go.
\ \  by, | bi-live i-nvof'ib* l,<-in«*<lv will i-iire nny- 
th ing . One n igh ,, a w hile ago , .lull , I.nylon a:i 
engjin  i r wh • i mi • i In* m a il  line boat b a m  ,'roni 
B orln ii, e .im ,• on my engine tdek iih deitlh . I Ie wan 
w on , o tr  wiili w ork , had n high C-vi-r, mi l w as ho 
n e n  our In- uhnnH b roke dow n cry it g. “ ‘x’oiim nwe. 
Iohn .”  I saitl, ••.•beer up . I ’\ e  go, »<,tne ,h ing  on mv 
enthiie that will m i yon tip in a j : , i , I took nn  
ho ,tie  o f F a vo rite  lb  meny, lifn-d his l e a l  mid 
:;.n - him a good dose, lie  w en, lo bed. Two d:n H 
alN r I mibv him  looking Ie allhy  HR a  bu,ele*r. 
" b i n , ”  lie said, ’•w ill, wa- th.a, s nil' you gave no- 
,h  • (»,ln r nig i . "  ‘ H w u ' h r .  D nvh l K o iiu in Iv'r 
r a v n i i t e  fliM tn (ly , B on,Ion ,, N. V .,” H.thl I 
••W eb. I d o n ',  e.Of w h o ... IJem edv I, Ir, B M lie  
th ing  Cor a m in on i he ra ilro ad .”  .<«. Ray wi all.
VoiirR, e ,e „  b  A X IK I. I I I’ I S. 
’I'hi-i p rep  ir dh'U  go ••* ,o  the root o f  di.«e.i a -b y  
pu rify in g  t ie htood mid r n i 'i n g  i-v i  y o rgan  Into 
leoillhy e.'-tam. il is iHuflll a l hom e, Mltop.4, in
Oyer 75 Fires Extinguished
I l i fp i iM l year. U
Send for CiroiilarR, Stc., to
H. H. CRIE & CO., - ■ Agents
i' l ir  K ot k la n d  a n d  \  i c in i t y .  V
,,li m - e
l)r .  bav id  K enncydy, I ’hysieia mid S u rgeon . 
•13 4 -,..xj
m a l a r i a ;
As an  an ti m a la ria l m ed ic ine  |
J>R. DAVID KENNEDY’ S
FA VO R ITE R EM ED Y
h as w on golden opinions. No tra v e le r  sh o u ld  con­
sider h is o u tfit com plete  un less  i t  Inc ludes a  b o ttle  of 
thi9 m edicine. I f  you  a re  ex posed  to  freq u en t 
changes o f clim ate , food and  water. Favor!to R em edy 
should  a lw ays be w ith in  y o u r  reach . I t  expe ls m a­
la ria l poisons, and  is th e  best p rev en ta tiv e  o f  chills 
an d  m alariu l fever in the  w orld. I t  is especially  of­
fe red  uh a  tru s tw o rth y  specific fo r th e e u rc o f  K idney 
and  L iver co m pla in ts ,C onstipation  and  nil d isorders 
a ris ing  from  an Im pure sh ite  o f the  blood. To wom en 
w hosuiT er from  any of the Ills pecu lia r to the ir sex 
F av o rite  Rem edy b con stan tly  p rov ing  itse lf nn u n ­
fa ilin g  fr ie n d —a real blessing. Address tho  p rop rie ­
to r, I,r. I). Kennedy, R ondout, N. Y. $1 buttle , •’ fo r $5, by a ll druggists.
7b the Jm hjc o f  Pntbtdo in  and f o r  the
Couldy o f  Knox.
’ IIK p ili t io n  ol H enry  E- In g rah am , E x ecu to r 
1 o f  the l ist will ami tes tam en t ot H enry  Ingra- 
hum , la te  o f I.’ ekl m d, in the (.’o m i'y  o f Ki ox, 
d ce ia se d , ti s ta te , 1 espectfu lly  repre-cntR  that the 
persona l es ta te  o f s .id  deceased is no, slillielent to 
j pay  deb ts, IcgacicR mid expenses o f  sale, and  o f 
ad m in is tra tio n , by th e  sum  o f  tw elve hundred  
d o l l a r - h a ,  by the  e igh th  Hem ot said W ill, the  
te s ta , ir p rovided  tha t io ease o f stu b ih lieieney the 
real esta te  not specifically  dcvisi d should  he charged  
wi h the , aynnnit theri o f  T ha t the  Real E sta te  so 
charged  is s itu a ted  in R ockland aforesaid , mid eon- 
! s is ts  o f the follow ing parcels o | intid, to w it :— 
.About four acre - ot m arsh  land lying w est o f  Main 
s tre e t ami sou th  ot the old <’o iin ty  road lead ing  to 
T h o m a -tu n ; also the  lollow lug  lots o r parce ls o f 
land deJim  ah d upon a p lan o f In g rah am ’s P oint 
d raw n  by E dw in  R o-e, Hu, veyor, da ted  Novi in her 
18a,l, to w i t : Lots num ber 7, 23 to bo th  Inclusive,
, a.’», 34, la to all bo th  inclusive, a l ,  55, Os to 78 both 
i inclusive, to *.»3 both  inclusive, 90 to 113 both im 
( elusive, 122 to 138 bo th  ii elusive, 119 to IfiO both 
‘ I n d u s ' , \ 157, 158 to  03 both inclusive, pa t of 104, 
170 to 17-8 lo th  inclusive, 183, part o f ISO and  all ot' 
is7, to g e th e r w ith hucIi portions o f  land delineated 
| on said plan a 4 w ays as have never been dedicated  
1 o r g ia  led as such, excep t such p a r ’s o f  lo, 23, 24,
- I i. 10. 47, 71. 72. 7::, 80, 87, ss, 1U2, 103, 104, Kin, 
131, 132, 159, 101, 102 ami 103 as have been taken  by 
the Knox mid L incoln  Railroad C om pany , am i ex ­
cep ting  such portions o f lot 33, 34, 54 am*l 55 as a re  
occupied bv a way from  the H enry  Ingraham  hom e­
stead  to < resci-nt s tree t, 'i ’hi’ Hibl E xecu to r there- 
J lore re ip iests that he m ay bv em pow ered  ag reeab ly  
to law , to sell mid convey so m uch o f said above 
dc-i-rihed real • sta te  as  may he ,a (p ined , to  satisfy  
•aid ih Ids, Ie aeies mi l expenses o f  sale, m id o f 
ad m in is tra tio n , at uuelion or by private  sale • f ' !■• 1 V, - D X tl
Ro kland , M i
D A V Y  C R O C K E T T  
A L i l l ie  lio e k  te i io r te r  has h i,I the  p ie is- 
lire  o f ii i l td l iu g  I io loue l I * iv y  ( 'ro e k e ll s 
o ld  g un . l l  xva . in  I lia  A rka nsa s  S a te 
tre a 'U r, t s o ll i ••'. w here  i l  b id  ben t le ft 
bv ••( 'o lone l B ob,”  D a v y ’s g ra nd son , n ow  
i i i  tbe A rkansas  Senate. T h e  g un  is 
a lo n g  In r ie l le d ,  s ilv e r  t im n n te il a ll'a ir, 
and a lo n g  tbe to p  o f d ie  b tr re l.  in 
g o ld  le tte is , reads the  in s c r ip t io n :  -T r e -  
-e iited  by the y o u n g  men o f P h ila d e lp h ia  
I n d ie  l io n .  D a v id  C ro c k e tt o f  T e n ­
nessee.”  .Year the  m u zz le , j  t-t Ii tel: o f 
the  bead, was the eolom  I's m ot'.o, “ G o 
Ahead ' M a n y  o f  the le tte rs  were )o  
w o rn  as lo  lie u l i i io - t  iu  lis t ii ig u is b a b le ,
am i son...... I them  iv ere gone u o tn p li i I d y
I'lie  g un  lias com e doxvn fro m  g iro  to  
son in  the C rocke tt fa m ily  ever snee it ,  
was pres, n ml in  ls . ' l l .  I 'o t lte  re p o rte r 
• 'C o lone l Bob,”  w lm  lioxv ow ns tbe g t t ’ , 
s a a l: “ T lie re  is no t a g u n  in  A l kalis.,-, 
to -day  w h ic h  ix i i l  shoot tru e r  I k ille d  
hundreds  n f ileet w id t  i l ,  and th in k  in  ore 
o l it t h in  I can te l l M y  g ia m lfa lh e r  
le f l  i l  l i t  lio m e  xvlieti lie  in  tit to  I e  xas 
ta k in g  w ith  b in t b is o ld  l l in l- lo i k. l l  is 
a ra re  o ld  gun  and a g n  a t c u r io s ity .  I 
have In eu requested lo  send il to  the  e \ -  
p o - it io n  at N ew  O ile a lts , and sh a ll do so 
m a s it. ir t t im e . ”
.It II ill ,  llu  Yi'Xi England S llij,bu ild ing  Co. 
have i ,aitIxe U'd In taiild  a sidu inn i'i' e l 31 , tu n s  
lo r I 'h il.u lid i'liia  |.a iti" .. mid aiioiliet large one 
eu Ila lliu ie i,' .e < anil. ' Itli,'i ' "in1 .1.a - a; ■ -ex • 
peeled soon, and llie  eutup.iny lank tor a bll'.v
I .  X Iill '  \Y l  tlx  M  ssl s ,
Mr. T. IE lia lle rd  „ l  < lull-. I, llx ll,  M.I , is 
so thankfu l fur the lestui'aiinn nt' In- xxite to 
i ouiplete health lh :il he i- w illing  I "  ,a t ilt  to 
the filet and tnminer ol* her elite, do M r-. 
E y d ia l . I 'iukluun. t his is to u -n ily  to l l , ;■ 
grand idle is o f x’o iir Vegetal,Ie t'oiiqmund- 
M v » ife has .-nil lin g  fru iii a le irih le  di-eas 
w i l l 'I ,  se.med I "  I,a id e  the -k i ll ul the lu st 
lucdn id tin it. She xx as in ii poor languid, de 
pressed, nervous emidltlnn. t t  e dually eon 
, liideil n, Ir.x your Veg, I ride C o m p o u n d  a n  I I "  
nur g ou t s u rp r is ,  llie  halt' o f one bottle laid 
n I lied, taken liefoie there .seemed to he a 
i 'io/aii'ili i ti'ini/,- in In-I’ wUute ciiiiihtuiii, and 
now to luy  she is in good health and entirely 
revealed from ali lo ru ier ili'plessed Id ling s .
T. IE (Eolord and wife. | )'<
<»|I/ /•'/ II lit i M.-'t L' 'Hill i III I'.
“ 1’ ve In id i i i * w u ’ r  i on n h o iil e ve rv  
k in d  o f w ild  ib h rk  Ihe re  i< .’ ’ said I.’ . W . 
W in  m s, an o ld  tim e  xv’ ld fo w l It in ts r ,
•' in .I I exin te ll j t - l  ab u p  to  tho s ix ty -  
th ird  p u t , , !  xi do! lioxv lu n c h  space any 
one o f  'em  can g e t o v e r in an h ou r. 
T h e re 's  no r a i l ,o  id t ra in  on tbe  c o n t i­
n en t th a t can h o ld  a caud le  lo  one side 
o f  the s|oxve-l ilu e k  t l i  it  Hies.
"T h e  i a u v a s ii ie k  can d is tance  the 
xvlio le d'Jek fa in ilv ,  i f  i t  lays  its e lf  o u t 
to  do il W hen  the  eanv i- l ia  k is o i l  
ta k in g  th in g s  e isy , e n jo y in g  a l i i t le  ru n  
a ro un d  the b lo c k  as i t  w ere, it jo g s  
th ro u g h  the a ir  a t the ra ti) o f  e ig h ty  
m ilex  an lio ttr .  I f  i t  has business som e- 
w here  and h a ' to  g e l the re , i t  p u ls  tw o  
m iles In li in  I it  e v e n  m in u te  it  keeps ils  
w in g s  tla p p in g . m id  does i t  as easy as 
you o r I xv it .1 t p i to  E r itz ’s and e . 1 
fo r beer i f  yo  id  n 't  b e lieve  It ju - t  l ir e  ■ 
square al the leader in  a s t i ia g  o f  e in -  ! 
v a s b ie k s  tha t at e out on a liu - im  ss cru ise  ; 
som e l in t "  x\ t en yo  t get t l ic  el anee. 
D u c k - l io !  tra v e ls  p re 'ly  q u ic k , lu l l  i f  
y o u r  ebarge b r in g s  i l  ,.x u a ny  one o f ; 
tin  s • ducks a t i l l .  I ' l l  b lo iv  von o il' lo  a 
p a ir  o f  the  li  's l theta, is in  the  m a rk e t, 
xvitb t r im m in g s  m id a ll,  i f  i t  is n ’ t tbe 
the l i f lh  o r  s ix th  one I, u 'k  fron t d ie  
leade r th a t d ro p s . I f  yo u  have the 
fa in test i i l u i  tha t yo n  w i l l  b r in g  
leader doxvit yo u  m ust a im  a ' space
less tha n  t n feet ahead o l h im . Tin a 
l ie ' l l  to n  | lu m p  u g i i t i ' l  v o tir  shot. 
W hen be d rops  yo u  xv ill lim l h im  a 
q u a r te r  o l a m ile  o r so on.
" T h e  m a lla rd  d ue l; is a si ,xx pnacli. 
I t ’s a il Ie wan s to  do to  go  a in i l i i  a 
in itm li '.  hot lie  e.ati do it w hen it is nec­
essary. I l is  o rd in a ry ,  e ve ryd a y  s ty le  o l 
g e l l in g  a lon g  o v e r the c o u n try  gets h im  
fro  u p a o to  p lace at abou t a fo r ty - liv e  j 
m ile  an h ou r ra te . 'I lie  b la ck  d ue l: is 
ab a it mt , v. it m a tch  fo r  the m illia rd , j 
and Ibe p in ta il w id g eo n  im lx v o id  dm-.k j 
e .in ’ t .1 a mu di l i ' l l e r .  T ile  redhea I e e i ! 
sa il n lo iig  w ith  ' . i ' "  and 'o v e r h is n in e ty  ; 
m il,  8 an l ta iir  : s lo n g  a.s lie  fe. Is in c lin e d  ' 
I i. T h e  b lue  w in g e d  leal m id  its hand- ! 
som e cousin , the  green iv in g c d  tea l, 
co u ld  l ly  sble b y  side fa ' 1 0 ) m iles  and I 
m ake  ll ie  i l i s l  n ice  tie ,'!: and neck lo r ,  
one e in  l ly  ju s t  .as fast as the  o th e r, and 
to  g o  l l i t j  mixes an h o u r is no hard  I is I: 
lo r  e ith e r o f  th e m . I 'lie  g n d w iilo — yon 
d o n 't  kn ow  w hat a g a d w n lo  is . I ' l l  be t!
I th o u g h t n o t. W e ll,  i t ’s a due l; th a t 
doesn’ t ge l ea-d v e ry  o fte n , lm l is v e ry  
k n o w n  in the  xvesl. I t  is so m e th in g  
lik e  a m a lla rd , o n ly  h a rd e r to  shool,
I. e i i e  it i- not - ■ u .i- ii-p ia  l in g  as the 
m a lla rd . T h e  g a tlw a 'e  is .som eth ing  I 
a da isy , too, on the  I lv .  am i xv ill w in  
m oney fo r you  e v e ry  t im e , t( yon  I, d i l  
tain m ake its  n im a y  m iles an h ou r.
••M a yb e  yo u  w o u ld n 't  th in k  i l ia ' a 
go  i.-e eoulxl a lm ost d ou b le  d st m e , the 
fastest fast e xpress t ta in  th a t ru n s  on 
o ttr  ra ilro a d  >, but il can e v e ry  lim e . 1 
tm-an a w ild  goose. 11 lias a b ig , heavy 
body I e ' l t t  v. ba ' it m anages to  g lid e  
Iro m  one feed ing  g ro u n d  to  a m ,lite r w ith  
ii sudd, tin,-ss tha t is xi e a u lio u  to  w in g  
shots. T o  see a lio e k  o f  b o tike rs  m o v ­
in g  a lon g , so h ig h  up  th a t the y  seem to  
be s. ra p in g  th e ir  backs a g a in s t I l ia  sky. 
yo u 'd  neve r b e lieve  that they w e n  t r a v ­
e l l in g  betxveea n ig h ty  and a iiu n d r e l 
m ile s  an h o u r, h u t they  iite .  I'lie  w ild  
go.-,se m ver lias any t in , "  to  fool aw  iy ,
•a,id h is  g a it is .always a business one.
I b. Ii. uel b i l l  d in  k is the o n ly  w ild  fo w l 
t l i  d c m  p tis li ll ie  e a n v iis b ie k  on tbe  
w in g . Let a b ro a d b iil and a cauvxis- 
b a i'l; , :ie li do b is  best fu r  an h o u r and 
tin : b ro a d b iil xv ill o n ly  t o ne o u t a bou t 
ti ii m iles  b eh in d . A  lit iu o ie d  am i ten 
m iles  an lio t t r  can be done by t ile  b ro  id - 
b i l l .  and be. co nse qu e n tly , m akes a 
m a il;  fo r a s iio ig u n  d ia l a g re en bo ru  
w o u ld n ’ t h i t  once in  txvenly-sevcn
T H E  N E W  HUB RANGE has been 
sold to a large num ber o f w e ll-  
known housekeepers in th is  c ity , 
and they authorize  us to re fe r any­
one to them , as to the m erits  o f the 
range. I f  you w il l  ca ll at o u r store, 
we w il l  give ycu the names o f many 
parties using the H U B , who are 
perhaps persona lly  known to you, 
to g e th e r w ith  re ferences from  many 
o thers. W e  make a fr ie nd  o f every­
one, who buys a New Hub Range 
o f us.
O ur confidence in th is  range is so 
great, and we arc so anxious fo r you 
to see what it can do, that we w il l  
set one up fo r you on tr ia l,  tak ing  
a ll the r is k  ourselves, and guaran­
tee ing  you perfect sa tis fac tion . W o 
have these elegant ranges on d a ily  
e xh ib itio n  ot our store, and shall be 
pleased lo  have you ca ll and person­
a lly  exam ine them, w he the r you are 
th in k in g  o f purchasing  or not.
j .  P .  W ise  & .So n ,
213 & 214 Main Street,
U < )O 1 <  14 A N D .  M  A I N  I ’L
1 £ .  S. B O W L E R .
N a tu r a l  H i s to r y  S to re ,
124 M A IN  ST., LANGOR, ME
# v * D u ’d» a n d  A n im a l i I im  ly  M in iu tv il.  -f9
TIlVIHlh pi D’C ill llie S»..,e w here y,,ii ,n il gel 
w II. \V \R U A .M E D  A t iA lN b l ’ 1 ILS A N D  
INS KC16. 39
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM p rep a red  to do < '< >1‘V IN </ on the  'I Y I’E- W IU T E ll in a  batiMJucloi j  inanm  r, .md ul rca- iom iblc p rices .
C. C. CROSS.
W ith  Co< iiuan & Sew ai l ,
21U Main St., ltuckhmd. W
KX<)X < "H 'N 'I’Y In I'riihale  C nurt held a t 
K ucklnud on the  th ird  Tuew hiy  o f M arch, 1885. 
On tin- ibiT'i. dog pe tition , O rdi r e d , ' r h a 1 uot'ce
lie given by p u b lish in g  n copy th e reo f  mid o f  thin 
o rd e r , th ree  w eeks mtecerL-ivcIy, p rio r to the  th ird  
I'm Hihiy o f  A ir i l  nex t, in th e  C uriiT-liitsi /(•', a 
L ew fpa’per jn ln te d  in R ockland , tha t all pernunH 
in te rested  m ay a tten d  a, a C ourt o f  I ’rohate  tie n to 
be In Id a t R ockland , am i allow caimc, if any , w hy 
the | r .iv -i ot' >aid pelitiiin  .-Ih»ii1<1 not l.e g ran ted .
HI 2 E M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy of petition  ami o rd e r  ihercou
Alte.-t A. A. B Ea t o n , R egister.
7 b  Co Jndtje. o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
Conntfj o f  Knox.
rr^ lH C  I’etiLon <d' A. J .  liugh  y , A dm iniR trator on 
I  the e*, itc o f Mar h i A. E ug lcy , la te  o f  Rock- 
laud , in the C oun ty  o f  K nox, dec. a -e .|,  in te s ta te , 
le rpe t tfu lly  r ,’pr -eiitR, that the pe roiial e.«ti.,e of
- iid d« t eam’ d is m», Millh ien, ,<» pay , Im jim t debt« 
ami dem and- agaiimt Haul ehi-ite by the  film  ol >ix 
hun d red  d o lla rs ; th a t Raid deceased died H« izcd and 
poH-er-fed ot certa in  real o t a 'e ,  hituaie  in R ockland , 
in sa id  ( .’oiin ty , a id d« -• rib, <1 as follow-": \  h it o f
laud w ith  the  building* th e reo n , hounded  on the 
n o rth  by Lim e Rock Rtrcet, on tin1 *oulh and  w est 
by laud o f J o h n  ( ’ohui'u , ami mi the t-a-t by laud of 
W illiam  H yde, C h ade*  I ihhett*  and  H o ia t o 
K eene, b ’ing the  premi*ert now occupied  by E u ­
gene M. ( ieiitlim  r. T h a t a part o f *ai«l< real entnte 
• an ,to t la- i-eld w ithout in ju ry  to tin- rem a in d e r; 
and the  *; id A d m in is tra to r r. <pie*ts that lie m ay lie 
em pow ered , ag reeab ly  to law , to  Rell mid convex 
all llie above m -c r ih c d  real e.-tate, toge ther w ith 
the  r, ve sioii o f  lie Inmhaiid'R dow  r th e re in , pur- 
Htiuiit to the  p rov is ions o f  law .
KN' X ( O I NTY.—In  I’roliato  C ourt, held a t 
R ockland , mi the iliird  l'uc*day o f  M arch, 1885. 
D ll tlic  petilion  aforcRiiid, O ltD EItl.P , T h a t no-
tic -  I..- given by p u b lish ing  a copy o f said  p< titlon 
w ith thin o rd e r I In r»oli, th ree  Week* MiCeesMiV'ly, 
p i io r to t lm  th ird  I'm *<lay o f A pril nex t, in the 
t ' urii i -fi'isi llt‘, a n ew sp ap e r p rin ted  In R ockland, 
th a t all pci’MiiiH in te r. *te«l m ay attem l a t a I ’rohate  
C ourt then to lie held in R ock land , and  show  
cause , if  any , w hy the p ray e r o f  said  p e titio n  
tdiouhl nut la* g ran ted .
1012 K. M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f  th e  petition  ami o rd e r thereon .
A tie*, : A. A . BEATON, R eg is te r.
K N O X  C O l 'S T Y . L» C ourt o f P roba te , held a t
R oeklam l, on the  th ird  I'm eday ol Man h, 18s5.
N . A E arw ell, A d m in is tra to r on the  estatCH o f 
N ancy II. mid P ris c il l .  E. Cable*, la e o f  R oek­
lam l, in said C, un ty , deeea-ed , l av ing  p n  Rented 
h i-  f irst am i final account o f  ad in iiii- lra lio u  of said 
i s ta tes  for a llow ance, am i usks for a decree o f d is­
tr ibu tion  in said cstuh  s .
O k DEUEJ), that no tice th e reo f he g iven th ree  
w. • ks r-u. c .-  ively, hi 7he Couriei -(iiuette, p rin ted  
in Ih ck lam i, in said  < m in ty , th a t ail perso n s inter- 
• -.'ted m ay c ttcu d  at a P roba te  C ourt to he held at 
R ock land , on tin- th ird  Tuesday o f A pril nex t, 
ami show . »us.•, if  any  they have, w hy tin* said  
ii.’cmi its should  n o t he a llow ed, uud decree nf dis- 
ilih iitii ti m ade.
1012 E . M. W D D D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy A ttest A. A . liEAlON, Reg.ster.
KN’d .\ CD l X I Y lu  C ou it o f  P roba te , lo ld  a l
R ockland , on the th ird  T u esd ay  o f  M arch, P-85.
11. W . Ih vi rage , (Juu rd lan  o f Alim M Ih veragc, 
m in o r In ir o f R euben  l .ead b e tle r, la te  o f  Y inal. 
haven , in said  C ou n ty , hav ing  p re sen ted  hi* th ird  
a co u n t o f  oard iaim h ip  <>f sa id  w .ud  fur ulluw-
n i :t , i : i( i  t», T h a t notice th e reo f bu c i v n ,  th ree  
w« .-ks sin  e, s s iv ily , in llie Cuti> ier-O'mi 10 , p rin ted  
in R ocklam i. in said  C oun ty , that al. perso n s in te r- 
e -ted  m ay ull< ml a t a P ro b a te  < 'o u r l to he held a t  
R ockland , on tin- lii i 1 T uesday  o f  A p ril m  xi, 
a n d  show cause, if any they  have, w hy the sa id  ac ­
co u n t shou ld  nu t be alluw i <1. 1012
E . M. W D D D , Ju d g e .
A true copy Attest: —A. A. BEATON, Register.
TTTE R O C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T T T E S D A Y , A P R IL  7, 1885. 5
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A 1‘ ltA i I I I  A l. FAUMF.lt AM> F l.n iitS T .
Fahm Ani» Live. Stock.
M ike nn ile iiis.
( Ilp.in lln ' coll it s .
I ’ l in the win k c u r t  fu ll) ’ .
M iik in *; is llie  in r 's  win k.
S- li ct -m in il p it dors fur ‘ io il.
I f  liny is musty, cm nml steam it.
I. ilic i i l  cu ltu re  tin m is libera l crops.
A rn il pul in pin e in iy  snVO it rn iil.
A u r i r i  l ly  soil suits bctltis t lic  best.
( i i nr tliu w in d m ill to tu rn  the g r in d ­
stone.
h iin ’t raise crops o f weeds to worse 
tlm n impoverish soil.
I In measurin'? hay in (lie mow. n llow  
' nt least Add cubit! Ii et to the ton.
Ih event th in egg shells by g iv in g  the 
fowls access to plenty o f o iil mortal* or 
pulvcriz.eil shells.
Dr.iinnee. deep cu ll ore nml the use o f 
nn 'erm t nteil manure is one of the best 
p icvcntivcsaga inst wire worms.
Fm inert* club togi lite r for ninny things, 
why not to Iniv vain.thin thoroughhie ii 
mules, tor im prov ing the ir live stock.
<' .c k c ii ’ ls, even nt live months old, 
w ill I,, tough nml of in ferio r ip ia lity  for 
l i e  table, i f  allowed to run w ith  the 
hens.
A horse tuny lie broken o f p u llin g  nt 
the li. i l l i r  in his stall by, instead nt fa -t- 
■iiing him  to the manger d irect, s lipp ing 
the strap end through the lie r in g  or 
lu te ,and hack In his hand leg, fastening 
it here just above the lance jo in*, lly  
tills  eour.se he'll never do n u l l 'l l  p u lling .
Plant p >t.lines us fat as possible on 
new soil, lo r m.ai'tire's vegetable sub- 
si nice., siieh as are a p n t  ol old me a ll­
ow s or clover soil tu m id  under, arc hi t ­
ler than fresh ■ table manure. Plow deep 
fo r l l i is  crop, to eni iiiirage the g row th  
id  tuber rather than lop.
A Few liens.— 'L'lmse who start out 
to keep a fi w liens in confinement, 
Il- Il l i l t  give up the job t lfti r a year or so, 
in disgust. 1' ii l l ire  in such eases m igh t 
ofieu l.e averted by attention to a few 
, is ily  attained points, 'f i le  run, however 
-io  il l,  we wuuhl have raised a litt le  
above the common surfiice, say six 
it ches nr 0110 foot. This can he done by 
li il in i!  in, lir - t defin ing the m i,line  w ith  
boards si i upright and kept in place by 
slakes. The hui lace o f l l ie  run should 
ei nsi-l ol louse gravel several inches 
dei p, and this should lie raki d over occa­
s ionally. Fi ed libe ra lly , hut never over 
feed. Give fresh water in a clean trough 
daily. T im id  should he a warm , w e ll
• l it ilaled enclosin'
bene,,h go on. Mv whitewashing there 
enmes the d mhle gain o f k il l in g  in num ­
erable inserts, and loos,'n il,g up tlic  „!d  
hark. A lim e white color is objection­
able, hut e in be changed by Ihe use of a 
l i t t le  soul or other co lo ring  m ,tl< r. 
Fr.OWFIJs A M , T il !  I.AW *,'.
( '  ddia- may he -tm  ti d .
1’ iant some gladio lus early.
When thawed oat, ro ll grave! walks 
The earlie r sodding is done, the bet­
ter.
Shift fast-yrow ing plants prom ptly ns 
needed.
An early ro llin g  I, uicfits a lawn the 
e n tire  seas' n.
One speeii - o f the emma is mueli used 
fo r (ood in Venezalela.
Plants m ust have a ir al the root’ ; i f ;  
the soil i- like mud for any tim e, n,os, 
kinds w ill .siillbeat ’ .
I la rdy hu-h-roscs should have their 
sin>ois out hack four or six eyes at the 
spring pruning. C lim bers and mo-« 
roses on ly  ed to have t 'n ' dea l wood 
removed and s tragg ling  shouts headed 
in.
I ', ,covering lender T h in g --.—There 
need lie no hurry  w ill,  tin* lirs l warm 
day lo  remove the s traw , earth or other 
cover that was put mi shrubs mid plants 
in the la ll Sometimes we have Very 
haul fna z s after th is dalr ; i l  is during 
spring changes fn in warm to cold that 
Ihe w inter coals mu capable o f doing 
much good. A fte r the weather assumi s 
a m ild  enough form  to in lln rnco  hud , 
t i l ' ll il is m upie t i l l , , , lo  uncover. Roses 
and -m il things as may t ire  I pi nning
should ....... ive it d irec tly  a fte r they nr,'
uncovered.
Pnipagaliou. — A t lliis  lim e slips are 
mote ahiiu ilant on Ihe house plants than 
earlier. It i- a good tim e lo .-H ike mo-t 
kinds for summer use, and particu la rly  
so for such as w i l l lie wanted large and 
line for next w in ter's  flow ering  in the 
house. To am item's the w r ite r  always 
recommends t lic  sane, r system. C u t­
tings me -t I, closely together ill a sama r 
or dish c .m tain ing several inches of -and, 
which s kept wet enough to he like mud. 
The saueci'S should have a ligh t place— 
direct sun-hinc even p rov ing no d e tr i­
ment, mi l water -Im tlld  he applied daily. 
■«<»►
R E L IG IO U S  IN T E L L IG E N C E .
' i ' l ie  In l i  raat ional Sunday-school ler- 
son com m ittee is lo meet in C incinnati, 
A p r il I . , lh .
Thirteen S iiiid  iv-sehools are connect­
ed w ill,  the London church over which 
t li * I te r .  N e w pan II i l l  is pa-tor, mid 
those schools a l present contain in all 
5,(100 children.
A New Testament o f the date o f M ils  | 
was la te ly presented to the corporation 
o f K id le rin inster, England, whom Rich­
ard Baxter was settled in 1710, contain­
ing notes in Baxter's hand w ritin g .
Lotteries are sanctioned hv the clergy 
o f the llo iiin n  church in .Mexico. A 
lo tte ry  ofllen is on nearly every block 
and there are at every corner men, , 
w om en mid chiidren peddling tickets 
like  newspapers.
In Turkey and Persia tho sale o f I 
bibles is unrestricted ami whole wagon 
loads me taken there lo r d is tr ibu tion . 1 
Iti'V. I)r. Bruce, the trave ling  agent ot 
the B iil i-h  I! hie Society in Persia, re­
ports great success.
T in , i t  f irm e d  Hardshell Baptist 
ehiireh is the t it le  assumed hv a B ip lis t 
congregation in Elberton, G ,. One ol 
the articles provides that no female I 
member shall wear any dress more cost­
ly  than ea'ico, nur any hea l-di css except 
u sun bonnet.
Ila - Congregational church in G.irt- 
1 m il, N. V , rejoices in the name ol 
“ T in -P a il I'h iirch ,”  given by the o ld e r, 
and w e i l l  hii-r churches o f t ic  ulace at 
the tim e of its oi'gnniz it io ii hecausu a l­
most all l i e  members were from  the 
laboring  classes.
The Clu i-'.ia,i I!- i/ ix ie r  s i t s :  "There  
is a m il k id  ilil l'i reticu between the 
genuine reformi r  who is in -p in  d by 
g r al p rincip le- uel the man who is a 
, e f irm er o n ly  I, e ansi, under I h i- tit le  lie 
may a ir  his private grievances. The 
ti ic  reform,a- m iy  I, come a great pub 
lie henefaelo'', and the p-cuilooa I’o rine r 
a g r i at | uldie nuisance.
Tl:e Roman Curia has granted a , li- -  
pensition for ihe ii in i 'i i ,ge of a ( lith o , ic  
lady to a Hebrew. The p irtie s  arc 
Hungarians. The I 'ope. in a hi ie f found 
cd on llie  canon taw, slated I hat m ar­
riages between Gatholii's and Ic ith e ii or 
Hebrews were pern iis-ih ie for the lea-o il 
that Ihoi'chy was the possibility o f sav­
ing  a soul by eonver-ion to th - C itho lie  
faith.
( 'm o n  Farrar, in l l ie  X'irH i .■tnuriea'i 
I t' i ' in i ’, says o f his own view s and tlio-e 
o f t ic  l i t , '  D r. Pu-i'V, on future pim i-h- 
l l ie l it :  ' D r. Fuse)' i ic li l,  us 1 hold, the 
possib ility  o f a penal pm iii, at ion beyond 
the grave, which m ight In, ca ll' d hv the 
name of purgatory, i f  that word di l n il 
convoke a num ber o f views which we 
both rejected. l ie  also thought that 
there was in de it l i  an i i I iiio - i sacrainen- 
tul ellicaey and i l l  it  in l i e  \ery hour am 
agony ol death m ultitudes o f soul- 
m igh t he saved who-o fat ■ was. to all 
human appearance, hopeless.
Befei r in g  to .Mr. A rthu r's  ret irement 
and M r. ( levelmul's lU ill '. iu ie  on the 
Piesidiuiey the ill ikes Ih i-
p 'easm t note: “ r im  son o f a B a p li-l 
m in ister very e >uiteoiisly bowed him 
sell m il of llie W hite  House mi W eilni s- 
day last and hawed the son o f a P i e s ,  
hyturiitp  m in is ter in . l i e  m inisters' 
sons behaved in the m o-t dee nous mul 
seemly manti r. (n d ig u il i id  on I giaee- 
lu l composure the proceeding was ex­
em plary from  lirs l to la -t and was im ­
pressive and memorable, l ie  action on 
I,alh sides was hecimiing io  the repre­
sentatives o f a great ii ttio n ."
.1 i „ r -  P v i r ' -  I ’ i - r i r i - r  has I,-rein,- reeng 
n i -  il a, the be t v a-liing  p n n o a ile u  ee. r in- 
veiiP il. It lias I'elb v id  w a - ic l iv  o f tie- old 
wear nml mar. nnd ,in» tie- , l i r l t  «t t'abrw 
w ithniit in juring it.
S u m 's  F.m i , s , , i \  p i |.|,- 
Cod L ive r O il, w ith  Hypophosphite-.
lu  Strumous ( lii lih  a mid < Ic le ia  Infantum.
Hr. \V. E. It m -eiii, II in fo  d. In 1., mv- 
“ I lln il v our E inul-ion lo lie nn ■ \  , llent rr i ' i-  1 
vdy in lung trouble-,, and espe-ialty 111 Stru j 
■non- ' I ii!,t.eu, and a nm-t , .Unable i. ' ucdv in . 
c lilonie vases ot Cleili i., ln l'.o ilu in ."
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
KNOX AffO IINCOLN RAILROAD.
Fa il and W in te r Time Table. 
Comi’iencintr f'-i- . ! iy , Oc*. 20,1884.
Win, 
liusinrs- 
le p e r i ,  r




n lfe  io nF ’ ii I
in tervir, -i| In
to lii
ni r ■ -pi*)i - M M i
re-tcnlay,
IV I- tron lili'il w ith bright's di-, a- ol tie- lit . l 
neys. I Im dot-1,us gave in -u p . Through nn 
l a .m rn  I'l ii n il I oliiaiiH d a b -Hie o f Sulphur 
H iller-. I took live In,tiles amt mnv I am al- 
most well. Keith sells ihcnt. San E rin  
ei.-eo Call,
County Commissioner Briggs. P c n o b -e  a 
('■ un ity . M aine. I..... g in  nv, i on  ■ l i ’im lu  I L i t ­
tles o f umiiieitie for Ids w if-. (lo t lin t little  r e ­
lie f Irom her serious case o r ei imral ,1,'biliiv. 
she « is rare I by six to hi i - o f H,oivn's - n  ■ 
-Iparllla . A ll ibal w ia rv  tit ,| I'eeling. i l l  
tl io -e  pains nero— back, a ll those s', k lu a,|- 
al lies, all dizz.in,-s and slvkne-s o f stomne i 
have disappeared and she is io In tier be.iltli 
Ilian for veins. Brown's Sarsapaiilia ran be 
bought o f any druggist.
. I i i t ix  It.  .Ma ia . Esq ,
I 'o iin i' leil w iili Hi" ( , ntral M iiitifa , lu ring Co., 
Mason Building. Ila-Pui, Mas-., w ii l is  dial 
Irom personal knowledge, from , xperiene,' of 
die icuurliub le  I 'liri’iitiv ,' pm v o- o f I to io  un 's 
Cm mi B ,1 -i \ m, he Is glad o f die ,,ppm ’ u n iti 
to re, o ilm e n , I it and add. "m uch .-Hil ling  
would be avoiih I bv Its u-e ."
A B O U T  CANCERS.
An it,on i-  going Ihe rounds o f tiie 
niedical p re - - th  it  Id n v  years ago Dr. 
W dkiu-on K ing  studied one thousand 
autopsies at Guv's Hospiia l, London. In 
a-eei la in l l i e  prop ii t ions o f pci -mis who 
have 1 dent i"in<mr or eaneeruus grow lhs. 
lint win, die Irom  other eaines w ithout a 
suspicion that they have had the hidden 
g e r t ii- I II  that disca-e. t l,. lonnd lin t  
“ of a ll females who die nt nhoiit fonv. 
nemlv one-half have eaneeis: o f males, 
on,-eighth. ( I f  males nliovc s ix ly -fiv r, 
one lifth  o f a il are ca iicerou-.”--—----
A ( lid  \ r  I lis,- iv f .i iv .
Mr. W in. 'I'll,anas, o f X rw to ii, la , avs : 
"M y  wife ha- la a .-, I i.Misty all',"gut » itli a 
ei ugli fur twenty live veil--, and this -prlag 
more severely limn ca r  bvliire. She bad ascii 
many lemnlies w illiou t relief, and being 
urged lo Iry lb '. King*.- X i \ DI-, overy, did so, 
widi m e - ,  gra liiv ing  results. Tie llrst bi-ttle 
relieved tier m y  inn, b, ami die see,in,I bold,' 
has absolilt -ly eared tier. She ba- not bail so 
good health for d iirty  y e ars ."' T ii . i l Bodies 
I 'lee al Wm. II. K lld 'i ilge's Drug Store. Large 
size .'ill,-amt S'LOO.
N i x  t-'.is G ive. IT * .
I f  you are sutl'eriag w iili low and ilepres-i d 
spirits, lo.-- o f app, Iite, general d vh ilily , iii-- 
oidenal blood, weal, eoii.-lilu lim i, Imadaebe, or 
any .li.-ea-e ol a billon.-, iiaduc, by a ll mcai.s 
pioeiire a bodle o f  l.l. eiim lii lte i -. You w ill 
be siirpriseil to see lie rnpitl lii ip l’oveim lit (lint 
w ill fe llow ; you w ill be inspire,I w ith new 
Iite ; -d'eagili e.ad activ ity w ill rc lu i'i i;  pain 
and misery w ill ccnsc. and ln-m-cfortli you w ill 
rej nee in die praise o f  Eli'e trii' llide rs. Sold 
at lif iy  cents a bottle by Wm. II .  Kittredge. 
B u c k le n ’s A rn ic a  S alve.
The Best Salve, ill dm world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burn-, Sore-, t ’ lecrs. Suit lthciiin, 
l ever Sores, 'Tetter, Cbupped Hands, Chil­
blain!,, Corns, ami all s k i l l  Eruptions, anil 
positively cures Biles or no pay. Ir is guar-
ant... I lu give perfect sati.-fai iiim or money it-
fnnileil. Briee 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W. II. Kittredge. Iyl7
T hin pH w Jcr n.*vt r varies. A r 
iri'iitfth nn-1 \vli >li*«i,inciD*f«-. 
luih th . o n l l ’iiirv 1< in-!-, :i <1 pi 
iiiii|H*tltiuii u itli lit,-iniiH itti.lc t, 
iciixlit, itltmt nr |n»w<l,
hz/-. !{<n ai. Baking Po« i»i ■
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e ,
»I <»r ptirlt
: Jl / ’b nvlni
kl.t.-I th.* n. xt
M n in e  ( < -i:!r;il I 'n i l r o n d .
Portland. B n^nr. M l. Desert & Machi­
as Steitnhoat Co.,
W IN T E R  AR R A N G E M E N T !
“ ,  - I X , .  EU m a la . B„tl, a t Too n. m.
I * HD . .it 1 ! ' I I i . . G .; I it! i : V.tl o f I rttili loilVitlK
Aft* riK-Diitr i !c ,\  - B.ith J •'» p . m ., iftnr nr- 
rh .i l  i.f tra in  |. , t \ «• tr U  , p .  ui.,> con-
n ■ : id i- . • B.i ■ -*y; t f ,r | u i- i AiiiruMH.
"  1 • . I’.'i t'.til l •• ,’ !<«»»(«»ii. A rriv in g  in Hrm.
S I h i f . i i ly  (if It i <• Ii in o  n (I
. I'V*•- I’t.n l  , I I'itn r- 1 .v . v
, • i,
i nn I Bar II ttii .r, Mt. I» 
.iicciin with i i i  HY- 7 p. i
<-V> X
THE BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H I N G ^ B L E x i O H I N G -
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD W/,TER.
R/- V J M I.A  B O K , T l  ’ ! K a n d  SO V«’
INGi.Y. M id t-; . u n i t  t-t-sal N a tb .la . ! Im j. 
N'» f.i’.'idy , l icli ih po o r ,-ln. ;1.'. I <• v  . Id,’ i i t .
. :! y .': ’ (.1 • • -1 . AKE. ' :• iUifi.H.s
V.’. i! ; I !.K i t.» II.’ ’ ’ E A K L IM : : : liin
OM.-b K A I
S 1... *|
J  A A
the
I ' l l !





■ .'»t 11 o’clock
- I , , Si iluw ick, So. 
m u  K erry, ( there  
i t lil’ll (T UI Bo* 
•}• r t,  Mat’lii.import
. M.*n l*tyx. f.-r .Mt. D, 
!t.:i-p I. -Ion, *port 1111*1 
i tr.iliiH for I ’ortliind and  
k’dbitf went,
arriving
vi- Hit. f nro fav,.ruble, to 
ii* f.w B ’*tnn.
1’AVs.iN  I l  i'K E Il,
1 ■ ■ ,
E. I '.  ' !. M IK , Av it, Ih klitnd.
!'• ' ''. 1-1. Ll
R o c k la n d  a n d  V iu a lh a v e n
1384- Winter Arrangement. -1834
O N F ,  T H T 1  ’  I ) A I  E 7 Y  ’
I bum.I lifter T l.ar-,1, i .< 1,1 .'-'a, natll further notli-u
S T & V &  P S O f t S E E R
I M l.  WM. ft. , 'U i. i; t , ,
'l l  r i m  t, ,o  ■ i a r v e r 's Harbor
C ‘ "  > r . ' c  .111.nen, lo r Hock-
! I’ Ml-Y. . - . v , p.
I t i 'f l 't 'B X tX i l .  !. I; „ 1.1.,!, 1,''I’ i tlrtio,' Wltii’r f, 
'< p. m. 'I' ' i"g  a, llu rr i' iiu- Island i-u Ii
away.
(1. A. A i’E 'tdtn, Agent, duck!,mJ. 
It. M. IlOBf'Ut ! ■ Agent, Vinalhavon. 37
KNOX S LINCOLN RAILROAD.' 
Important Notice to Passengers.
• 'o iim m iii'iag l-'. li g, a p i.-m g i r ear will run 
th ro u g h  w ll 'm .t  cluow e. t . .lw ., „ ip .klaml amt 
i ■ i, I Itm 1.1 md n ttt.lS  a. m .
■mil lt"-tim  at , a. III. Tim , al' w ill run  on th e  
W . I , i ,  im, |t .  X t: IP i i ,  t.aw r. , I,■ ; 
an,I will r r i i ,  • and dep  o t  Irolll th l l i y n i a r l f l  
-ip ia i. M ati.m , llu .lm i X, w, lii-l , la-s ea rs w it
t," pul upon llu- ul, . - ....... a - d a  y eatl ta, built.
I Im lim ili d fat,' U itW ',‘1 It,,, klil,id and Boston ts 
only $3.t>0.
i;. boo r u in
N o rth  B r i t is h
M e r c a n t i l e C O . .t i lS .
OK I.ONhON AND E hlX B I IB.
s t a t  i : m i:  n r  
8IIOW IXO THE CONDITION
or t iii ;
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R A N C H
F o r year e n d in g  I>o<*. .31st, 1S8 I.
ASSETS.
United StntcH Ktorkrt nnd ......I*........  $l,q ijo 2 !
AII o tl«-r StockH mill B ond*....................  7 M , 2 •
( ’asli held l»y I’tii-Ivc- for rt’ins *-i incut 1t?.:.ni o i
OiiHll in Bunk nnd Ollict’............................. 113.>31
All othur AhbcIm.............................
a  £& jn a  f g  V, hl Hate,I i el .xUrc.
S i R |  t n  H P jte j f iM h t A bout Trees and W ire  Fences.—A
Jat&ffi V \  H  H  L3&H W  ! gooil deal is said in the papers about 
3 R-y U V ) .  N n  F  s i l  planting t ie  s to take the place o f p js ts
3 rat wLjfj 0  lo r m aking w ire teiiees, w ith  which we
B 'CtLz fcj fcj cannot agree. The roots Irom  con tin ­
uous linos o f trees ill lim e u re a  great 
detrim ent to the crops in the fields, wh ile  
more simile also is erented than is desir­
able. P lanting hedges and runn ing  
, several lines ol w ire through them is a 
much h itle r  coursii. In hedges, the 
plants arc grow n on a dw arling  p rinc i­
pal, In ing si l d o s e ,  and then clipped.
! Th is  treatm ent prevents a rank and in ­
ju rio u s  extension ol the roots. T w o  
, w iles put upover the hedge plants when 
these are young, w ill,  w ith  the pi hits,
! serve as a barrie r at once.
I Sow ing Grass Seed W ithou t G ra in .— 
A meaduw can lie tiiado in lliis  way as
1 well as a piece of lawn can he, which 
la tter practice is very common. Sow n
! early in the -pi ing, there is litt le  chance 
| o f fa ilure to cut a hu ge crop o f grass the 
I same season. Even in a lter years the 
hay yie ld is la rger where grass is sown 
alone than where it is sown w iili wheat 
Ol oats, and the plants kept crowded a l 
tliu lirs l. lin t  the sowing ih o u lil bu 
done carefully, m id w ith  good jndgo- 
ment. Fust it must he done early to 
secure the benefit i t  cool g row ing  
weather and the spring rains. I l m ils: 
not be done ■ o c a l l ' , however, lm l that 
ihe ground w il l work up mellow’ enough 
lo i:..ver l i i i '  glass see I w ith  being rolled. 
A In u-h burrow sent ahead o f the ro lle r 
would la' a good move.
F O R  I ls T T E F C X r y Y I L  
gV IxTJD
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Mast Wonderful Family Itemed) Ever Known.
!a>/"CURE9 - D ip h th e r ia , C ro u p , A nthnw , B ron- 
---- ...........................itiftin, Hi<«ch itia , N '-u ra lg ia , Ulin 
L iiiir h , II.iarHcn'jHH, In tlucuen , 
Whnopit,.". Couf’b, ('.it .ri*h, Choi
Ila . 1.1 .1
Chronics D iarr 
Sp ina l Dirt.*:is>M, Ret it ,.-••1, J,;n <• j. - i , 
and  SornnoHH i t  Ho ly o r  I.ins- «t C '* » ii
l .  a. JOHNSON &  CO., UO3TG:
M A K E  N E W  R IC H  B L O O D .
P o s itiv e ly  ou ro  to n a l  i r.al ion, RICK-II :  ADACItE, 
B ltoiiaticH.s, anti all L ’ V E it and  L'UW EI, COM­
PLA IN TS. BLOOD PO ISO N , m ul Ml.:,, h . .. „ 
ONE P IL L  A DOSE'. J * * F* hi >lo C i ipl; : t , 
tllCHi* Pill:i have u«» •• ;t: :. l:'-.il w lm  i .*.,-i il.it, \t |J1
send  th e ir  nddrr-MH n., a  p.*.-:a| lin  y hl,nil ii tc jv o  
FREE nv m ail u-1 vice I".* -.vhn It t h • .  tli t v t, •. t .- 
tb a n Id ’tiI. m  ■ < i- (In by i, -d :■ c  : ,t , t .• ■ .. 
1 S. JOHNSON A: CO., BOSTON, MASS.
It is  a w '•Il-know n fact tb a  
C a ttle  Povwl. „o l«l in ......
th a t S lio ridnu ’a C ond ition  Pnw d r  i.t hIihoI ;n  iy 
lntrtt ..111 v e ry  v .ilu .;b |r . L’O TH rN O  ON i :\U 71I 
W i l l ,  M IK E  I ' ! . 5 LAY I I K 1: 11 t H ID \ s  8
CONDITIO.-; roV - D F il D o -  . ni.p t. e.............  ,1 t > I
each  p in t o f  food, t old ever.\ w h ere , o r  co t by , 
mail to r  80 e tM. i t h: •, . \V. fn in is b  d in t” , lb. !
(an» , p rion , Sil.no. Bv m ail. Sl.tiO. Bi •; ( in n  $6 .0 0 , | 
exp re : n paid. v d , ' Id-; <’i re , 1 t ; " r .  ••
1. S. JO H N S O N  I.Y GO . B O S TO N , M A S S .
Mont vnlunhle remedy Known for CoiiKhu. <?<>I<!m, 
llo tii-ke iie -v i. AkiImiiu < <>NS I 2111’T IO .X  .
o t  l i l o o d .  I t r o n t l i i l l « .%Vh < ; < » u u l i ,  a n d  u l l  e li»rux*N  «»!' (Ik% 
'I ' l i c n i t t  m id  iTt-pait-d lu  i u l b e  I< 'uvor-
■ l«* nf one "I tin* l.iio I c i td i t iu
■•!»> s ic la i i "  «>(' fi*(>i‘l l n n d . ,*tlnin<*. l* 'ninoii«  
f o r  IiIm S k i l l  in xuigei v..m il equally I. - mk . «• j
I i i  <’iirln tx  A  l l i c l l i n i i t  o f  tli,* 'I 'lu - o n t  m id  
I.llliK *. and listni bv I,llll ill III - pl'Jirtn <* I"! OVol ill 
years u i t h a kuucuss unknow n tu n n y  uthei prepuralion. 
EV ER Y
B O T T L E
A‘(7/u///Ai’r//,ij* and  l.mr in miml it is N o t  n  <>ita«*k Alvtlit-loo but u re liab le  lauiily H 'uirdy. A-k lor
R O D E R IC 'S  C O U G H  B A LS A M , 
andTAKl-: \  <> O T S II’lt. Eoi i.p n iity  in i. la v- 
iug ami i-filaiuty in c-uiing it Im iueomparably
In tiny other remedy.
S o ld  b y  a l l  l> c u !v r» .  P i  ic * . J>.»JUouahl, Jtrown As to., l*uriluud, Maiuo,
uaAves’ w rrczz?fo ,,
KOR SALK MY I
N. A & S. I I .  Burpee, Rockland, Me.
IiiiubZ
R e p a irin g  o f a ll k ind s  neatly done 
at L. S. R ob inson 's .
O u o iiA iu i a m , Gawikn.
Sow asparagus.
G ra fting  is in order.
Set m il t iie  cuttings early.
Finn tlic  gm ib.'ii for Imrsa cu ltu re .
I ’ lan! t ie s  early hut not too early.
Kiel, ground makes tender vegetal.les.
A l l the sm all fru its  w i ll hear some 
shade.
Sow cabbage in raised beds and l l ie  
liras w ill trouble less.
Bay d irec tly  from  the nui'seryiucn 
rather than from  agents.
O lten the more ha-te there is to get in 
tender seeds, the less real speed.
I'lie dewberry, a tra ilin g  species ol 
bramble, is com ing in liuu as a c u l t i­
vated -m a ll fru it.
B irds now show the ir great value as 
insect consumer.-; s p u e  them io h in t 
tim e  even if  they do then trouble some.
I f  you let the <i.ch ild  run in to  an 
i in .h i ' ih y  condition, don 't wonder that 
disease and insects make rapid inroads 
against the lives. A feeble tree inv ilvs  
where a vigorous one repels these.
M a u u iiiig .—The wuuld-hu gardener 
who loses - ig h l nf the fundam ental lice I 
of almndanl le rtiliz .ing, be lli in g row ing  
fru it mid veg, table-', is bu ild ing  his 
prospects on a | o 'I'H fo iindntim i. There 
must he heavy applications every year 
lo r the best resu lt.. Trees, however, 
are best served by top dressing, as the 
feeding roots m o  near the surface. As 
f« r vege luhh-. the tmuiui'u n n i-t lie in ­
corporated w ith  the soil, hut it  seems 
impo.-rihli- to g,. t the ground to i r ich  for 
tli-sc . The m oneym ak in g  mm ket g a r­
deners apply I n ly  tons o l .- 'ro n g  in .d i­
me year after year to the same land. We 
commend a s im ilar eomse to fmm ers.
I rea liug  the B a rk .— The old notion 
that whitewashing in jures trees by elos 
log  the bi'euthiug pores c f the I,ark is 
absurd. The external bai k of mosl trees 
is dead, and no m atter how th ick ly  it  i.- 
coated, tile  functions o f the live  ba lk
The English (ieviu'muciH s -al a |M-ji'ai|itei v 
ili'iieuiil In ttas-ia l ii.I.iv  l a- a I'l'ply m ill 
note o f the lt iih  inst., in w h irli a inaiaal 
staadolf was saggi-sli'ii pending lie- Itleneail 
o f (he boundary line ol Afghanistan. M. 1, 
(Her-s at olive sent a ilispalvti in w liie li In- said 
lii.it tiiv .-aggi-tiinis o f England w ile  loo 
admirable to lie answered tia.-lily, I,,it promis­
ing a formal reply by Tuesday. Meanwhile, 
both aalioas ire  hurry ing a ll the ir available 
Hoops lo llie  b o n ie r, ami lln- o iviipalion ol 
l'eii.ideli by the Russians would not i- a sur- 
prisc at any time.
: V E G  E T I N E
H sold by all Drir.' d4q.
TTTvT?! TO s h i p p e r s  o f  f r e i g h t ,
i An im portan t frcitfht .irrantfcincti; I* now  t 
, cll'. ci b5 whmli Klour. C orn. Kmd and all lml 
trciul t (u iiln  d. In .  red at Bo. kland and all O atiot 
from m* u ly j.!| tb- -li.-u inn tinv  point * in Ihe \ \ ’**.' 
a l o n ly  :<*. p e r  l i u u d r e i l  p o u n d s  m o r e  t h a  
P o r t l a n d  o f  B oM o ii r u t t  -s
I *!• ' ni • 'i*»n in regard  to ah -.\c  can be obtain*’ 
by app ly ing  to
\ . < (>O.11 Its,
I t ,  - a to fa .  t on g u a ta n 1** *1 in
* \* i \  • .....................> ■ In 'eb ' i. Pi* p.o« d .'lily
by D r  i .  U  - I I I O M P b O N .  B M«
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  7. 1885
sick w ith erysipelas-----Mrs. M artin Crane is
very ill .  Her father Laturcn Crane is here 
with her.
Mrs. Mary Pitcher died at tlte resident e o f 
her daughter, M r*. Am . Trtpp, last Tuesday, 
aged 67 years, 11 months. Her funeral was 
held Friday. Rev. S. M. Drtnton officiating. 
Mrs. Pitcher wa* a very worthy woman, 
although in later years her mind has been un­
settled by trouble. She wa* Mary Robinson 
! o f Cu-liing and married ('apt. Samuel Pitcher 
, o f that pi i -e, a capable officer and a very 
worthy man. Ab mr 26 veara ago Capt.
I F it-Ite r died at sea. About 20 years ago her 
J oldest son Norris was lost on lioatd the ill-  
! fated s, |»ooner I.ion o f Rockland, which went 
ashore on Nahant Beach, Capt. Furbush and 
nil the crew- perishing. Two years ng > her 
youngest son Alton died o f consumption. 
She was t« tiderlv c.ired tor by her daughter 
and grand-daughters, who w atched over her 
w ith great solicitude.
A P P L E T O N .
The grade schoolhouse is being painted.
9 here was a meeting nt the Baptist church 
Sunday. 9 hey arc soliciting subscriptions for 
the purpose o f supporting a m inister the com- 
iug siimmor.
A singular accident happened to Judson
I avis’s horse recently, As lie was leading hint 
acre.** tlte barn floor one o f his hoofs dropped 
oil without atty apparent cause.
They are holding a series o f debates in the 
Morarig district. I hey ate said to lie very in ­
teresting. At a recent meeting one o f the 
speakers was the venerable Mr. Morang, who 
is considerably over 8(1 years old.
Chat les Morse itas regained his health, as 
aUo his wife who has been sick. Mrs. Mero 
o f Fnion, then daughter, has moved home, 
and “ Fnelc Charles”  tiow goes on IDs way 
rejoicing that he has a little  the best horse that 
he ever had.
Mrs. Yalorus Simmons o f Tuuntoti, Mass., 
ha* been visiting her parent' in M ontvillc , and 
is now visiting her husband’s parent* in Apple- 
ton.. . .  W ill ( 'titnm itign has gone to Weymouth, 
Masii., to work for his uncle Joseph, who is
overseer o f the poor farm ....... \ r t i * t  I ’caso is
sick - • • .Charlie Shitmau is sick at Fnion, 
tlircAtcncd w ith fever.
At latest advices Artist Fense’s sheep had 
fourteen lambs and he had tint one single lamb 
living.the rest being twins and triplets. Seven 
sheep have fourteen lambs liv ing, five pails of 
twins, one pair o f triplets, and one single lamb.
II is a cold w inter when Artist fails to treble 
bis stock in numbers. He sold his Hock o f 
lambs last year for #3 each.
A ll hail to the proprietors, correspondents 
and patrons o f T u t: Cot•k ik h -G a/.i. i i i.. Tlte 
Appleton correspondent now convalescent, 
after a severe and protracted illness, sends 
greetings. We would take this opportunity 
to tenderonr heartfelt thanks to tlte many kind 
friends, who during our recent sickness mani­
fested the ir sympathy and regard by their 
presence, their words o f encouragement, the 
delicacies o f food, ami their contributions o f 
flowers. The Arrangement and g ift o f a bou­
quet o f petunias, oxnlis, etc., presented by a 
knly friend, wa* especially pleasing.
H O P E .
C A M D E N
The public .*< bools commenced Monday, 
the 6th.
E. c . Fletcher, e«q , ha* received his com­
mission as postmaster.
I . II. Voting, jeweller, ha* a very n ttraetitc
*ign, an Indian holding a watch.
Mr*. I I .  S. Moor, the talented artist, h i*  a
large < hiss at her studio on Main street.
Wm. Fells w ill probably turn eel the present
incumbent as light keeper in Negro Island, 
('o l. Jas. s. Cleveland is receiving large
inv ii - o f  oraugcs and goods in his line every 
boat.
Il«»ra e Tibbetts wa* on our streets last week 
w ith a tine stepping sorrel gelding, silver mane 
and tail.
Hodgman A Co. are making the necessaty 
rep tits  on the Daniels store, and w ill move in 
at an early day.
The 1 'niversalist society are m aking arrange­
ment* Ibr a drama, to be given at an early day 
at Megunticook Hall.
The I niversalist sneioty had a sociable at 
Megunticook Lower Hall, Thursday evening. 
There was t good attendance.
Miss Isa Murphy succeeds Mrs. W . B. Rich 
ill the telegraph office. Isa has a host of 
friends who ate glad slto secured the position.
H. S. Startett o f Warren, i« teacher o f the 
grammar school this term. He is a etti nrtd 
young man, and lias had a valuable experi­
ence.
Hon. T. 11. Simonton, D. 11. Bisbee, W . W. 
Ferry, ami Mrs. D .  F. Wadsworth, were 
chosen delegates to the Grand Lodge o f Good 
Templars at Fortland, A p ril 15th and IGth, by 
Twotnbly Lodge.
Dis. W . A. Albee o f Camden and H. ( ’. 
Levcnsaler o f Thomaston arc delegates from 
the Maine Medical Association to the Connecti­
cut Medical Association, to be Itohleti at Hart­
ford, May 2Stli, 29tli and 30th, and in the 
opinion o f the writer the association could not 
have better representatives. Dr. Albee is a 
gentleman of culture, a tine physician ami 
surgeon. Dr. Levcnsaler is also a physician 
who ranks high in the profession, a sc lud ji, a 
linguist, able with tongue and pen, and an 
e lof|iirut and persuasive speaker.
A civ il engineer is coming to Rockport in the 
course o f a week from New York to locate the 
route for a tramway for the transportation of 
lime-rock from the quarries o f Carleton, N or­
wood A- Co. and Shepherd, Jones «Y Co., S im­
onton's Comer, to the ir kilns at tide water. 
This is but the opening o f the ball to have a ll 
the quarries of the above firms connected 
with their kilns, making a large saving to them 
and to the town in the repairs .o f roads. 'I'he 
above firms arc composed o f active business 
nten, who believe in progression, and have 
ample means to ca rryo u t any improvement 
that w ill increase their facilities for producing 
lime.
J o  .U . Simonton returned home front Boston 
by boat, Saturday m o rn in g .. . .  Miss Grace 
lia n itn ttn . a very stylish voting ladv o f Rock­
land, is v isiting here.. - -Corry H u ll of J'oledo, 
Ohio, is v isiting  his grandmother, Mrs. ( ’ . G. 
Batchelder....G ett. Faisons o f New Jersey, 
apecial examiner o f pensions, was in town 
Um rsd iy on business in connection w ith bis 
office.. .  . ( ’apt. Bicktnore o f bark Edward 
( ’ushiitg is at home.. .  .Capt. Geo. A. Hopkins 
o f M illhrhlgc is in town, the guest o f Hon.
Edward Cushing....... Ins. II. Decrow’ and wife
have relumed from F lo rid a .. . .  Bert Young left
i Saturday for San. Francisco, Cal........Mrs. F.
E. Chase o f Norway is the guest ol' Geo. II.
1 Havtics....... lames Curtis has accepted a good
position in a paper m ill in New Y o rk . . . .  M iss 
Abby Smith Inis returned from Bangor.
E \ s t i:h.—There was Easter services at the 
several churches here. The I'niversalist 
church Iir.d appropriate floral decorations. 
Rev. J. I I .  L ittle  preached from the text “ lie  
■ is not litre  lie  is risen,”  Mathew 28-6; “ This 
Jc 'its  hatli God raised up whereof we nil arc 
w itnesses, ' Acts 2-32. 'I'he line o f thought 
followed was, 1st, The consideration ot the. 
resurrection as an important fact; 2d, the 
lu lliliu cn t o f the prophecy; 3 I,the pledge of 
im m orta lity. Mr. L ittle  handled the subject 
in a very satisfactory nu in iie r.. . .  At the Meth- 
odi»t church D ev. 51 r .  Clltl'ord gave an Easter 
sermon o f great ab ility . 'I'he llaral tributes 
were in keeping w ith tlte day. . . .  Dev. A. 11. 
Ty le r discoursed eloquently from ait appropri 
ate text Easter morning at the Congregational- 
ist church. 'I'he decorations were calla l i l ie :. 
In the evening there was a concert l»y the 
schulars o f the Sunday sch oo l.... Dev. Henry 
Jones, rector o f St. Thomas’ Episcopal church, 
observed the day w ith the beautiful service of 
the ••Lurch for Easter. Special anthems and 
sermons were delivered in a manner that held 
tlie < lo 'crt attention ol the hearers to the close, 
i'he floral offerings were elaborate and showed 
evidence o f artistic design and exquisite taste 
in their arratigeiueut .
R O C K P O R T .
9 he Isist rain made sad liavac w ith our itreets.
Janies Stinson lias opened a confectionery 
shop in the McLaughlin building.
Mrs. Delta Murray is making iter friends a 
visit here. She has made iter home in East 
Boston tor the lust two years.
Beuj. Futil has just finished raising up the 
new tihli-tnarkct at the western end o f the 
bridge fo r 'I '.  Y. H il l. M i. H ill intends to have 
a tine market there.
As we pass by Venzie’s market we see dande­
lion greens put up in cans for sale, something 
tinu m l lo r this part o f the country. They sell 
very fast and people say they have a tine flavor.
s d i  Jo e  Carleton is being coppered by ( ’. ('.
( 'a rev. . .  .Sell. W illie  Luce, ( ’apt. Spear, has 
-ailed for New York, w ith  a cargo o f lim e .. . .
Si b. Arcade .stink at her moorings last week at 
the head o f the h arbo r.. . . Sch. l.izzie ( ’ lark,
( apt. W all, made the round trip  to Boston atui 
return here in about twelve days.agood trip  for
this time o f year.
Mrs. E lla Eaton has arrived home. She ha* 
been malting iter si>ter a v is it, Mrs. Addic 
Fhilips o f Swatnscott. Mass. She also made a 
(tip  to Washington, I). ( '., and .Montreal, from 
there coining h o iu e ....F . J. Carleton Itas re­
turned home from Boston... .Stanley Ant#- | 
bury Icli Ibr New York la*t week to jo in  the ' 
li n k  Edward Cushing...  .M rs. Wood moved 
to Camden last week.
'i'he Rockport Dramatic Club presented the 
popular temperance drama, “ Comrades,”  fo l­
lowed by the side-splitting farce, “ The 
I'wo Fuddifoots,”  at I nimi i la ll,  A pril 
2nd. to a large audience. The euteitaitimeiit 
was first-class in every respect. Music was 
Hu iii.-hcd by VeazieN Cornet Band. Em it 
• haracicr w-a’s taken in excellent style, showing 
that the patti- ip.tuts have not been idle tlte 
past tew weeks. I'he entertainment was Ibr j 
the benefit o f the W oiucu’s Christian Temper- i 
aitec Cnioii. ’I he net rtceipls were #13 30. • 
I he Club extend the ir thanks to Veazie’s 
Cornet Bard Ibr Die excellent music they gave I 
at the entertainment.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Granite business is very du ll at present.
Herbert Mc-crvey and la in ily  Itave tnov?d to j 
1‘ leasanl Island.
News was received last week o f tliedeutb o f 
tin- little  « htld o f E-tclle  Ballard, form erly j 
Estelle I'horndike o f this place, now residing ! 
in Seattle, W. i .
1 lie model Ibr the Earwcll statue, to be cut . 
Lv M. 1. Jameson A Co . lias arrived, and T. ; 
Barteulcucha and another Italian sculptor, 
who arc to do the work, arrived 9 imrsday. 
Work was t ointueiiced yesterday. 9 tic model 
was made by Sidney l i .  Morse of Boston.
Wednesday the shall o f the w indm ill o f , 
I h D. Drew A Sons broke, necessitating the j 
mi?. (ring ol all the machinery . A new shaft ' 
i- to be put in immediately. Mr. Drew uses ' 
tli w indm ill a- the motive power for hi.* pul- | 
i-h iiig  in (chiuer.'. a id  finds Unit it docs its 
work adm irably. 9 hey have a large amount 
ot work on h u d .
Miss Rice o f riio tu  tston is visiting at | 
R h hard ihu tl> tt s . . . M i S a m u e l  Butler
visited in Koi I.laud Ia-t week........\ldeu Sheu i
a id  Thoma* Wii ya rc  « n I- l.igg island lobster- i 
iu g . . . .E d .  Butler o f 9 hom.isiou, who is in | 
po a livalth. I- try ing Da- tern, tits o f loh»tering 
a: Flea- Ahi I a It-----Mrs. Martha Bartlett is 1
T H O M A S T O N .
W m. E. Y inal ha* been in Boston *.r. c 1a*t
Wednesday.
Capt. W alter Willey, o f *<11. I.i/z ic  B. W il­
ley is a! home.
W in. Hatch went t«» Bo«tnn Tuesday remain­
ing there until this time.
Hrtft. A F. (bu ild  l« in Bangor attending to 
important 1- gal bn*ine>*.
('apt. V. P. W aldo an 1 fam ily have move I 
into the h'Ui«e r»l I .  I-'.. • i i • 1» lire-1.
The public ?< lino * »ommen • a term of 
eleven weeks on Monday. A pril 2<>th.
Mis* A li-la  Mehan ha* l ' tuttied to Sandwi- h,
Mass., where she i* an in*tru- tor in tin High
School.
( apt. Samih W att* wa* in town until S it 
urdav o f last week hioklng a ftrr business in 
tere«ts.
The (»ood Templar* oiler ic ’- i r a m  and 
other refreshments for sale nt their hall this 
c ening.
The many friends n f ( I. Mien ami fam ily 
are pleated to sec them at home again altera 
winter’s absence.
Miss Angela 1 . Carr, who ha* been on a visit 
to T. A. Carr mid w if-. has returned to her 
home in New York City.
The assessors have ported up their anntia| 
no iee about the assessment o f taxi *. Now 
look out tor tax dodger.* 1
Ila rrv  1’ . Bean and wife are on a visit to G. 
S. Beati and fam ilv. Mr. Pein, who is a c iv il 
engineer, is a son o f Warden Bean.
Mrs. .1. W. Oonigan, o f Bangor, daughter ol 
f I). .1. Mam tt o f this town, is w inning milch 
applause as a favorite and accomplished reader.
I I .  11. Burbank o f Saco, Judge Advocate o f 
the Department ol Maine, G. A. R.. w ill de­
liver the addre** at I honnston on Memorial 
Day.
A water color sketch o f a portion o f the 
Georges river, taken b\ Charles Copeland, can 
b? seen at the office of Dr. I . Malboti. The 
s cue i* both natural and lieautifnl
B. W . ( ’ounce, who has been appointed a 
member ol the Fi«h Commission for the state, 
w ill prove an efficient member o f the board, 
lie  is an able and honest business man.
W illiam  Medea If, aged SG years nearly, has 
gone to live w ith his daughter, Mrs. Sally Ann 
Oliver, at Hammonton, New Jersey. His son 
W m . A. Medcalf accompanied Ids father to 
New Jersey.
Miss Annie S. Waldo cang soprano at St 
David's Catholic church, Dockland, Sunday, a 
verv elaborate musical program being present 
ed there. St. David’s society is anxious to se­
cure lier for their regular soprano.
Capt. F. I). Waldo w ill soon take coinmntid 
o f the bark Sontag. now Iving q iiinan tiiird  
in Boston harbor. H i ' comrade* o f I ’ . Ibm ry 
Tillson Bost and the ladies o f the ite lie i Corps 
w ill entertain Capt. Waldo and w ife nt a social 
fathering at Grand A rm y Hall on 1 rida\ 
•vening, next, previous to his leaving to take 
command o f ids vessel.
The attendance at the several churches on 
Easter Sunday was large, and services emi­
nently lit for the day were held. In the morn­
ing it was snow v and cloudy, but at noontime 
the sun came out, and the rest o f the day was 
olcasant and spring like. Floral decorations 
were quite elaborately used at the Baptist and 
Episcopal churches, and the interior o f the 
latter church was , holographed by W. I.. 
Mason, principal o f the High School, and 
presents a beautiful view. The musical pro­
gram at the Baptist church was finely ten­
dered.
A reporter furnialies ns w ith a summary of 
the work ol the Bcei hw’oods Deform club. 
On Wednesday evening, A pril l* t. Hiram 
Gnm t was chosen president; E. K. Fnles, A. 
Ha ll, N . S. I ’alcK, vice presidents; A. 11. 
I la ll,  secretary; Alonzo I.inneken, treasurer, 
lb* states that’ under a prevtou* : dniin istratio ii 
ol Mr. Grant the work o f this •lub was 
efficacious and we feel assured that should he 
receive the support from the public to w Inch 
he is ,justly  entitled the cause o f temperance | 
would take prodigious steps, and the result 
won Id be. most beneficial to club and cotnin iiiii tv 
The meetings of the club arc ln ld  on 
Wednesday evening o f each week. A ll are in ­
vited to attend. To-morrow evening an ad­
dress w ill be delivered by Dev. S. I,. Ilaiiseom. 
Other speakers from other sections arc expect­
ed.
Mrs. Melissa C lark died at the residence o f 
Wm. ( ’ Nash on I ly le r  street this morning nt
2 1-2 o’clock. A few months since she lost n 
lovely daughter, and from that time forth has 
h.'Cti in a melancholy state o f mind, ami has 
been in tear that she should become insane and 
a earc ami trouble to her children. In this 
frame o f mind at about three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon she took a teaspoonful o f the poison 
know’ll as Dough on Kat*. Three hours after 
taking the poison she inubc known the cause 
o f Iter terrib le sickness. Drs. Levcmuiler ami 
J. Edwin W alker were at once called, and a, 
nine o’clock Dr. J. IJ. Y’ alker arrived. The 
proper antidotes were used, but w ithout avail. 
M is. Chirk was a member o f the Baptist 
church, ami was held in high estimation by a ll 
who knew her. She leave*. several children j 
who have nil reached adult life. Her son 1 
E lias S. ( ’ lark is in New Mexico. She has a 1 
daaghter liv ing  in New Hampshire, and two i 
dattph cr.* here,the w ires o f Lowell W. ( ’ream r 
ami Wm. ( ’. Nash.
W A R R E N .
Mrs. J. E. Bond left town Thursday.
I he Sons o f Temperance held a public in ­
stallation and hake-beau supper last evening.
Lemuel ( ’ounce has lost several valuable 
Jersey cows recently. There lias been a great 
m orta lity among Warren cattle this •p iing.
The Bapt'St society met as usual Sunday, but 
were unable to hold their services on account of 
the escape of gas trout the Ittritace. I he mem- 
h it s  ol this society w ill either rebuild or re­
pair tlsd r edifice before long. They voted to 
raise #3000 for this purpose.
An interesting Easter concert was given by 
the Sunday .-cliool holar* o f the Congregation- 
alist church Sunday evening, consisting o f 
hinging, recita tion ' ami readings, The school 
.- nt an encouraging condition, and i* inert us­
ing in numbers. A. F. S ta n d i is superio 
’ indent. The decorations of the church were 
very elaborate ami beautiful, evergreen ami 
flowers being lavishly used.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
9 he ice in the George* river at this point is 
fas disappearing.
W. L. Jordan ha* purchased a fine carriage 
horse o f George I 'l l io t  ol i'hoinastott.
('apt. (). I). A verill was at home last week. 
His m-homier, th Ellie J. Simmons, loaded 
lime at 1 hoinastoii for New York.
(). W. ('ounce is making prep (rations to 
build an extensive hennery. It w ill be 20x60, 
and two storie* high M i. ( ’ounce w ill breed 
largely o f blooded (James, Leghorns and Co. l i ­
nts.
Busbies* is looking upat the * iw m ill. South 
etui. Luge  quantities o f lumber, hauled in 
during tic p it't winter, an- now being man 
u fact a red into shingles, heading ami staves.
Miss Mahalie Spear \i.*ited relatives in \A’.»I- 
doboro last week . . . .  M iss Annie I ’ . Campbell 
o f St. Andrew, N. IL, i* at the residence of 
M i '.  Lydia B uck lin . . . .  M r>. (). \Y. .lord in ha*
idurned  from her Lewndoii v io it-----M i -  Flora
Morton o f Thomaston was at E. F. Robinson's
3 Intraday and F rtd a v .. . .  MD* Murgic Spear, 
who Itas bent nth m ling school at Waldoboro, 
ts at home.
S T . G E O R G E .
s hau ler lo u r  Sister* o f this pl.t, r when 
twenty n ti’es oil Th iclt' i '* i*Jand li id a y  night 
endeavored to make Gloucester b a ilo r, but 
owing to u thick fog and a heavy wind, the 
n  --» I was driven on the beach, wh 'te  >hr 
bi I if cd and tilk d , tic crew taking to lit*- tig  
ging. where they nmained until Saturday 
morning, when tlicv clb-. ted a landing in th* 
voBel’e boats. 3 Ic y wei< found on tho beach, 
wet and eolii, ami kindi.v • ared tor. The rap- 
tain is much ditdie u n ited over titc disaster. 
The vc'.'t 1 was a Mia m ail ot 232 tons, built 
here in 1871, ami rained at fed 3.000, an 1 owned 
by J«  kson E lw e ll o f lids place, ami James 
Bliss A Co., o f Bo-tou. she was partly in ­
sured. sjn w.H probably be u total lost?.
I S O U T H  C U S H IN G .
The postoffice recently established has begun 
its work.
Capt. Charles Cazallis has moved his bai n to 
a more convenient location.
T h n fsd iv  wa* a g>>! day for Thomaston 
doctor*. W alker, Piper and Levcnsaler were 
here on professional visits.
School meeting in district No.’  3 was held 
Saturday. I lc -fo llow ing officers were elected 
Moderator, 3’hotnas J. Orne; clerk, Francis C. 
Hathorne; agent, ( ’apt. Charles Cnz.nllis.
The annual school meeting in d istrict No. 6 
wa* held last Saturday and resulted in the choice 
nt the follow ing officer* . Moderator, O liver 1’ . 
D iv is ; clerk. John M ille r; agent, Jatne* 
Ulmer.
, Oliver I*. Davis went to Fort ( lyde on a bu.*i- 
* ness Dip Wednesday. . . .  Mis* vibra Marshall
went to Boston Monday....... John M ille r, who
Ita* been sick for some tint •, i* so as to be aide 
to ride out.
A musical was held at the residence o f I I . F. 
Davl* Saturday evening o f a week ago. A 
I large number o f young people were present, a 
1 good sized party from East l ’i icttdship being in 
attendance.
Henry Garthuise, the only sou o f Thomas 
Gartlitiisc.died Thursday from mllammation ot 
the bowels, lie  was about 13 years o f age. 
I'he funeral obsequies were observed at tlte 
Baptist church. Saturdav. I he remain* were 
' interred at Hatliornc’s Point.
! The house o f Janie* E. I Inter caught lire in 
a very mysterious manner Sunday o f last week. 
Smoke was observed issuing from the ell near 
the ground and on investigation it was found
! that the banking around the house was on lire 
I and that it had extended to one part o f the ell. 
II«w  the tire originated is s till a matter o f con­
jecture.
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
! J. \V. Hupper lias two very line colt*.
Thomas Doherty lias been quite sick w ith 
rheumatic fever, but is slow ly recovering.
Sell. Daniel Piersons, ( ’apt. I ’ liineas Harris,
i has sailed for St. John, N . B , to load laths at 
, 30 cents per M .
E. O. Martin w ill (.pen his house in ( ’ainden 
about June 1st. I t  w ill lie run in first-class 
style, and Mr. Martin is a first class man.
Edward Harris has taken command o f 
schooner Samuel Hart, and i* bound for New 
York w ith a load o f stone. I l is  wile w ill 
accompany him.
Thomas Hooper ha* bought the schooner 
B rillian t, and w ill run her a* n freighter be­
tween Portland ami St. George. Jo in  is a 
smart fellow and we hope he w ill do well.
I John Hobbs and Charlc* Hupper have had a 
good run o f work Dtia wittier and spring, cu t­
ting stone. 9'ltey arc good workmen, and 
I should lie employed by till who have sttcll 
work to be done.
i A very enjoyable sociable was held by the 
F irst Baptist society Wednesday evening.
' A fter refreshments were served a very pleas- 
| ing program o f music was rendered. They
, hold another in four weeks.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
George Gilmore lias gone to Massachusetts • 
to wotk.
Daniel Ludw ig found his horse dead in the 
stable last week.
Mrs. Ja*on B ills fell and hurt herself quite 
seriously a short time ago.
The old time friends o f Nathan Barrett w ill 
led saddened at the niitiounccinent o f th« death 
o f his wife. Miss E m ily Barrett has returned 
from New Y ork, briitg ing one o f his young 
sons w ith her.
A T  L A N T IC .
M. V. Babbidgc is building a very tine c o f 
t.ige for Capt. I.. Y . Joyce.
(’apt. L. Y- Joyce w ill leave soon to take 
charge o f sch. M. M. Chase.
Schs. Miantnnoniali, Robt. Pettis and Henry 
Friend w ill hail soon on a mack ere 1 cruise 
south.
Henry I). Joyce has just launched a line sloop 
yacht called the “ Etta M ay.”  She is owned by 
Jeremiah Landry o f Eastport.
Simoon IE Staples o f Rockland lias resumed 
his labor.* on the lions:' o f ( ’apt John S. Staples, 
which was being extensively icpaircd last fall.
’I'he ice blockade which Itas prevented steamer 
Rockland from making her landings hero for 
the pa*; two mouths was removed by Die 
strong south wind o f Mar. 31st.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Albert Atinis o f Camden, form erly o f this 
town, is engaged us clerk at ( '. S. Staples'.
A rthur Brown, superintendent o ftho  canning 
factory, had a stuck o f tin from Boston via sch. 
Man9 S. and is how engaged, w ith his force o f 
can-makers, in making cans for the season's 
work, which w ill soon commence.
The ice went out last Monday and the 
Thoroughfare is now open to navigation. 
Packet Greyhound made her regular trip  to 
Rockland Monday for the first time in nine 
weeks.. .  .S i lt. Oasis, ('apt. D. IE M ills , sailed 
south A pril 1 s t.... W illiam  M ille r o f Rockland 
w ill t ike command o f sch. Eben Dale during 
this trip .
C U S H IN G .
W. A. Rivers is at home from Boston.
School meeting in d istricts No. 1 and 2 re­
sulted in the choice o f Benj. B. M axry  for agent 
in the former, and ('apt. Dunbar Grafton in Die 
latter.
The Assessors were in session, Thursday, at 
the town hall for tlte purpose o f revising tiie 
polls and taking action on other matters w ith in  
their jiirisd ie tioa .
Tin* annual school meeting recently held in 
district No. I chose the fo llow ing officers: 
Moderator, A. J W ing ; clerk, Alexander D. 
Rivers ; agent, Yineent R. Taylor.
River View Lodge had a very successful 
meeting Wednesday evening. ’I'he question, 
“ Resolved, That a laboring man enjoys more 
happiness than a professional man,” was de­
cided in tlte negative by a small m ajority. 
Next Wednesday evening tlte question for d is­
cussion w ill be, “ That Mormonism is worse 
titan .Slavery.”
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Levi. I I .  Watts is In iiid ing  a store at the 
( ot net*.
Byron J. Dow is disposing o f his flock o f 
fancy sheep.
Wm. E. Watts cut IDs foot quite badly re­
cently, while hewing timber.
9 lie assessors are on the war-path. Be wise 
as serpents and harmless as crows.
Erank Knowlton i* painting it is house in 
colors. The lights are a ll in, the live rfs) w ill 
be put in soon.
D E E R  IS L E
District No. 3 ehose John S. Eaton agent 
and d istrict No. 6 eltosa A. J. Beck agent.
Dr. J. F. Benjamin w ill locate* in Hampden, 
M e., instead o f this place as lie anticipated 
doing.
A petition is being circulated in favor o f 
lio n . ( ’. A. Spoil,ird as custom house oll'ecr at 
the Port o f ( astine.
Mr. M c(io rrill is making things live ly at the 
pant man ti factory. G irls wanted on in n iiiiue  ■ 
and hand work. New prc.sstuan added last 1 
week, Thomas Vail o f Boston.
Church meeting in Vestry Hull Saturday, 
the 28th. to see w liat action the people would 
take in regard to supplying a m inister lo r  the
1 n *t Cong J ctiurcli Die coining year. Voted 
to hire Rev. Mr. Gales for aaothcr year, and 
solicitor* were appointed to canvass the diller- 
ent parts o f tiie \ illage to gel IDs salary sub­
scribed.
Being permitted to examine an old niemoran- 
da m itten  by the late (.'apt. David Haskell 
ne extract Die fo llow ing coueerning tlte two 
chinches destroyed by fire “ Old (hutch 
raised June 8th and '.hit, 1/96; burned March
2 El, 1836. Architect ot new church, W illiam
Mor»e o f Bangor; builder, E lija h  W alker o f 
Koeklund; building raised May 29th, 1837; 
finifcltcd, G d. 30llt, 1837; dedicated January 
19th, 1838; burned March 22nd, 1883, being the 
twenty-ninth anniversary ot the burning ot 
the old church. 1
Our lolister fishermen received ten cents 
apiece for tln ir  lobsters last week. They get 
from 40 to 60 counters a day.
Sch. Sarah Frank lin , ( apt. Edgar Barter, 
sailed Thursday for Rockland w ith twenty- 
seven cords o f kiln-wood for A. J. Bird & Co. 
W illiam  I.. Barter, Janies Conlev, Euiicst Bar­
ter, Noalt Barter and IL  A. Smith accompanied 
Capt. Barter.
Mrs. Mary Barter, widow o f Robert Baite", 
formerly o f thD place, died at the residence o f 
her son,’ Levi Barter, Green'- Landing, March 
27th, after a sickness o f three d a vs. The h treral 
1 services were held at Barter's Island, Die 27(1’ , 
Dev. John Shieldsof Rhode I-land officiating. 
Mrs. Barter leaves a sister, Mrs. John Barter o f 
this place, one o f our most respected ladies,
■ and six children, forty-four grand-children,
; and twenty-four great grand-children.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Lumber operating teams ott the Machias 
river arc a ll out o f camp; men and horses at 
; home. Some o f the crews went in early in 
i October last. 3 lie lumber cut aggregates 
#23,0)0,099.
A t the special town meeting he’d at No* Ber­
wick Monday the municipal officers were made 
a committee to locate and construct a .-nit ible 
building lor a town house, the expense tu t  to 
exceed #3000.
The best lobster* taken on our coast come 
from Monhcgan. They go to New York and 
Boston, where they bring from #2 to #3 per 
hundre.l more than the smaller lobsters tike ti 
further in shore.
3'lte new build ing o f the Industria l School 
at Hallowell is to be completed next suiiinu i 
v ith the fund ' provided by the state, and aid 
for furnishing the build ing w ill be solicited 
from benevolent individual* and societies.
B. J. Hinds o f Fairfield, a graduate o f Colby 
’83, has been engaged as an instructor in the 
Norridgewock Classical Institute. He is a suc­
cessful teueher and w ill no doubt be a valua­
ble addition to that nourishing institution.
Dev. A. W. Riitivan, pastor o f tlte Main 
Street Baptist ( 'hutch, Saco, tendered his res­
ignation on Sunday. lie  lias received a call to 
become pastor o f the Emanuel Baptist Church 
in San Jose, Cal., and w ill doubtless accept.
An Aroostook man got a judgement the 
other day against one to whom he had sold 
a quantity o f liquor. The defendant unsuc­
cessfully set up that, ttu ler the Maine law, a 
transaction involving liquor was not leg iti­
mate.
Charles Loss o f Greene lias a horse that wa* 
in tin* war o f the Rebellion, w ith which he lias 
hauled ID* own wood for IDs fire and yarded two 
hundred and twenty-five cord from the woods 
besides making several trips to Lewiston and 
doing a ll o f itis o ilie r d riv ing.
A deer winch was being hunted by a poacher 
recently, led tlte dog into the yard o f Joint 
A llen, esq , game warden at Dcnnysville, and 
tints gave away both the dog and his master. 
The deer was captured alive by M r. Allen and 
w ill be taken care o f as a “ liv ing  witness” 
against the poacher.
In 1802. Daniel Webster was a schoolmaster in 
Erveburg and was paid a salary o f #37»o a year. 
Tlte old ledger, which contained Mr. Webster’s 
store account while a preceptor at Fryeburg, is 
s till in existence. Among the charges arc 
“ soap one sixpence,”  “ quills  one and sixpence” 
and “ one pair s ilk  hose, fourteen and sixpence.’
The city treasurer o f Bangor lias received 
through tin* Collector o f that port a sight draft 
on the United Stales Treasury for tlte sum o f 
#10.738.1(» being a reiiubiirsement to Die city 
o f o tic-half the cost o f the construction o f the 
granite uhiiunents o f Keuduskeag bridge, ad­
jo in ing  the approacli to tlte Custom House 
building.
Mrs. George B illings dropped dead at tlte 
Biddeford Salvation A rm y barracks Tuesday 
night. Site was converted when Captain 
Lampion first came and lias been an enthusias­
tic follower ever since. She dropped dead in 
the n iitD t o f a prayer about 9 o’clock. Site 
leaves a liusbaud, also an active member ol the 
army, through iter exertions.
Maine appears to have pulled through the 
du ll time* and the winter v u y  well thus far, 
rays the D tdustiia l Journal, and is now look­
ing for a turn o f Die business tide, which, 
there is m u o n  to th ink, w ill soon begin. This 
is a state which scarcely feels the fu ll weight o f 
any business depression, ib r its interest* 
ate so diversified that under no condition o f 
affairs could every industry be stopped.
A singular accident occurred on the Mount 
Desert brunc h ol tiie Maine Central Saturday 
afternoon. As the train to Bangor was near 
Holden one o f Die set* o f truck* under a fre ight 
ear jumped the track and rolled down over 
Die bank and Die car moved along as it noth­
ing hud happened. A few minutes later when > 
rounding a curve Die other set jumped out, 
it I Dug the ear down squarely on the track 
and not (browing it a*ide. The passengers 
got out and by united elforts tlte ear was 
tipped over out ot the way and tiie train pro­
ceeded.
Puller & Cobb
Sell I.awns for 4c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Lawn- for 5c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Brown & W h ite  C am brics 
for 5 c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a B lack Silk for $1 .08 , 
form er price 1.37 1-2.
FULLER &  C O BB
Sell F ru it o-l Loom  C otton for 
only 8c.
FULLER &  C O B B
Sell All W ool C arpets for 45c.
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell a T ap estry  C arpet for 50c.
FULLER COBB
Sell a B riissclls C arpet for $1.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a L am brequin Pole, all 
com plete for 3bc.
FULLER CO BB
Sell a L am brequ in  Pole with 
Brass T rim m ings, com plete , 
for 50c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell a good R ussia  C rash  for 
10c.
FULLER &  COBB
Sell Cotton S h irtin g  for 7 l-2ci
FULLER &  C O BB
Sell G in g h am s for (> l-2 c .
FULLER &  CO BB
Sell Gil C lo ths for 20c.
FULLER &  C O B B
Sell E m bro idered  Rohes tor 
$2.75.
FULLER <Sl CO BB
Sell C orsets for 25c.
Puller & Cobb
Sell a S tripe C ashm ere Shaw l 
for $1 .50, worth LOO.
E. B. HASTINGS
"Will Open on
T h u rsd a y  M orning ,J  O '
A p r i l  9 t h ,
A L a rg e  S tock
Z L T Z E 'W ’
SPR IN G
GOODS-
Every Lady is in­
vited to call and see 
the NEW  SPRING  
STYLES.
W e still continue to sell our
P igu red  Law ns
3 l-2 c  p e r  Y ard .
E. H HASTINGS
TTTE ROCKLAND COURTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APPIT 885, 7
Rlnrinr Department.
Svb. Cfttawamteak is nt home.
Sch. M iifo rd , Look, sailed for New Yoik 
Sunday.
('apt. M ille r Pratt is to take cdilimnnd o f 
schooner May Pay.
S e ll. Nellie E. (J r iv  is hound here with eon, 
for IE  I I .  Hall ft Co.
Sch. Emerson Rokes at Ilos’oti from Mntan- 
zas, lost foretopsnil.
Arrived nt Matanzns 2dd tilt, sell Addic B ird,
Cu-lnnnn, for Lngunyra.
Sid 30th, hark Don Jnsto, Jones, from
Matanzas for New York.
Seh. Louisa Francis, Thorndike, arrived
from Port,nml Thursday.
A r 2d, nt Liverpool ship K I ward O’Brien,
O ’Brien, for San Francisco.
Arrived nt Havana 25th tilt, sell 11. ( ’. H ig­
ginson, Fnles, for Pensacola.
Seh. Speedwell has arrived here after dis­
charging cargo at Bucksport.
Sch. Elsie M. Smith arrived at New York
30»h w ith  10,000 fresh mackerel.
Seh. Grace Bradley, McIntyre, arrived at
Mntanzns 25th, lo r Philadelphia.
Seh. Bed Jacket, Smith, arrived in New
York from Richmond, Saturday.
Sch. American Chief. Snow, has come out o f
her w inter quarters nt Pulpit Harbor.
Sch. Ringleader o f St. George has been sold 
to Burgess O’Brien, ft Co. o f I homnston.
Sch. Thoimift H ix , Yen ton, came out o f her 
w in ter qinirtcra nt Y innlhnveti, Thursday.
Bark W . 'V . Case, Dermott, arrived in New 
Y ork Saturday litne-laden from Savannah.
Sch. Geo. B ird , Gray, is loading lime for C. 
Hanrahan and W. P. Hurley for New York.
Sch. Georgia Berry, G inn, sailed Sunday for 
New Y o lk ,  litne-laden from A .C . Gay ft Co.
B rig  Caroline Gray, P illsbury, is at South
Railway and w ill be re-classed and re-coppered.
Sell. Edward Lameyer, Beals, sailed yester­
day for New Y ork, litne-laden front F. Cobb ft 
Co.
Sell. Nantnsket, at New Orleans 2Sth lilt., 
from Rockport, lost and split sails on the pas­
sage.
Sch. E lla  Pressey, Nash, nrrhed Wednesday 
from Portland, where she discharged coal from 
New York.
S di. Nautilus, Tolinan, arrived yesterday 
from Plymouth where she disch irged coal from 
New Y ork .
Sch. l.izzie O ttp lill, Smith, arrived from 
Portsmouth last week, where she discharged 
lime from this city.
Sch. Stephen G. Hart, Pearson, arrived at 
Delaware Breakwater 31st for Sagna ; also sell. 
S. M. B ird , for Matanzas.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow, Maddocks, ar­
rived from Searsport 'I Imrsday. where she dis­
charged corn from Boston.
Sch. (». M . Brainard, Toin inu, is at home 
having slight repairs o f damages caused by ice 
in the Delaware last winter.
Sch.’Sctagnwa, Rogers, is repairing damages 
received by collision w ith schooner M innie C. 
Taylor on Nantucket Shoals.
Sch. Brigadier is about lini^lied. She has 
had extensive, repairs and w ill be coppered 
again before she is launched.
Sell. Jennie G. P illsbury, P illsbury, finished 
loading lime Friday from White ft Case ami C. H. Pressey for New York.
Sch. E. Aren la rius, Marston, arrived 
Wednesday from Portland, where she dis­
charged coal from New Y ork.
Tiie Baker Salvage Co. expect in a few days 
to float schooner A. E. Crockett o f Rockland, 
ashore on the North Carolina coast.
Sch. Cora Etta, Eales, has been chartered to 
load paving at W ildcat quarry for New Y oik  
nml sailed from here yesterday to load.
Sell. Ring Dove, Haskell, from Jacksonville 
16 days ibr Rockland, passed Vineyard Haven 
30th u lt., w ith  loss o f boat ami cutwater.
Seh. H. C. H igginson, Eales, is at Havana 
discharging phosphate horn Charleston, S. ( ’ . 
She w ill probably go to W indsor for plaster, 
next trip .
Seh. .1. B. Holden, Scott, arrived home Sun­
day w ith loss o f forctopmast and damage to 
cross-trees. She w i l l probably load paving for 
Philadelphia.
M . A. Achorn o f this c ity oilers for sale 11 -16 
s e ll .  Leoncssa; 3 32 sch. Si. A . Achorn; 3 61 
sch. Cora E tta ; 1 61 sch. Gen. A. Ames; 1 32 
sch. Julia Fairbanks.
Capt. W . L. Greenlaw o f South Deer Isle, 
has bought the E llsw orth  packet sch Frank 
Pierce, ami intends to rim her as a packet be 
tween Deer Isle ami Portland.
Sch. Wm. Rice, Gregory, has been char­
tered to load box shooks ami other cargo, at 
Bucksport or Bangor for Bermuda, at &S.25 
and I. p. c. She w ill leave here in about a 
week.
Seh. Florence N. 'l ower, from Boston, Rock­
port A p ril 1st, lost foretopmast. Sch. E-ti lie 
Lee landed there 27th u lt. the anchor ami chain 
lost near W hile  Head recently by schooner 
Emilia F. Hart.
Seh. J. P. Ames, Hewett, o f this port, an­
chored o ff Biddeford Pool Saturday night, 
swung over against the rocks, tell over on her 
side ami tilled She was discharged and taken 
Io Portland to dock for repairs.
Sch. Enterprise, Robinson, which Iasi week 
discharged 900(1 bushels o f corn from W ilm in g ­
ton, Del., for Rockland Steam M ill Co. is now 
at Carver’s Harbor loading cut stone for New 
York, for account Bodwell Granite Co.
Ship Rosie W elt, at Sydney, NSW, from 
Tacoma, reports that on Dec. 12 a squall 
struck her carrying away forctopmast, with 
yards, sails and gear; the wreckage in fa lling  
broke the upper and lower topsail yards.
N idv Y ork  C h a k t k iis .—The follow ing are 
reported under date o f A p ril 1th : Ship Cyrus 
Wakefield, (to arrive), hence to San Francisco, 
general cargo, private te rm s ....B k  C. P 
Dixon, from Caribaricn, option o f a second 
port, to a port north o f Hatteras, not east o f 
New York, sugar, # 3 . . . . S e l l .  Ida Frames, 
hence to Nucvitas, in ballast, and back to a 
port north <d H atte ras, sugar pi ivate te rm s .... 
Sch. Helen Montague, from New port News to 
St. Thomas, coal, # 2 ....S ch . M. A. Achorn, 
from two ports N . S. Cuba to a port north o f 
Hatteras, molasses #2.. . .S e ll .  M. Luella Wood, 
from Baltimore to N. S. Cuba, ex Havana, 
Cooperage, private term s.. .  .Sch. Annie B. 
llo llscs, lienee to Nucvitas in ballast, and back 
w ith  sugar, private te rm s.* "S c h . s. a . 
Haskell, from Darien to Baltimore, lumber 
and timber, #‘ 175 ... .Seh. Adelhert Anu s, 
from Brunswick to Baltimore, lumber -ST.... 
Sch. Yankee Maid from Kliznhclhport io 
Portsmouth, guano, $1.75... .Sch. May Me 
Fnrlnnd, M lumber, from Pei’.sacola to New 
York. $ 6 . ...S ch . B illow , from Hoboken to I 
Bath, coal 99 cent.' ami discharge...  .Sell. I 
Cyrus Chamberlain, from South Amboy to • 
Boston, coal #1.05.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N ew  Y o r k - -CM 1st, sch Cephas S tancil, 
Pearson, for Fernandina.
P o R ii.w n  A r l.-r, m Ii L o ttie , Creighton. ' 
w ith coal to Maine Central R R ; cl.I m Ii < 'lata E : 
Colcord, Colcord, Sagua; sdi Black W ariio r, I 
Babbidgc, Deer Is le ; arrived 3d, -«li I B 
Witherspoon, Shepherd, Fajardo, P R . w ith 
sugar; sd i Ralph K Gram, Grain, Rockland 
w ith  lime.
B aetiaiork  -A r'R M  sell M. la ie lla Wood, 
Spaulding, lo r Charleston.
Boot ii hay — Seh L in y  J. Warren, Kent, ! 
Swan’s Island for Portland.
B u is ro i., RI Sch E G W illa rd , Koster, for 
Rockland.
P essa co i a ('Id  31st, M-h. l.izzie Heyer, 
Harrington, for New Haven; Ar 30th, seh 
Maggie Hart, Nickerson, for Friendship.
P un  sni.Ei’ i i i  \ Sell. C. Hanrahan, Cook- 
son, u n h id  31st tor Cardenas.
N ew pour Sell. Clio Cliilcott, Fullerton, 
New York, arrived 1st, for C la rk’s Island.
S avannah Sell. Gen Adelhert Ames, 
Jameson, sld 2d, for Brunswick, Ga.; m Ii . 
Perseverance, W illa rd , Perth Amboy, for 
Portland.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Chicago had a #379,000 fire Monday. 
Bismarck was 70 year? old Wednesday.
Franz Abt, the German composer, is dead, 
he United States Senate has adjourned sine 
die.
French reinforcements arc being hurried ofi’ 
to Tonqnin.
The decrease o f the public d *1<t in Mar h 
was MS.3.0IM.
Mr. Gladstone has left London for three or 
four day’s rest.
lb  Freycincf Is endeavoring to form a new
French M inistry.
Postmaster Pearson wa- confirmed by the
Senate ‘I Imrsday.
’lie general belief in London is that there 
w ill not be war w ith Russia.
According to all accounts Osman Digna’s 
forces are badly demoralized.
Secretary Lamar is reported seriously i l l  
from a bad cold and overwork.
China has accepted the proposals o f peace 
proffered by ex-Premier Ferry.
It is repeited that Aspinwall was set on tire 
by the insurgents and destroyed.
There wn*> a lively scene In the French 
Chanilier o f Deputies I Imrsday.
The Court house at Minneapolis was burned 
Thursday. 'I lie records were saved.
I he new Chine e M inister to the United 
States arrived at New Y ork Thursday.
It is reported that the Central Pad lie Railway 
has been leased by the Southern Pacific.
The French have made a capture o f the 
Fishers’ 1.-lands, ly ing inside o f the Formosa.
A t the State election m Rhode Island Wed­
nesday the Republicans as usual carried the 
day.
Turkey has rejected Russia’s overtures, it is 
said, nml w ill leniitln  neutral in the event o f 
war.
A London stock broker, Baltic George Gold- 
smid, is reported to be a defaulter to the tunc 
o f $875,000.
There was much excitement in Toronto M on­
day over the departure o f troops to put down 
the Monitobinn rebellion.
Hon. S. S. Cox, Culled States M inister t o 
Turkey, is at Zanesville, Ohio, at the bedside 
o f his mother, who is dying.
The House resolution o f sympathy w ith  
General Grant was adopted by a unanimous 
vote by the Senate Thursday.
The celebration o f Bismarck’s birthday was 
begun in Berlin Tuesday. It included a torch- 
ight procession u f lire  thousand men Wednes­
day.
Gen. Graham's arm y advanced in force to­
wards Tamai Thursday w ithout meeting the 
enemy. The latter are, however, in battle 
array ahead.
It Is reported that Do Freyclnct has aband­
oned the attempt to form a French Cabinet and 
that M. Grevv has asked M. Deves to form a 
new M inistry.
It is reported that forty thousand sheep have 
died in Wyiidshurg county, Pa., during the 
pa.-t three months from tho lack o f food and 
severe weather.
Queen Victoria has promised to give a farm 
to each o f the Joyce boys, (lie survivors o f the 
Maamtrasna massacre in Ireland, when they 
become o f age.
A dispatch from H arrisburg says the best 
temperance education law in this country pass­
ed the Pennsylvania Legislature on final vote 
Tuesday. 131 for, 39 against.
The Mayor and a large number o f citizens o f 
Cork have signed a memorial to President 
Cleveland praymg him to retain Mr. Prat* as 
United States Consul at Queenstown.
Among the reporters who w ill accompany 
the Prince o f Wales in his tour o f Ireland is 
the venerable Dr. W. I I .  Russell, who has been 
variously known as “ Crimea Russell”  mid 
“ Bull Run Russell”  Ib r his brillian t mendacity 
in opposite sections o f tiie world. Dr. Russell 
w ill represent the London rimes. He is 64 
years old and gouty, but is said to be as w itty  
and vivacious as ever.
The Cabinet discussed the Aspinwall out­
break Wednesday. 'The conclusion reached 
was that while this Government is not called 
upon to take cognizance o f internal broils at 
Panama, yet it has by treaty guarantee free 
and uninterrupted transit across the Isthmus. 
Acting upon this conclusion. Secretary W h it­
ney Wednesday night telegraphed orders to the 
commandant o f the Brooklyn Navy Yard to 
get a ll the available marine at the yard in rcadi- 
ncs for immediate departure and to provide 
also some Gatling guns and men to handle 
them, lie  also sent a dispatch to the president 
o f the Pacific Mail Company, asking how many 
marines could be carried on the next outgoing 
steamer.
—
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
A convent is to be bu ilt at Oldtown.
The French Canadian voters in Lewiston 
number 560.
The Salvation A rm y claims 653 converts in 
Saco in six months.
Lydia Hammond o f Augusta attempted 
suicide with a razor Friday.
Nearly 1,599,9(10 tons o f iee were cut in this 
State during the past winter.
The treasurer o f the town of Burlington paid 
$25 bounty on bears last year.
A six-year old boy o f Augusta wounded one 
o f bis g irl schoolmates by a pistol shot 'Thurs­
day.
'The wife of Capt. W . E . Dennison of the 
steamer C ity o f Richmond died in Portland 
Friday.
K itte ry  elected a fu ll board o f Republican 
town olhccrs Mondav by an average vote o f 
250 to 209.
The Maine Methodist Conference'. ill he held 
at Biddeford beginning April 22. Bishop W. 
L. Harris w ill preside.
Rev. J. H . Nichols o f Pittsfie ld, N. IE , has 
accepted a call to become pastor o f the Baptist 
Church in South Berwick.
The New England Shipbuilding company o f 
Bath has secured a contract to build a 2999 ton 
ship for New Bedford parties.
'The city water works o f Bangor pumped last 
year 561,911,165 gallons for the c itv use, an in ­
crease o f (Mi,000,000 gallons over 1883.
Among the acceptances to enter the prize 
d r il l at the meeting o f the National Encamp­
ment in June is tiuit o f the Bath Light In fan ­
try .
A correspondent o f the Mount Dcscit Herald 
says that the Maine Central railroad w ill erect 
shops nt Brewer and employ 209 men build ing 
cars.
'The Deni-on box shop branch, established in 
Bath last year, is to be removed to Brunswick, 
and the stock and fixtures were taken away on 
Mondav.
It is rumored that unless there is a revival in 
that branch o f biE-incss,the sardine factory at 
M ilbridgc w ill not be worked during the com­
ing season.
At tiie Hallowell granite works they have 
rrr< u tly  quarried a rock weighing two liu n lrc d  
tons. Ii was moved from its position in the 
quarry by the use o f powder.
'The next meeting ol* the Maine Pedagogical 
Society w ill be held at Bangor M ay l i ,  15 and 
16. Papers and addresses w ill be given by 
prominent educators ol the State.
'Thomas Dunn 85 years old, Bowdoinham, 
Saturday afternoon, fell down a stairway, a 
distance o f about twelve fed (in .-ing  injuries 
that it is feared w ill result fatally.
George Knight o f West Lube** and Howard 
Parker, who formerly lived at Campobello, are 
in Machias ja il, awaiting tria l for alleged 
piratical descents upon Grand Menan and Cam 
pobelio.
I t  is said that the proprietor o f the Lewiston 
skating rink lias sunk over #1,000 the past 
year, l ie  lias a five year lease o f the land oa 
which the building sits, at #1,000 a year. He 
is stuck.
S T A .T S M E IX T S
O K
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N I E S
C O C H R A N  &  S E W A L L
B e i T V  I { l o c k ,  A  I . i  ii  i S i r e d .  I »< H
K is k s  ta k e n  a t  t h is  A g e n c y  o n  a ll  I n s u r a b le  l ’ro p c r l*  a t n« !{ea« > n :ib le  lia te <  a -  c a n  lie elTe<leil in  a n v  I ’el i a 1 •* e 
C o m p a n ie s .  A ll lo s s e s  p r o m p t ly  a d ju s te d  a n d  p a id  at th is  A g e n e v .
.Etna Iiisiirance Co.
H A R T F O R D , ( O W .
I.osrpr Pa id  in fU ycnr«, $.'»*,H00,000 t
O itii A nnual S ta tem en t, D ecem ber 31, 13*4.
C ash ( ’nptm l. $4,o00,nno <
R eserve for Re-1 nMinnnee F ire  . 1,7.2.011 :
“  “  ( In lan d ) 37,.*»R2 (
Reserve for t'np'dil I.ohsi ^(Fire) 201,.'»ot 1
“  •• (Inland) 2V.O4 '
O th e r ( Inims, 5s,"20 ;
N et S u rp lu s . 2,001. too .
Total A»set«,
. I» Follows:
( ’ash  in B ank,
( ’ash in H ands o f A u d its ,
Real E sta te ,
Loahfl on Bond and Mortgaa**, 
Loans on ( 'o ila l. ra ls,
H toeks and  R onds,






T otal A sse ts . $0.013,M7 40
I.. I. H k N D E E . P resid en t.
4 . G n n n x o w , Secre ta ry .
W m. It. ( i.Aitix, A ssistan t S ecre ta ry .
S ta tem en t o f  the
PliUMiix Insurance Co.
O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,
On the  31st day  o f  D ecem ber, i s s l .
T h e  C ap ita l S tock  o f  the Com pany,
Which is all paid in, is $2,0oi,nnn on
The . In^rlit o f  the Company are an faltofrn.
Ca<h on hand and  in B ank, in h an d s  o f
A den’s and in c o u rseo l tran sm issio n  $5|S,315 37
Ileal E s t i te ,  lrts,2f>5 31
I nited S ta tes S tocks and B onds, 121,350 on
S la te , C oun ty , and  M unicipal S ecu rities , 230,175 47
Bank s to ck s , 910,800 00
School D istric t, C orporation  a n d  W ate r
Bonds, 277,190 00
R a ilroad  S tocks and  Bouds, 1,7I.*>,34.) oo
Loans .in C olla teral, 193,735 oil
Loans on Real E state . 169,580 on
In te re s t  and  R ents accrued , 8,699 70
T o ta l A sse ts , $1,310,957 91
( ash C ap ita l, $2,000,000 00
R eserve lo r U nadjusted losses, 257.008 78
Reserve for r in su rance , 1,2*0,001 91
N et S u rp lu s , 772,037 19
T o ta l $4,310,967 91 
II. K E L L O G G , P residen t- 
. W . 4 1El.sox, V’ice P residen t.
. W. ( '.  S k ie t o n , Secre ta ry .
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co
S tn t e i i i e i i t  o f  U n i te d  SfcitcH B r n i i c b ,  
•biutiary 1st, 1835.
AS.HETH.
Real E s ta te , $1,200,000 00
Loans on Bond and M ortgage, 1,5 .0,705 78
U. S. Govt r iunen t B onds, 1,700,107 50
S ta te  a n d  < ily Bonds, 303,775 on
C ash in Banks, 007,182 16
O th e r A dm itted  A sse ts , 453,684 10
$5,941,474 53
El A III E ITIE S.
U nearned  P rem ium s, $2,408,949 95
U npaid  losses, 349,759 26
P erp e tu a l Policy L iab ility , 225,684 44
All ot h e r L iab ilities, 210,080 77
S u rp lu s , 2,580,994 12
------------------ $5,911,474 63
Incom e, 1884, $3,814,317 92
E x p en d itu re s , 1881, 3,240,335 43
R esident M anager—J .  K. P u lsfo rd .
D epu ty  M anager—H enry  W . E aton.











W E S T O N , Presidei
T h e  T h ir ile th  P rog ressive Sem i A nnual S ta tem en t 
o f the
New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co
G F  .M A N C H ESTER , N. II.
S lat m ea t, J a o u a py 1, 1885.
C ash  C apita l, $500,000 00
Reserve for re -in su rance , 247,480 08 
Rest rve for u npa id  losses and 
o th e r liab ilities ,
N et S u rp lus ,
'Total assets.
Bonds am i stocks,
Loans on co lla terals,
Loans on moi't.iges, 
l 'asli on deposit,
I m erest due ami accrued ,
U neolleeted pre m ining,
T o ta l assets,
Ex-G ov. 4 . A
H on. S. N. Bei.e, Vice P re sid en t.
GKO. IL ( 'I I a m ie e i:. T rea su re r.
.loiiN ( '.  F hencii, S ecre ta ry .
S. IL Stkahns, A ssistan t se c re ta ry
E s la b lb h e d  1782.
Plueiti.x Assurance Co.,
O F  L O N D O N .
S ta tem en t o f  U ii itm l S tates B ra n c h , 
January 1st, 1835.
A88I-.T8.
C nited  S ta tes  G overnm en t Bonds, $1,270,302 50 
( 'a sh  in B ank 132,748 41
In te re st due und accrued  8,280 oo
P rem iu m s d u e  in course o f  co llection , 80,o>5 09
$1,503,470 on
ei a iii ei t ie s .
U nearned  prem ium s, u npa id  losses and  
all o th e r  H ubilitcs $1,043,101 43
Incom e d u rin g  th e  y ea r $1,271,410 37
E xp en d itu re s  d u rin g  the year 1,2(3,005 05
Head ofiice in tlte U nited S ta le s , No. 07 W all S t., 
N ew  Y ork .
A . D. IR V IN G , M anager.
E . B. Cea iik , A ssis tan t M utiager.
1325. 18h5,
F ifty -n in th  ai.nuiil s ta tem en t o f  the
Pennsylvania Fire insurance Co
O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
Olllee, N o. 610 W aln u t S tree t.
'Total a sse ts , J a n u a ry  1, Dha, $2,378,918 g:
B onds and  M eriga^es, b ring  all Fir&t
M ortgages on Im proved  P ro p e rly , $172,570 oi
R eal E s ta te , u tieiieim ibered, Il5,ooo oi
L oans on C o lla te ra ls , 285,800 o
U nited  S ta le s  3 l4 p e rc e n t.  L oan , 1,015 0i
P h ilad e lp h ia  < ’ity  Loans, 03,319 01
R iilro a d  S tocks, Bonds ami C ar T r  > t
Loans, 1.214.081 0i
All O llu-r S tocks and  Bond*1, 3s0 138 3
A ccrued  In te re s t, 3,717 2
P rem iu m s io cou rse  o f  co llection , 72,599 9
C ash in B ank ami O lllee, ( 1,3-0 Ot
$2,378,9 H  
$400,000 (
I.I A III I I I I I  f
T o ta l,
C ap ita l,
R eserve for R e-in*urnuec am t an  oim  r 
< laiins, 1,977,146 37
S urp lus , 901,771 SO
T o ta l,  $2,378,916 23
JO H N  D E Y E R E I’ X, Pre-id- i I.
R D A L E  B E N SO N , Vice P r . - ’t.
Jons I.. T homson, S-- r e t a r y .
W . G tltn.XEit < iio w r 1.1., A ss’t S e .-’v .
S C U L L x  B R A D L E Y ,
M anagers fur New E ng land  S la tes , 53 D evonsldr- 
S tree t, B oston , Mass.
G E O R G E  P . F IE L D , G« n. A gei.l, B oston .
Queen Insurance Co.
O F  LIVERPOOL A N D  L O N D O N .
Sta,» meat u f  Un ited  States B r.ine li. 
Ofiice: W all S tree t, N. w Y ork.
J  an an ry le t, 1805.
A exels, $1 ,760,19 00
Liabilitleii, 1,02-,407 00
R eserve for R eineuraiiec, 87*2,642 00
riurpluw, 731,912 00
JA M E S  A . M< D O N A L D , M anager.
R E r-’ R K f iK N T K n  B Y
A nnual S ta tem en t o f  the
Rome Insurance Co.
O F  N E W  Y O RK .
As nvnle t<» th -  Insnrau .- «3<inmi-«b»THT o f  tho
Stal« u f Maim- mi th e  F irs t -lay o f .l in tia ry , ls -5 .
C ash C apita l, $3.0(0.0(H» oo
R eserve to r unearned  prem ium *, 2,847,505 no
Reserve for u npa id  Ins- s ,(ii>i «laiins, 405,798 t’,4
N et S u rp lu s , 1,141,726 91
$7,395,090 55 
SU M M A RY  O F A S S E T S ,
Held in tie U nited S tates a \ a ilab lc  fur tin- P a \ m eat 
,,f  Losses by Fire ami for the Prot« « lion «-f Pol 
Icy H olders o f  F ite  Insurance.
( ’a<b in R inks, $251,730 41
Bonds and m ortgages, being  first lien on 
real e s ta te  (tv-.rtli $2,423,500 1 /0 5 ,4O»
U nited S ates bonds tn a rk -t value’ 2,-45,035 no 
Bank an-l railroad  s to ck - and 1-oml- 
(m nrket value), 1,699,400 on
S ta te  and m unicipal bon d s 'm a rk e t val­
ue), 222,0(.O 00
Loans on stocks, payab le  on di m aud,
(m ark e t value o f  e-dlat • rals, $411,- 
434 75) 251,050 00
In te re st due on 1st J a n u a ry ,  1-?5, 105,682 15
P rem ium s uncollected an l 'In  hands o f
T o ta l $7,305,090 55
B U S IN E S S  IN M A IN E  D U R IN G  l-M .
A m ount r isk s  w ritten , $1,742,949 00
A m ount p rem iu m s received , 57,392 65
A m oun t lo s -< s p a id , 35,704 (»7
( IIA R L E S  4 . M A R T IN , P re s id e n t. 
D. A. B i A i.n ,  Vice P residen t, 
d. II. W a siiiii kn, V. P. ami H ecrctarv .
I . It. ( l n r i . \ r ,  \'s i-» ,an t S ecre ta ry .
W . L. B i i .u .n w ,  A ssis tan t Ft cr.-tiiry.
S ix ty -n in th  Sem i-A nnual S ta tem en t o f  tiie
C onnecticut Fire Ins. Co.
O F  H A R T F O R D , CO N N .
Ja n u a ry  1st, 1885.
Cash C apita l, * $1,000,000 00
ASSETS.
U nited S ta te  B onds, $116,400 00
State  atol M nnieipal B onds, 1(19,900 Oi
Railroad s to c k s  am i B onds. f63,07O on
Bank Stocks, 235,319 00
Real E sta te , .57,0( 0 00
Loans on Bond and M ortgage, i.23,550 00
Loans on C o lla te ra l, 22,.*5o on
Cash on h am liiu d  in B ank, 90 645 3.5
Cash in hands o f  A gents ami in course
o f T ransm ission , 70.247 23
T o ta l A sse ts, $1,868,881 58
l.l A III EITIES.
A ll O u tstan d in g  Claintx, $86,657 78
J .  D. B R O W N , P re sid en t.
( ’. It. Bi n t’, Secre ta ry .
L. W . Ci.Aiik*;, A ssistan t S ecre ta ry .
Niagara F ire Ins. Co.,
O F  N E W  Y O R K .
SIX  TY -SIX T II SE M I A N N U A L  S i A T E M K N T . 
Ja iu iu ry  1st, 1886.
C ash A sse ts , $1,851,697 39
HI’M MANY O f  ASSETS.
Cash in B ank, $152,525 42
U nited S ta te s  Bonds, 901,040 00
R ailroad Bonds am i S tocks, m ark e t
value, 352,320 00
Bonds and M ortgages, f irst lien on Real
Estate, 99,100 (to
Real E s ta te , 22,000 00
Bank and G as S tocks, m arket value, 82,500 00
Prem ium s in cou rse  o f  collection 220,052 48
In te re s t due  and  accrued , 19,059 49
T o ta l AssetM, $1,851,597 39
Incom e in 1«81, $1,3S3,9"2 33
G ross P rem ium s in 1884, 1,652,627 25
P E  TER NO I’M A N, P residen t. 
T i to s .  F. Guodiik ii, V ice-P resident.
W est Po i.eoi k, S ec re ta ry .
Commercial Union Assurance Co
O F  LONDON.
Cor. P ine X^WIHIam S tree ts , New Y ork. 
Statem ent o f U n i t e d  S t a l e s  I t r a n e h .
.January  1st, 1885. 
a ssets .
United S la 'e s  B onds, $1,077,160 00
Chicago x  N o rth  W este rn  It. R . 5 p e r
cen t Bonds, 10*2,000 00
Chicago .x N orth  W e.-tern It. R. 7 p e r
cent Bonds, 67,090 00
C hicago, B urling ton  ft (>oim-y R. R.
5 per cen t Bonds, 103.,090 00
Chicago, Rock Island  ft I'aeilie R. IL
6 per cen t. B ond-, 77,100 Oil
Illino is ('■ n tra l IL It. Leased Lim ( 'e r t f s  s3,0n0 on
Real E sta te , 222,399 39
C ash in B ank-, 314.43< To
D m -fo r P rem ium s, 23',831 2-
A ll o th e r  A ssets, 49,635 29
T otal A sse ts , $2,363,664 66
I.I A ItlEITIK K .
R eserve for R e insu rance , $1,179,6(1 55
U npaid  Losses, 236,727 59
All o tln  r L iab llitli s, 43,771 72
Net .Surplus, 908,420 8 »
Incom e 1884, $1,969,356 26
E x p e n d itu re s  1-Ki, 1,743 395 io
ADURI-.D P E L L , lb - id e n t  M anager.
< iia k i.es S i.w aei., A ssistant M anager.
Inco rpo ra ted  1801.
The Union Insurance Company.
O F  P H IL  V D E I.P III A
C ash C ap ita l, $375,COO
Sta tem en t J a n u a ry  1st, 18.-5.
AK-ETS, $866,*129.SO.
G overnm ent, ( ’ity o f P h ilad e lp h ia , and
o th e r  Bonds, m ark e t value, $2-9,256 30
Bank and  o th e r  S tocks m ark e t va lue , 120,759 to  
Bills Receivable for M arine P rem ium s,
ami Book A ccounts d u e  C om pany , 154,061 61 
F irst m ortgages on City P roperty , 40 OO0 no
Real E state  ow ned In iln C om pany, 172,190 66 
( 'a sh  in Bank am i Olli -e, ami Loans w ith
C o lla teral-, 90,162 23
‘J’otal Assets,
I .IA liil.lT II.H .
Reserve for R e-liisiir.ince, c te ., 
Re.-ervr f  i- Losses’llndcrjA d justin ’lit,e 
Uiu-laiiued 1 >ividends,







.OtttftM P a i l .  $'3 ,010,605 12
W IL L IA M  S. IIA 8 S  \ l . L ,  P residen t
J m ix  IL < a avi s .  S ecre ta ry .
C iia s . S. I lm .i . is . - i i i ..m >, As.-j-tutit S ecre ta ry .
Head < tfiice S tatem ent o f
Northern A ssurance Co.
(»F L O N D O N .
Jd ta l Asm ts , $I5,*22 >,I22 39
L iabilities, inc lud ing  C ap ita l, I'n-
(iirued  P rem ium *. O ututaiiding
Losses, am i all o ile  r  item s, 12,319.621 35
Net S u rp lu s , • $2,905,801 04
s t a t e m e n t  n f  U n i le i l  S ta te a  B r a n c h .
L iabilities, inc lud ing  R eserve  for Re- 
In su rance  ami I npuid Loam s, 574,243 98
Net su rp lu s  iu U. S. $72»,282 59
llcu d  Odic • for N ew  E ngln iid  S ta les , 13 C uogress 
s t r e e t ,  B oston.
G E O , W . B A B B , J i t . ,  M anager.
I I I <
.Annual S ta tem en t o t the
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
O F II AR I FO R D  (  (»N N.
C ap ita l, $1,250,000 (
A bstract o f  S ta tem en t, Ja n u a ry  1st, I s - i. 
ASSETS.
( 'a-li r.ti hand , in Bank ami « ash Item s $ t (',•295 
( 'ash  tti hands o f A gents and iti course
o f  'I’rau-m ission , 317,772
R oots and A ccrued In te re s t, 26,-? | <
Real E state  Unctn um bered . 629,675 i
Loans on Bond nml M ortgage (1st lien 97.’, ;  
Loans on ' 'o llateral S ecu rity . : 51.125 <
Bank Stock, lla r tf 'ird . M arket V alue, 315.009 i
“  New Y ork , 232,570 (
“  B o-ton, 7 2,.6-1 ;
“  A lbany ft M ontreal, 80,850 i
Railroad Stocks, 337,720 ■
S tan  , C ity and  R ailroad  B ond-, 51 ..770 (
Ul.lteil S ta te  B onds, 231,650 (
Cash C ap ita l, $1,250,000 00
Rcm i ve to r Re leso ra*  , I,7l9,,'(i? 67
AII ’ U pstanding  ( l.iitrts, *92,719 69
P o ll •' II I n r - ’ S u r p lu s ,  *2,17*'. I"2 »'• .
N (, Surplus,
0 1  • i • 11 • - 1 , i ■
( '.  IL "  l i l t  i \ g, S ecre ta ry .
P. c  ll«n< e, A ssistan t .-‘ecre ta ry .
Imperial Fire Insurance Company,
I n i t e d  S tiitcM  b r i i i n l i  S t a t e m e n t .  
Ja n m iry  1st, l-«  .
AHSE I S.
Real E sta te . U nencum bered , $415,ono i
I (died St i t ' .s (io v ed o n eu t Bonds, S9t.:,i ; .
V irginia S tate Bonds,
Tennessee S ta te  Bunds, -,:;c » i
W« ft V lrgini t D el rred  Certificates, 1,433 :
Uncolleet' d P rem ium -. Io7,62o •
Ca*b in Office nml B anks, *27.9.29
Rents A ccrued , 4,63.i I
Unp.ibl L o ss .«, . ij.. .
I L - .t v -- i'.»r IL im-it r n ic e , 62. *,
A ll Other L iabllltie , |5
Hui p in -, 723
$1,478
B U S IN E S S  D U R IN G  T H E  Y E A R  1- 
IXCOME.
From  F ire  Pr< m in tns, $1,014
In te rest,
Rem.-
$1,072,562 81 ' O tlicf ad m itted  asi-uts
F or F ire  Losrch, $679,ii
“  < oinmisHion, 162,1
“  S a la ries , e tc, 121,5
“  T a x e s , 21,8
A II o ilie r payments, 26,:
$l,017,<l
R IC H A R D  D. A l.L IG E R , R esident Manat 
Pine S tlee t, ;
( ’(»(•lltA X  ft Hew ai.I., A gent-. Ruck land. 
W ll.D E It W . 1’EIIUV, A gent, Cam den.
Lancashire Insurance Company,
O F  M A N C H E S T E R , E N G L A N D .
Ofiice 40 P in e  S tree t New Y oik . 
Statem ent U n ited  Stateo Iti-ancli. 
Ja n u a ry  1, 1885.
ASSETS.
United S tates G overnm ent Bonds, $1,340,114 00 
Cash in Bank a n d  in Olllee, 54,0.39 26
Net P iem iu in s  in cou rse  o f C ollection, 93,269 in
I.I.M III.IT IE S .
R c-crve for U npaid  Losses, $130,015 96
R eserve for U nearned P rem ium s, t'61,455 >7
M iscellaneous Item s, 11,900 00
London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
O F L IV E R P O O L , EN G L A N D .
U. 8. Itram -h S ta tem ent, Ian . 1, 1885.
A SSETS.
U. S. R egistered  Bonds, $021,237 '»U
First Mortgage* R eg istered  R ailroad
Bonds, 593,175 00
( ash on hand ai d iu B anks, 107,229 47
Prem liim s iu course o f  ( 'ollei lion , 89,015 85
In te rest A ccrued and  o th e r  A sse ts , 1,737 13
T o ta l A ssets in United S ta tes , $1,415,421 45
1.1A III t.l TIES.
For Losses’ iu P rocess o f  Ad-
jUattlietlt, $97,021 6*5
Reserve for U nearned  Pre-
m itiins, 638,734 77
R eserve for all otlu-l* c la im s,ab ­
solute ami C ontingent, 28,666 12 $764,427 54
N et S u rp lu s  in U- S ., $650,996 91
In crease in Net H urplus over
Prev ious .S 'alem eiit, 125,227 '•o
JA M E S  Y E R E A N C E , M anager.
46 Pine St , cor. W illiam . X. Y. 
SC U L L  ft B R A D L E Y ,
M anagers for N. E. S tates, No. 53 D evonshire, S t., 
Boston.
G t:o i« a : I', l-'it i.n , G eneral A gent, Boston.
National Fire Insurance Co.,
O F H A R T F O R D , C'OXN 
C om lense.l S ta tem en t o f C ondition Ja n u a ry  1, l>-5. 
Capital titoek, all ca.-h, $l,ouii,iX4U on
F unds Reserved to ir.eet all L iabilities 
U npaid I-ire Losses, $..»»,6iW 83
R einsurance F und ,legal -land
a rd , 293,889 70
---------------  341,556 5.'.
Net S u rp lus  over C apita l and  all Li ihili-
lics, 42.5,746 43
T otal A ssets, J a n u a ry  1, IS-.., $1,770,302 96
Total m arket \ altie of bonds and s to ck s ,$1 ,n'2l,634 oo 
R e d  E stati , un incum bered , *30,495 98
Bills Receivable, secured  by M oitgages
u n d  i’ruat l»-
Bills Receivable, secured  bv S locks and
B onds, 18,090 oo
In te re st A im d, not included above, 17,637 73
Cash ill H artford  N ational B ank. 25,723 17
Cash iu Chai te r O ak Nat ional B ank, 1"2,7 •- " . 
( *a»h in C om pany 's  OtlL-e, 1,174 03
( ash in eour.se o f  t r u i is iu is s io u  f ro m  a g e n ts  46,ono no
C O N D E N S E D  S I  VI’EM EN  I
PHENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
of brooki.y:
C ash ( 'an ita l. 
G ross su rp lus , 3,312,430 25
^4.312,430 2.
El A im .IT U  - .
R eserve for unearned  p re ­
m ium s, $2.190,985 9?
R eserve fol unpaid  Losses, 
etc ., 310,45.1 10
C apita l S tock , ],000,000 ts»
N et S u rp lus , 640,991 18
$L342.4.'.o *6
S T E P H E N  C R O W E I I , 13. sidco l. 
P u l l ,  vxuj u t i l l a u , Secretary
F  H . < H C llR A N . A. W . S E W A L L .
Co c Si ran A. S e w a ll’s 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
< A P I T A  I. I l k t ’KI- »1-N’T U I>  O V E R
M M / IV  M IL L IO N  nOLLAKN.
I ,««k, M A d ju s t!  <1 a n d  p a l,!  u  t h i s  O llle e .  
2 4 9  M t t N  STI.’ f  l T , P .O f K I .A N D .
Spiingfielii Tire & Marine ins. Co
" I  SI I |N ( . |  I I . 1» M 
A 1.1.oa! St te in rn t.  J  m uary  i - t ,  1 -? '.
C A P IT A L . O N E  M il l . h e .  D O L L A R S .
Assets .
United St i t .-fa rd  R ailroad  B onds, Bar.k 
and  otln r S tocks, $1,792,700 00
Real E -ta te  ..wm d ! v th ( ' .tnpnnv, P)?.95O no 
( .-h  o I lu n d . io P.ai - II,d in l and- f
A gents, in o u r ........ t t - n. 211,657 9 .M 7,616 i
18,675 OO 
12 8.910 69 
’.562,5|e  29
ap ita l S tock nil paid op, $l,ooo,oo0 od 
n ts tan -lin g  L os.es , P .3. — 6 62
1,105,399 56
---- $2,326,1.16 1-
S u rp lu s  ■ v. r nil II ib ilities, $236,374 11
S u rp lu s  us r. gardR Policy holdi rs, $  .236,374 11
J N . DI M l AM. P re s id e n t. 
Aniihi w J .  W t tu . i r r .  Tr» usu rer.
S  \M  (U til J .  II M t., F e c fe t . i r v  .
( iia s , a. Rheme, A -s 't F e ire ta ry .
S ta tem en t o f  U nited  S ta tes  B ranch  o f the
Fire Insurance Association.
( L im ited )
O F  LO N D O N , E N G L A N D .
1st J a n u a ry ,  1885.
U nited S tates ( .o v c rn n ien t B ond", $787,900 00 
S ta te  B •n.l . ’.6,418 O0
< isti in Bank am i OtP.ce 53,499 3‘j
O th e r A d m itted  A sset-, 99,758 06
T o ta l A -sets In U S $'967,581 45
I.I A 111 L IT ! F.R.
' I.ussi s in p reecss  id’ A d ju s t­
m ent and Ui!|»aid T.o-.«, - $100,552 36 
R einsu rance  R- si-rve 118,1 in 26
All o th e r  L iald lith  - 21,015 83
S u rp lu s  391,873 00
-------- $967,581 45
I U nited H tatis I’ru -tees  Benj. B. B hcrtnan , 
T hm  ms IL id. J a m b  D \  - r m i lv .
II. W K I.I.M  \Y ,
Special Ag( nt fur the I n ite d  S ta te -  and M anager 
E astern  D epartm en t, Nos. n ft 52 W illiam  S tree t, 
, New Y ork.
' A . I'. M. Roo.wt., Assei i ite M anager.
Royal Firs Insurance Company,
O F  L ! \  I RPO  »L, E N G L A N D .
O fiice ' 50 W all S tre e t,  New Y ork , 
s t a t e m e n t  o f  I n i t e d  S t a t e s  B r a n c h ,  
J a n u a ry  1st, 1885.
Rcal E sta te  utiem tim bered ,
I nited S tates ( Ju \e rm n . n t  Bonds, 
( ’asli in bank and  in idlii e-,
A« i rued  in te re s t,






R ese.vc for unpaid  I --e- and claim s, $288,426 79 
! R eserve to r u n earned  pi emiuins, 1,.-54,9(9 15
Rest rve for o th e i l ia b i l i t ic ,  317,797 11
$2,461,1.-3 0.5
S u rp lu s , $1,983,590 94
Iecom e, 18-4, $2,678,754 69
E x p en d itu re s , 18-1, 2,380,809
S( U l t. ft B R A D L E Y ,
M anagers for New E ng land  S ta tes , 53 Devunshtn* 
S t., Boston, Mass.
Geouci: P. F il .t .n , G enera l A gent, Boston.
Orient Fire Insurance Co
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
S ta tem en t o f condition  J a n u a ry  1, 1885. 
C apita l Stock. Paid up  in cash , $l,000,0o0 00
Reserve for R e-Insu rance , 321,698 .56
O u ts tan d in g  Losses a n d  all o th e r
L iab ilities. 79,267 16
N et S u rp lu s , 73.477 27
T o ta l ( 'ash  A ssets,
M arket Value o f S tocks and  B onds,
< ash on hand and in B ank , $ . - 2 , 26 
C ash iu hands o f A g en ts , 92,629 67
Real E state  ow ned by 
un incum bered , 37,115 27
In te rest A ccrued, 16,.-41 07
Loans on M ortgage*, firs;
$1,474,443 19 
$918,1-4 25
t- ,  $1,474,443 19
.JOHN W brooks, P re sid en t.
o
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HO USE FOR SALE.
Free str»-<-t, < nm tle ii Ale
I WO sto ries and  attic  w ith  tw o -to ry  I . W o d  
(died am i s tab le  u tta e ln d , all finished on tic .uit- 
- a le ,  5 r , .oiks first lloor, 5 room s -croud  if* r 
t in is h c l ;  good p a n try , < !«>*-. i- th ro u g h o u t; . \ I 
lent cellar w ith c is te rn , tic* w iter in which is .-nit i-
1 Id.- Ibr, and  is used h r d r in k in g  and ookiiig pur 
p. - ( - .  H ouse is a rran g ed  f..r uin- or tw o Eunjlbw. 
The h*t I -a b o u t ‘i o f  all i am  .ml .!n- ijlllte a
nu iiih er o f  f ru it trees. Th - gaid . i- oi ■• o f  the 
earliest am t l>»-t in tow n. W ell ( f w .n .  r  close 
to house. For f 'l i lh e r  p.u fi. u ! jr s  in q u ire  of, or 
w rite  to
9 W . A. I RAW  SO N , C am den , Me.
FOR SALE or TO LE T.
i'he excellent stand . * M an  St h i  I, ( ’um dcii, M< ,
I hujlt and ow ned l,y 11. A Mills. It is now oe< u 
pu d as tw o sto ic s , ph o to g rap h  loom - a n d  d w elling . 
B ui' ling •'». p h o to g ra p h  room s 46x20. \ \  hole
length  ol bu ilding 7- lei t . A d jo in ing , is a second 
h .ilding lot will m ake a fine v ictualling and 
lodging hou-c. W ould m ake good F u rn itu re  
room s. B uilding in o n e  o rd e r  p a r t  o f t i c  p o r  
. base m oney . an :. m ain on the  in iiiding. 7-19
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T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E
A M O D E R N  PA PER .
F..rti< lb  y ea r . .  
E leven th  year .........
R... kl and G iM t*  
R,„ ku.n.l C ourier
two -lolUr • - v 
month** tria l tu p .
i-h if  p-iid :.t 
. . lit.  |.-r  llin-i-
T H E  O U T L O O K .
The firs t dandelion and robin Iiivp pot 
in an np|>< arani-e. I lie first -un im er lo l l  
r is t  is now tin ''.
Ryan is a n x i'-m  to f i j l l i l  Sullivan 
Su llivan is eager to lig h t Ryan. V  by 
don 't they light then '1
M. Kerry an I bis m in is try  lu r e  been 
com pelled Io lesign. l ’ lie Chinese did 
it  w ith  the ir lit t le  war.
The D om inion governm ent is go ing 
t ) I ang K ie l. I t  seems Io have forgot­
ten the first part of the recipe.
A man in Manchester. X . I I . .  who is 
tlm  father of 21 ch ildren, is in ja i l  fe r  
debt. N o th ing  Io he wondered at.
The sale of oleom argarine is absolutely 
prohib ited hv the laws of our slate, 
(loodo leo . however, is belter lim n poor 
but to r .
I t  is pleasant to note that the base- 
b i l l  clubs o f the various colleges in our 
state have every preispe el eif securing the- 
cham pionship the com ing season.
The banana season w ill open in nbotil 
a week. It is a pleasant sight tei see 
the- succulent fru it  strong up in the store- 
window s, ami lln- slippery skins spread 
o'er tin- pavement.
The Muchias tiepu b li' iin  lias resumed | 
publica tion, after a suspension o f throe 
months, occasioned by lire . V  e are- 
glad to see E d ito r Eurbush again on his 
o lito r ia l pins.
The French s»y that they w ill carry 
w ar to tin- ve ry  gales o f Pekin. I lie 
French are m ail. They carried w ar to 
the gales o f Longsan, ami the pig-ta ils 
made them carry  it  h ic k  on a stretcher. 
Chinee liglite-e- ve-ily muchoe.
Tho New Y o rk  M orn 'iny Jou rna l 
th inks  that i f  England should he- worsted j 
in  her accum ula ting  wars, titled  lords 
would bo cheap, ami tha t these young 
sprigs o f nob ility  bail lee-tier provide lo r 
' 1),- storm y day by learn ing a trade-.
'I'be- Canadians are e-vi.le-ntly enjoying 
the idea o f a lit t le  tr ip  to M anitoba to I 
p i t  down tin- K iel rebe llio n . 1 heir ex­
pected please re may ba tempered some- 
w hat by the M anitobian weather, w h ich I 
is not of tho most gen ia l descrip tion.
I t  is said that tho goal cages used in 
p lay ing  polo are to he made sm alle r the 
com ing year. K ink owners, who liavu 
invested a hundred do lla rs  or so in eages 
o f the size now used, w ill lie any th ing  
hut pleaseal to hear o f ib is proposed 
change.
The huso-ball season w ill soon open. 
Several im portant - h inges have been 
made in the league rules, one-, g iv in g  
tho um pire  gri-ater power, ami pro tect­
ing him  from  tile  insults o f spectators 
anil participants, being an especially 
wclcom o change.
1 h-mneraey surely is m aking long 
strides fo rw ard  in England. M r. k i ­
l l  m ehem  I ili in i ly  declares in his 
th  i t  I ’ rinoo A lbert \  ietur, ilm  eldest 
son o f llie- Prince o f Wales, w ill ,  on 
com ing to the throne in Ids turn , have- to 
re ign as tho Radicals want him  to, “ // 
a l a l l . "
Harel th in s  are in s to re  for t in -p o r­
poise-. The m erits o! certa in portions 
o f his l> iily  as an iir t ic li i  o f food are 
c la im in g  recognition, ami preparations 
are being made on a large- scale to catch 
them tlm  e lin in g  season. Porpoise 
steak is to In-one-of the standing features 
of lin te l menus tlm com ing year.
I . irg e  seizures o f ‘ huh ve i l ' ’ am lie ing 
made el l i ly .  W him lids unwholesome 
a rtic le  is seiz. I it  is e inliseated and de­
stroyed. tlm  shippers and butchers lie ing 
neither punish d for tlm  'm m- nor made 
to sutler pecuniary 1 Peril ips some 
line or punishment would be la rge ly in ­
strum enta l in el eckiug this lra lliu .
K 'chal'd If. I lubb  if . l.  nominated for 
m in is ter to Japan. lias fii--|Uently been a 
m e m b e r  o f  1 h  I • \ a -  log - nd 
has also hoi u governor mid li i  utenanl 
governor o f that state, l ie  is a lawyer. 
C li o li s T . Russell. n o m ilii e for tlm l. iv  
erpoul consulship, lias his hotm -at Had­
dam, Colin ., but lias spent tin- g n i t t i i  
p a i l  o f Ids llu iu  in I.u n io n  as a m er­
chant. lie  is about o* ycurs o f age ami 
is described by | ro ii liu e ii l Coiiin-eti< ut 
rep ib lieaiis as n m in o f high flia rue ter, 
in te lligence ami capacity.
i,hu ri< ... a m onth ly magazine devoted 
to lite rature, art an t general know ledge, 
is a new tilin g  among publications. 
Each num ber contains a lis t o f questions 
<-n various Subjects, and prizes arenll'cred 
fin tlii- most eompletennd correct answers. 
i i -m i h  is published by S heriff ,V Co . 
271 ami 276 Main street. Buffalo, X . Y.
It is now cla im ed t in t  Kiel, the lead­
er o f t l ie  r i l i - l l io i i  in M anitoba, is in 
league w ith  the Fenians. A ccord ing to 
reports the Fenians are connected w it l i  
a ll these troubles, excepting, perhaps, 
tin- Central Am erican an-l Panama d illi -  
eulti- s. I ln- Irish  must lie ge tting  tired 
o f being made the scapegoat for a ll these 
hotheads.
'i lie bloody chasm is not as large as 
it  was Tin- Southern Press Association 
met at Jacksonville , l-'la., Thursday 
and adopted the fo llow ing : Resolved, 
That this asseiation expresses its deep 
sorrow at the news r< oeived o f the c r it i­
cal condition o f f .  S. ( Ira n i and its sym ­
pathy w ith  the distinguished sufferer ami 
his fam ily .
There is a sm all colony o f N ih il is ts  in 
southern Oregon. They work six hours 
a day, sleep seven, and plot tlm remainder 
o f tin; tw en ty-fou r hours. I f  they do 
noth ing worse than p lo t why wo can g e l 
along w ith  them very pleasantly, hut i f  
they attem pt to act they had better bo 
exiled. Russia has her S iberia : A m er­
ica her Alaska.
'f l ic  prophet business is good in Sou­
dan, due probably to the insp iring  nature 
o f the ntmospliero. Tho M ahdi lias a 
r iv a l, El Sm tousi by name, who lias 
raised the standard and is receiv ing 
numerous recruits. Th is  may lie a de­
vice o f tlie E nglish. I f  they could start 
enough o f these prophets in the business 
tlm  M ahdi would soon he out o f men.
John N ickerson, an advent preacher, 
lias created g iea t excitem ent a t Corinna 
by pred icting  the end o f a ll t ilin g s  te r­
restria l on the 29th day o f th is  m onth. 
Sueli a prediction would n a tn in lly  excite 
nervous people who lead d a ily  o f tile  
wars and rum ors o f wars w h ich  now 
convulse the w orld . T n is  is ce rta in ly  a 
season o f te rr ililo  happenings, conllie ls 
being waged in n il p u ts  o f the globe.
Postmaster General V ilas lias author­
ized tin- statement Hint ra ilw ay postal 
clerks who have Incom e efficient and 
valualile  men, and against whom no 
ju s t com pla in t o f neglect, inattention, 
o r want o f li- le lity , honesty or e ffc icncy 
can lie brought, and who have not turned 
the ir attention to po litica l labors d in in g  
t lm ir service, need have no fear o f being 
disturbed so long as they continue to 
render m eritorious and fa ith fu l service. 
C iv il service must g o —on.
Among tin- nom inations sent to the 
senate tha t o f Rasmus l i .  Anderson ol 
W isconsin to be m in is ter to D enm ark is 
pa rticu la rly  satisfactory. M r. Anderson 
is a Norwegian by b irth , and is, besides, 
a thoroughly accomplished Scandina­
vian scholar, having been fo r some years 
a professor in tin- E n ive rs ity  o f W iscon­
sin. His n liil il iv s  and reputation are 
sueli as w i ll at once commend him  to 
the nation to which lie goes, and Ids term 
o f service is lik e ly  to be em inently cred­
itab le and advantageous to both gov­
ernments.
The Panama people have been having 
a lit t le  rebellion, and got along very 
pleasantly, and no one paid m uch atten 
lion  t i them . M ond ly  o f last week, 
however, im m u n ity  from  interferenee 
seemed Io make Ilium  reckless, and they 
seized Paeilic m ail steamer Colon, at 
Asp inw all, and im prisoned her officers. 
Now tin- 1 idled S ales should just piek 
up this l i t t le  batch o f rebels and souse 
them into tin- Paeilic, to teach them that 
before they fooled w ith  the Colon they 
bail better have minded the ir periods and 
i-iillli- to a f i l l !  stop.
W m . Ik  Roberts o f New Y o rk  lias 
been nom inated tor the C h ilian  mission. 
Irclund is his native land. l ie  lias 
served in Congress several tim es anil 
lias amassed a considerable fortune in 
business. It was on a resolution i It'ercd 
by M r. Roberts w lii lo  in Congress that 
lie- I-,-nians im prisoned in Canadian ja ils  
for llie  invasion o f lu fili should In- lib e r­
ated. Charles W . Buck, nominee for 
m in i-ti-r to Peril, is a resident o f M id ­
way. Ivy. He appeirs to he unknow n to 
the m ciiibcia o f the Kentucky Congres­
sional delegation now in W asliing ton .
Henry <!. P--arson has been reappo int­
e d  postmaster of New York c ity . Thin 
a pp lin t men: o f President C leveland's is 
one o f great significance. Peaisoil is a 
i • p ilila -m  and a most i-lli.-ii-nt o f f  err. 
I'he m ugwum ps di-maudcil his retention, 
l lie off.a- is an im portant one. and was 
the plum which m any a dem ocratic as­
pirant desired Io piek. ( 'leveland, how ­
e v e r .  e irr ie  l out his c iv il s.-rvicu p rin - 
cipli-s, mid s-nt in Pearson's name for 
i-o iilirm ation . Tie- m ugwum ps are ju b i­
lant : llie  dem ocratic office seekers thun ­
derstruck and Ike republicans surprised.
B R IC -A -B R A C .
I l  is said that a k m garoo can o ittk iek  
a m ule.
''m a ll speck,ed trout enme up in the 
water of sunn- artesian wells in Nevada. 
It is-opposed tlia t they i onic from  a suli- 
terrean lake.
Boston is agitated over the fact that 
son,i- illite ra te  persons presumably 
from  New Yo, k — pronoun,-e arbutus 
w ith  the accent on the second syllable.
I'he Jesuits have recently purchased 
Hie v illa  in the island o f Ell,a which was 
occupied hv N apo leon  a lte r  Ill’s abdica­
tion in I ' l l .  It  is to lie converted in to  a 
college.
A solid s ilver balustrade, w h ich has 
stood in one o f tlm  M exican chinches 
since the tim e o f Corti z. was torn down 
not long ago and taken to the m int, pro­
ducing over s ix ty  thousand s ilve r do l­
lars.
I t  was said o f Gov. M cD anie l of 
Georgia, that as an officer in battle du r­
ing tin- war his im pedim ent of speech 
never prevented h im  (rum saying. ••For­
ward men ! * 'w h ile  i t  was impossible for 
h im  to say “ Retreat?'
A woman recently stole an a larm  clock 
from a hotel in Paris. She protested her 
innocence so ind ignan tly  that the police 
were about to le t tier go. But ju s t then 
tile  alarm  of the clock went oil' w ith  a 
loud noise, and tile  m issing a rtic le  was 
found concealed under Iter cloak.
A Newark sehooliuarin addressed her 
scholars as fo llo w s : •‘Child ren, I'm  
go ing to In- m arried tom orrow ,and alter 
then yon must a Idress me as .Mrs. 
C la y ."  They wondered what on earth 
made her blush so u n til she added : I f  
any o f you dare allude Io me as Mrs 
M ud I ’ ll take down m y rattan and
make the dust lly ? ’
The Oit«/,jf.< describes the nature o ft l ie  
revolver panic in tlm  form  o f an anec­
dote. A t a d inner party a male guest 
hesitates whether to sent h im se lf on the 
left or the r ig h t o f a youth fu l lieauly. 
‘ •Pardon me, mademoiselle,”  In- polite ly 
remarks, w ill,  n il  evident a ir o l indecision, 
“ hut would you m ind te llin g  me on 
which side you wear your revolve r?"
They have b ig  men down in Texas. 
"O ne day this week,”  says a Corsican 
editor, “ we noticed on our streets a man 
whose height was immense, to say the 
'.east o l i t .  A t tlm  suggestion o f a friend, 
we watched him  get in to a buggy, tlm 
bottom  of which was discovered to lie 
cut away, that lie m ight lower his km e 
su lllc ien tly  to s ic  his horse. A fte r ho 
laid settled, his resemblance to a ja c k ­
kn ife  was im pressing.”
Berlin  is excited over tlm prospect of 
having S ittin g  Bu ll and ten other Indian 
chief- on exh ib ition  durin g  the com ing 
summer. Berlin papers say that the 
lin n  nt Fuchs. Behrens &  Dawe Inis un­
dertaken to secure the advent o f tile 
“ sedentary h u ll,”  and one o f the partners 
is reported to have gone to Am erica for 
the purpose o f sulc ly e,inducting tin- 
show to tin- Prussian capita l, where the 
European lourncc is to begin at Ciston’s 
Panopticon).
A St. Louis bachelor has brought out 
a new characteristic o f t l ie  spider fam ily . 
W hile  in his room w r itin g  (lie o ilie r day 
an immense black spider appear, d on 
the table. T a k in g  a straw  from  the 
Ill-oom he drew it gen tly  over the spid­
er's hack and legs for ten minutes, 
when it  went away. The next even­
ing tlie  spider reappeared anil went 
through the same antics w ith  tin, broom 
straw , to his evident pleasure. Th is  
was kept up a ll llie  w inter, tlie  big spider 
com ing out regu larly  eve iy n igh t lo r a 
fro lic  w ith  the broom straw.-  *♦•
Since 17H8 there have been sold to in iiii te  
inn-tic- l(r.‘ nt' llie islands along tin- coast o f 
Maine. Thev range In size from 1,(100 to lit,- 
eno aeirs. There are eight islands comp rising 
(Toni 1,000 to .’>,000 acres, and fo lly -tw o  lo in - 
pi-ising tie in  too to 800 acres. A l.o-ge number 
o f those islands me settled, ta ilin g  line liirins 
upon them ; others are wooded, and s till others 
are barren.
’l lie town o f  l-'arioiiigtoa pineliiised tlie  old 
Court House la d lilii ig  on Saturday for a Town 
House. The village corporation co-operate in 
furnishing an engine house on the lot to which 
llie  Court l l- i i i-e  w ill la- removed. This is llie 
most liis io rii Im lld iiig  io l i im k lin  county, l i  
was formerly known as tie- I'arm m gtoii Gentle 
Meeting llnii-e, a religious home o f tlie early 
settlers.
A few days ago (Ira li.  M ills  ot Amherst, 
9 ye ns old, te ll Inline io tie- morning w ith a 
s liia ll axe over his shoulder ami passed lln- day 
uwnv from home, 't his tie did lor three days, 
and it was found d ial lie laid nr.-upSe I Ila- time 
in eutliug wood and had walked six miles p. 
Ills w ink ami liaek eaeli day. '1 lie wood Hint 
la- m i wa- birch and in sled lengths anil nieiis- 
tired five cords.
Sunday morning o f lust week Mrs. Martial 
Spencer, who lived in the e iisum  p m  o f ( iu il-  
fold, was tmrned Io  death. Sunday morning 
-la-was s illing  before a l-'raaklin stove, and 
while s itting there she fell asleep, and it is sup. 
posed I tint a spark snapped from tin -lire  an-l 
-el her clothe- on lire. She sereamed and woke 
her sister, but lii.-fure llie  lire was pat oat it laid 
tmrned lo r so severely tlia t she lived hut a few 
hours.
One night last week a fler tin- western train 
laid I-IIIIII- Io a fu ll stop in tin- Maim- Central 
depot, llangor, lie- w o rk m e n  who upon the 
arriva l ol every train sound tlie wheels o f eaeli 
ear to see Hint none ure lirokeii went to the 
door o f llie  postal e r w ith  a mail ting which 
tin y  had jm t  found mi tin- track frame o f Hit 
ear. it was a bag which was thrown out ut 
Hermon Gi nlre, where llie train did mil s lo p  
ila it night, and when its iruek  tlie ground, re-
l, minded mid landed on tlie truck frame o ft lie  
ear and rode into llangor a dislanee o f seven 
miles. As llie  postal eleiks look |H)scsBiou o f 
il u dispatch im p ii 'ii ig  at,mu it was received 
from Hermon and the bag was sent oat on Hie 
P ailiuaii. 4 • S
Ex-President A rthu r te ll Washington smur- 
-lav afleinuua I ,r l-'ortress Monroe. He w ill 
lie'aeeoaipiiiii il by Senator Don Cameron and 
Marshal McMichael. M r. A rthu r w ill remain 
at I m i l l 's  M o n ro e  a t ,oat ten -lays and then 
proceed to New Y -a k  Io a lle m l llie  i o iu p liliic ii-  
t.iry d inner tendered him by tin- citizens o f 
Hint city.
Among tin l i i i t l iJ . i i  g ifls  In  la- presented Io 
I'linee liism iirck next Wednesday is a master­
piece o f German art ro n liilm led  by llie  city o f 
Manieli. I l eonsisls o l a solid silver table 
service, rich ly  embellished w ith enamel. The 
g ill  o f  1‘iaa onia eonsisls oI a complete assort*
m, hi o f . i l l  lliu  wines produeed horn gra|>cs 
grown in that proviuee.
'll ie  mm iinaiion in Thursday's list which 
exeiled llie  most interest was that lo r posi- 
master at Im liamipolis, lo  t. A m ille r active 
eoalesl as Io tin- right Io name a man for this 
p la c e  li.is I,ecu going on lor some time lielweeii 
I tc p i i  e lila liv . e leel l iy ll l l l l l  Mat Viet- l ' | i - l -  
dent lle n -liiek -. The to liner snppoiied, il i- 
sai I. i,y Ex-Senator McDonald urged the 
claims o f K lank C riilm aii, while llie taller in ­
sisted upon llie nomination o f his friend, 
A,pul I .to la  s. M r. ileud iieks  was lina lly
i successful.
T H E  R I E L  R E B E L L IO N .
The intense- I'xc ilon ii-I w liirh  prevails 
in Cntimin over tin- rebellion in the north­
west, and the preparations which me 
lie in g  in a ile  to suppress it, indicate tliat 
tlie  movement is assuming la rger pro- 
pirrlions than was nt first i-iinsidere-l p ro ­
bable. What is known rather grnnd ilo - 
ip icn tly  as ‘ tlie battle o f Dm-k Lake," 
which is the ,-nly engagenn-nt o f im por- 
tanci- wh ich lias taken place In-tween 
I tlie  nnHinted police an-l volunteers and 
, ll ie  ret,els, resulted disastrously for the 
' fo rm er, and tho aliandonnn lit o f Kori 
('.aril ton is a confession o f weakness. 
B a tlle fo ril is in Hie hands o f tin- rebels, 
mid the garrison and in lia liii.-ints are 
closely besieged in llie  barracks. Riel 
and liis fo llow ing  are now in und isp iiti d 
possession o f a eonsiili-ralde amn o f 
coun try  north  o f llie  Canadian Pacific 
line, and they are reported to hi- well 
armed and am ply supplied w ith  provis­
ions from  tin- Hudson It iv Company's 
store. Troops are departing da ily for 
ttie seem- of hostilities, am id a good 
deni o f popular exeitem,-nt, and tlie 
ntltnher already on the ir way. or ordered 
ready for immediate service, is about 
d.’iOO, w ith  2(»0<» more in reseivo I t  is 
clear tlia t tho contagion o f revolt is 
spreading among the Indians, and tlia t 
Riel is receiving largn aecessiniis of 
strength from tlia t quarter. 'I'he cause 
at tlie  root o f Hie i l l l l ie i i l ly  appears to lie 
H in t w ith  whte il w e a r.-  fa m ilia r in our 
own Indian wars, the disregarded o f the 
te rr ito r ia l righ ts  o f the Indians, anil llie  
opening up to promiseuoiis settlement o f 
lands Io w h ich they lay exelnsivc c la im .
V O C A L  IN S T R U C T IO N .
I I .  M. Lord w ill receive u lim ited numlic-r o f 
pupils in vocal music. Apply at T i l l .  I 'm  m i. i t -  
G vzi i n  nlllcc.
—
A G oon Bi:i: vui ast.
M i s . E. \V. ( ’arnenter, Overlee, Hnltlmore, 
county, M iiry liiu il, w rites : I was greatly licn- 
e litcd' by iljc  use o l lied Stsr Cimgli Cure, 
when siill'i-iing from a severe cold. My ciaik 
was seriously i l l  from a deep-sented cough. 
Stir had consulted tier dnet-ir without relief, 
tty my ndviec she used tlie Cuiigli Cure in con- 
iicctlnu w ill, nn r-xtertial application o f Kt 
.Incobs O il to tier side. In one night the change 
wrought was most gra tify ing  and aslonlstiing. 
In tlie morning she was like a new person.
W itlia in  Sparrow, Esq , o f Deering, Me., 
states tlia t lie lias always Ibiinil Roderic's 
Gough lla l-nm  to act speedily and w ith  excel­
lent effect.
We know heart disease can lie cured, whv I 
1,ecause iliousamls say ila-y have used Dr. 
Graves' Heart Rcgiitalor aa-l know it docs the 
cure.— rh/tupUm A’ccs. $1 per hottie nt 
druggists, l-’ree pamphlet o l ]■'. E. Ingalls,
< aiiilii'ldge, Mass.
l i t :  T o i.i) 'I'he T ruth!
I wns troubled w itli Elver Cninpliiin t for 
years, ami suffered te rrib ly . L ik e  die d rug­
gist advised me to take Sulphur Hitters. I 
took three bottles and now I am a well man.— 
I., l-'itiiiicr, W aterbury, Conn.
.lohnsons Anodyne L in im ent is, w ithout 
doubt Hie safest,surest, au-l best remedy tliat 
lia s  ever 1,,-en invented for inter,m l and exter­
nal use. It Is applicable to a great variety o f 
complaints, and is equally la-nelieial for inan 
or beast. Kind out a lioui it mat thank us for 
tlie advice.
No man in his senses should buy w m llilc -s  
horse and cnttletdow-lcr, sim ply because it is 
put up in large packs, siicirdnn's (,'avelry 
Condition Bonders are put up in smalt 25 cent 
packs, I,lit arc absolutely pare and immensely 
valualile. Large cans into dollar eaeli.
-*I would suy to my friends amt a ll win, 
clianee to lead Hits, tlia t I liave used Adamson's 
Gougti Uiitsani in in y fiiiu ily fo r a long lime,and 
consider it a very valuable medicine. It cures 
w in'll all o ilie r remedies fa ll; amt I woald 
cheerfully leeeommeud it to those ulllieted w itli 
euughs, colds, uKIhnia. etc.
E. S. G i.u  ni i.t., Boston.
Baker's “ Great American Specific" relieved 
llie  soreness in m y thumb that was severely 
jammed and in a few weeks entirely cured it. 
I also found il a wonderful lemcdy fur throat 
trouliles.
H u a i  a r  M a iit i.x , Da x v ii. i.i: J i xi ., M e .
A D V IC E  T O  M O T H E R S .
Are von disturbed nt rdglit and broken o f 
your rest by a sick child s iille iing  and crying 
w itli pain o f cutting teeth • I f  so, send at once 
and get a bottle o f Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing 
Svrup lo r Children Teething. Its value is in- 
ealeulable. I t  w il l relieve the poor little  suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mi takeubout it. I t  ernes dysentery 
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and 
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re ­
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy 
to the whole system. .Mrs. W inslow ’s Sooth­
ing Syrup For Children Teething is pleasant to 
tlie taste, and is tlie prescription o f one of tlie 
oldest ami best, female nurses and physicians 
in tlie United Suites, and is for sale by all 
druggist- throughout tlie world. Price 23 cents 
at bode.
“ R o u g h  o n  C o u g h s .”
A*k for “ Itough  on Cougliw,” for C oughs, < olds,
S o re  T liro iii, IlonrscncHH. Troche.** 1-'»••. Liquid,25c. 
* * lto u g h  o n  K a ts .”
( ’le a rso u t rat*, m ice, roaehes, flies, an ts , bed-bugs, 
Hkunk-*, eh ip in u n k s, gophers . 15e. D rugg ists.
H e a r t  P a in s .
1‘a lp lla iio n , D ropsical S w ellings, D izziness, Indi- 
gi flio ii, II-'.idaelie, S leep lessness  cu red  by “ W ells’ 
H ealth  l ie n e w e r.”
“ I t o u g l i  o n  C orntf.”
A sk for W ells’ “ itnugli on C orns. |f,e. Q uick, 
com plete  i n re . H ard  o r  soft co rns, w a lls ,  bullions.
“ H o u g h  o n  P a in ” P o r o im e d  P la s te r ;
S tren g th en in g , im proved , llie best for backache, 
pa in s  in e lo •:kI o r side, rh eu m a tism , neuru lg la .
T h in  P e o p l  •.
‘W ells’ H ra llli Itein 'W er’ res to res  heullli am i vigor 
cu re s  1 >y .-pepsin, 11 > a-1uclie, N ervousness, D eb ility .^  1
W h o o p in g  C o u g h
am i t Ik* m any TlirouL A fleet ions o f  ch ild ren  prom pt- 
Iv. p leasan tly  am i safely  re le ived  by “ H ough on 
C ou g h s.”  T roches, 15c. B alsam , 25c.
NIoHicim .
I f  von ar*- failing, b roken , w orn  m il ami nervous* 
use “ W e ll.’ H ealth  Itm iew . r .”  $1. D rugg ists.
I.Ifw  P reserver.
I f  io n  a re  loosing  y o u r  g r ip  on life, try  “ W ells’ 
H ealth  K eiiew cr.”  (io c s  d irec t to weak sp o ts .
“ H o u g h  o n  T o o t h a c h e ."
Instm il relict for N eura lg ia , T o o th ach e . I 'aeeaehe 
A sk  for “ Hough on T o o iliaehe . 15 and  25 cen ts .
P r e t t y  W o m e n .
Ladies w ho w ould  re ta in  fn-slm ess and vivacity ,
■ D on 't fail Io try  “ W ells’ H ea lth  H enew er.”
C u ta r r h a l T h r m il  A lle e l io n s ,  
j H acking , in i la i in g  C oughs, C olds, Sore 'I’h roa t,
I < urvd  by"H o u g h  on < o u g h t."T ro c h c sJO c .L iq u id ,25
“ H o u g h  o n  1 t c i i , ”
“ Hough on lic it’’ < m e t  hum ors, e ru p tio n s , ring  
w orm , te th  r, s a lt rh eu m , lio.-ted feet, ch ilb lains,
T h o  H o p e  ol* t h e  N a t io n .
C h ild ren , slow in deve lopm en t, pun y , sc raw ny ,
and  de ica te , use W< l!t»’ H ea lth  H enew er.”
W id o  A w iilu t
th ree  or four hour.' every n igh t coughing . Get im- 
ini-dialc re lie f and  sound  re s t  by u ing W ells’ 
“ Hough on C oughs.’, T ro c h e s , I5c. Jialsum , 25j .
" H o u g h  o n  P a in ” P o r o u s e d  P la s le r ;  
.S trengthening, im proved , the  best for backache,
j»aim> in chest o r side, rh eu m a tism , n eu ra lg ia .
Fashionable & Stylish
S pring  Cloths
------ A t------
R O B IN S O N S ,
Merchant Tailors
233 MAIN STREET, footofLimerock 
A la rg e  lin e  of
W O O L E N S ,
In  u ll  t l i e
F a s h io n a b le  S ty le s
THE HOME COMPANY.
U N IO N  M U TU A L
Life Insurance Company,
OF MAINE,
O r g a n iz e d  in  18-18.
H as had th ir ty  live years* experience.
J T S  R K C O H H  IS
Ih -u lli I,x-,,-' p n iil,  .  . $ 7 ,S ff2 .5 l I J I 
Endon iiii-nN  pa id , • . 3 ,140,251 00 
S iir rc n ilc rc l p n l ir ira ,  • 5 ,5 !*2 ,l 12 S4 
D lv id r n d x , ....................... 4,2(B*,002 74
SH O W IN G  A T O T A I,Polley ho lders o f  nearly P A Y M E N T  to
LA H S, equal to
-O N  HAND.—
Fire! Fire! Fire!
I f  you w an t a  pood fire b uy  Rome o f  tlie
TU D ’
E g g '  a n d  S t o v e  
CO A L
E V E R  IN  T H IS  C IT Y , O F
FRED R. SPEAR.
E very  ton  w arran ted  to give Satisfaction*
I f  yon have a Poor Draught try onr
“ ENTERPRISE” COAL,
It bnrnfl nearly  as free a« th e  F ra n k lin , w ill not 
c lin k e r ho ean ly, mid being very  Htrong will 
lant im ieli longer than  W ld t • A«h Coal, 
xt .'V l’ri'ite il D irections fo r u sin g  tlie “ E n te r , r ise”
to be luid at our ollice.
OUR “ CUMBERLAND” COAL
Is uncqunlcd  by  any  coal ’n tlie m arke t for Hmitli- 
ing pu rposes . Try it ami convince yourself.
NICE PRESSED HAY at low prices
BEST K ER O SEN E O IL,
'W IioIchhIo and R e ta il.
Examine our “ PATENT OIL CAN.”
A ll our Goods ut Hard Pan Prices.
F r e d  R .  S p e a r ,
31 SO. 1 PARK STKKET.
F L O U R ! F L O U R !
Y cu can  get tho  B est T rado  
by buy ing  of
CHAS. T . S PEA R .
CHAS. E, BURPEE, 
ri
F„ G-. PIERCE & C O .’S 
nn1? 1
Jj MUip U11U Wlv-jl
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
AND D E A LE lt IN
P A IN T S ,  O IL S , D R Y E R S ,
V arn ish es , G lass, etc.
MATERIALS-FOR— ARTISTS
A Great S pecialty .
233 M A IN  ST., - - KOCKI.AND.
Prices Low. Satisfaction Gunrnntt o 1.
T H L IH S U -
P E H iu lU  I Y 
L O N C E D E D  
by PHA< T I-  
A L  PA IN T ­
ER S W H 1.H - 
E Y E H U b E D
1 i’lieso P a in ts  
1u ci iitj-t.-hcd o f  tho  b e s t Z inc  and  
I j ■; I pi ,i.en ts, g ro u n d  in  P u r e  JAn- 
: cd (hl io  th e-” •!''i . 'te n ,  v to  u sc u iu h  r 
iho Inn -h. 'lhviv f/rcat /mencss and  
d'Hiity of body fo rm s r. firm  glon-y s u rfa c e , m o ic
d u ra b le  a n d  p e rm a n e n t in  co lor th a n  c a n  bo p io  
due--I by a n y  process o f  b u n d  m ix in g .
E very  p ack ag e  is  so ld  u n d e r  o u r  imsitivc tjuarun- 
fee o/' purily , um l to  , e p a in t  an y  jo b  upon v  h ich i t  
lias been  usetl a n d  ta iled  to  do good serviee*.
Fu
E. P . L A B E , 
F r e s c o  & S ig n  P a in te r ,
W ith  H A H N , ROBBINS & CO* 
M A IN  S T R E E T , -  H O C K I .A N II , M E .
:u
I  U  IL L  PAY #2 50 P E R  DAY
T’o nil w ho w ork for ini- ai liaiiii-. T o  m any I <-un 
allbi-d l<) p ay  m ore. lu)3
•  a-STEADT EMPLOYMENT, l.lgld, flt-asaid W ork. 
Hi-ad Postal l ard to W. H. RIODUT, tOUtSVIttE. AT.
in n i/ T i  I l l l t i iM u  VIKIT'ING GABD8, Willi LUg I\ loam-, too. Ti-ai-to-r-’ I 'a rd ', .No. lota
M u lt i !  AN G A U D  CO., I to s  l-.ii, Bvvi-rly , J lu . . .
Coombs’ Oyster H ouse!
I respect fully an nounce  th a t I ha»’e tilted  up  llie 
room s in F a rn sw o rth  Block as a f i r s tc la s s  Hi staur- 
an t, and will be p leased  to se rv e  the pu b lic  w ith  the
CHOICEST NEW YORK OYSTERS
( L in t I 'h o w i h  i . H o t  <’oile<*, S t e a k s ,  C h o ic e  
I ’a s f r y .  P i c k l e d  P i t f ’x E v e t ,  a n d  
a l l  t Im» sicc«,si'«n i**rt.
Z . II. I I  K U i l  NS is m y C a te re r, a n d  t i m e  is no 
b e tte r  in th e  sta te . 44
0- G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
9^- Losseii ad ju s ted  ut tills  oflice, P-i
2 7 a  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k la n d , :M a .
50 Chromo Cards W i l l  I N A M E n ea tly  p riu li d
I* . W . H r u w u  X C o  , R o c k la n d ,  M e.
J ig ce n t s .
paid  po lieyhoh lers for each y e a r  o f  the  
com pany’s existence.
IT S  P H K ^ R N T  A S S E T S  A H E  £ 8 ,3 3 3 ,-  OOI <17, w h ile  Its liab ilities a re  only 0 3 2 ,8 7 0  5 0 .
IT  H A S  T V V K H E I'H H E  A S P H P L E S  O F  S»t<>(>.(MX) 0(1 acco rd ing  io  tin* M assnchu- se tts  s tan d a rd , and  o f * 7 3 5 , 2 0 0  GO by the N ew  
Y ork s tan d a rd .
r iN lI E  U N IO N  M U T U A L  recogn izing  it«j mu-1 lu .ility , is the  m ost l ib e r a l  com pany in its 
dea lin g s w ith  its policy ho lders.
J T S  P O L IC Y  C O N T K A C T  Is  p la in  and  <h f.
IT S  P O L I C I E S  A H Ei x  < • < > > ' i i : s tr r  a . 11 t . nA fte r th ree  y ea rs  fo r any  cause  ex c e p t fraud .
IT  P A Y S  O E t T I I  C L A IM S , W IT H O U T  D ISC O U N T , im m ed ia te ly  Hie p roo fs  a re  com plete  and  sa tisfac to ry , and  w ill,ou t w a itin g  CO, 
V ’, o r  any  n um ber o f  days.
IT  IS S U E S  P O L I C I E S  o n  n i l  approved  plan?,«and its
A D .l l  S T i: i>  P R E M I U M  P L A N  and NON- E O K U K IT l HE IN V E S T M E N T  P L A N  
spec ia l fea tu re s  o f  th is  com pany and  issued  by
r p i l E  A D V A N T A G E S  <»f t h i s  C om pany a re  
A A G E , E N P E H IE N C E . H I’HO.NG F IN A N -
( I A I. CO N D I I l o . \ .  L \ i ; G E  S U R P L U S , E Q U IT ­
A B L E  and  A T T K  A C T IV E  P L A N S , and  co n ser­
vative m ating ' inen t.
C all o r  sem i to any  A gency  Oflie
o f tlie  plans.
for a c irc u la r
JA M ES SINKINSON,
MANAGER FOR MAINE AGENCIES, - PORTLAND, WE.
DISTltH  ' f  II I'. A D Q B A llT E liU :
Ilf. F. E. Hitchcock’s Office. 
n o c i i i j z Y K r D .
II. J . COLE. D istric t Agent.
A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  C o.,
—HAVE—
R e d u c e d  th e  P r ic e s
—ON—
C O A L .
B roken , E gg, Stove and 
F ran k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
ROCKLAND.
C O . A .  I j
REDUCTION OF PRICES
—B Y —
A. J . B IR D  &  CO .,
-DEALERS IN
HARD W O O D ,
Flonr, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a i r ,  &c.
Vs
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE KEEPING.
I? one who ti i- > I'tinn <••• Ganlcn ctili k‘(p Bcca (»n 
iiiv plu'ii v. itti unci pinfil. I liuvc invented » Biv» mid rsew 
s . - I i  III o f  Beo Mtui'iffi'ineii I. « Ilk'll tiik’- i '  ll-e ItiD lia -s  
>’(•‘s.int uml pnitil:il)|c. I have recei»''l One llnintreil 
Dollar* Protit f"»m talc <•! Box ll' in v from tim  ll y en f 
It.-.- ill Dim Y. ir. l i t *  - I li s I 4 I. ClIH i I U( OF t • I I. 
I ' l l  I I. G| M I . - W in n  I --I It \ ‘lGIGMis. LIZZIE E. COTTON, West Gorham, Maine
oth’.iik. ( l. «. . ml prodm . .
i le i  t;en«>< lilx «'e»ul«n i .  t  cunl
* t  f 1' 1 *7 u’1 u 1 c u. '• n'a f *,,it
(I !ia»> h li'i -.am i will c ,\c  
p ercen t, in vi ur. n o  cornu, id 
huninUM. Any dculcr conten t w ith a fa ir  j;n  lit will
•• >utinn what \
Ihj
(iive them  a tria l. an<i)
____ ____ > nearly
..................T rade iiturk and **.J«»iiN
in  lu ll, is  on to te  vt each pair.
I
